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'1,1-IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP_!~IS~T~ -------- November 1953 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
J I t) 1 l 1 er a t l l l' L\ , , , l , t l rt\\,., s C' < l i 11 
11t\ l' t!.'ct, t''-t !!'cll'llll llt, ,1"' tll'lt'g·,1tr~ 
lll<)t(ll't';l f1·0111 c,·t'l')" l)Hl't ()f
1
• t }1" 
,tate tt) nttl'lltl tl1 c ' f',, ·p11t~"-~l:\._t lt 
. \ 111111c1l ~l "t;\ti11n· of l)l1ic1 ~\,. or1a-
tio11 <>f l\pg·11l<1r l~c111ti,t ( 1l111rC'l1r1~. 
llt'l l i11 '['e1111)le 1~clr>ti~t ~ll ll l' t' ll . 
l)t1rt, 111<>l1 t11. ()l1ic). ()t·tolJt'l' 10 tel 
2~. i11l'l11 i,·('. rrl1p a~-.;()t•iatio11 ,,·n: 
t•t'llrlJ1·c1ti111.r it .._· ~ .... i/1·£ r .... 1 11 nil· f r. rrr.11 
,111cl tlPleg,1te._ fc>1111tl tl1r s11ac·io11: 
l 1 o l l ~ t" < > f , , · c) r ~ I 1 i 1 ) l) r ct 11 t i f 1111 ~ · c 1 P <' o -
1·Ht )cl tl1ro11g·l1011t ,,·itl1 trra111~r'i 
<)f ,il,·<1 rt<)11e. ,1 11tl i11 tl1r ,r1lr 
ft)\"<'1' ,,·a, a11 ,1tt1·aeti,·P. il,,.e1·-
tt);1 e J)latfo1·111. 011 t<)J) of ,,·l1i.<'l1 
,,·a a 1111!.lr liirth c.la~ .. ( 1c1kr. a gift 
fro 111 tl1r l1,111cl. ()f Barto11 -:\Iag·11i1·e 
of T lz t> ll <T J..· c ,_ Ii op. 
:.\ f rs. ITall Da11t rl ,l11cl :\ fr~. Tirs~ 
l•:11µ: lP .. rr!.!ist1·a1-. ·. ,,. 1·~ . eatecl . at 
tll<' t1e. 1~ c111cl ,,·e] l c.)t1111p1 rc.1 ,,·1t}1 
a11 i11(lt xecl ta1·c1 file, 111a11. <>f t l1r 
<·it,·. a 11cl tl1r a11. ,,·e1~s to e,·e1')" 
<r11~. t io11. "'\.1111)le h 0111 e arc·o111-
111 ocla tio11. l1acl l)ee11 ,1 rra11,g·e,l 
<' \ .<l1·,· r e!!·i~ t ra 11 t ,, .. a 11 a11cll <'f] 
,,11iel~l,· a11<l eo11rteo11sl , ·. ,,· itl1011t 
<lPlr1,· · or c·c>11f11~io11 . . l lJi!J .iol;. 
Ir r 71. r l n n r .1 
Re,·. ,, .... illia111 II0 ,,·a1·cl ( }rrr1l 
,,·a, i11 el1a1·ge of all 1·pg·11] }1r a11cl 
1)eeial 11111. ie a11cl 11ric>r to tl1 e 
<latr of tlJP c·o11,·011ti011. tll<1 cl P-
11,1rt111e11t of l1}ll. ie l1acl l)eP 11 ,,re]l 
oroa11il'e(l . l\f1~. lil'PPll t011 Cl ll 1terl 
<·0 11 ~1·eO'atio11al 11111. ir at t,,·o of 
tl1r ~P~'io11 . . ot l1er ·e.·. io11s lJri11°· 
l1::i11rl]ec1 1111cle1· t l1 r clirr<'t io11 of 
\'\,.illir11)1 H,11 ·r,). D ea11 Tie11r,· 
TTo,,·arcl n. Y o1111 Q' . R. K r1111etl1 
• •111Pl~p1·. Rol1p1·t TJ. Tit11~. ,111c1 Do11 
T 1''()1111 . 
Pro111i11e11t a111c>11g· t l10. f' c'o11-
trill11ti110· ,·o,·al c111rl i11 .·tr11111e11t~-1l 
l1111 1111rr~ ,,·rrr ,rr . . '\Trt1'1}l n.Pr 11011. 
R ol ... e1·t 'T'it11 ,f1· . }, ther 1.,..011112·. 
,rr~. "\"'"el111A TieRtl1 . )fr . . Do11~:l~ 
T~ra. 011. a11cl Dr. TT 0 ,, .. ::1 1·c1 0. 
'y 01111g. 
Pre icli11g at t11r 1)ia110 a11rl 
or!ta 11 ,,·prp :\ r 1· . Willi a n1 F11 co . 
Rr, ..... \l] ::111 ( 1hPr1~,·. Re, ... Hall 
Dal1tel. R P,.... A1·tl1l11· F . .Jo11e . . 
, .... ir9i11ia C111·cjo. I1ila ,J1111e F11ltz. 
~11rl Oail . 111ith. 
Tl1P 11111 ir ,,·a 011 tl1r 11. 11a 1 
l1iQ·}1 Jp,·el a11rl aclclerl 11111el1 to t}1r 
. J>irit 11al fo1·<1e of tl1P e1·,·irr a11cl 
to tl1c e11.io~·me11t of tl1 delegatr . 
WILLETTS HEADS COUNCIL 
F our Churches Added 
1 I I 1~~ , \T ::\ I }.; i\ 
-:\ 1 r~. I eg·i11alcl T1. i\lattl1e,,·s of 
}: 111111a1111c 1 Ba I)ti, t l111rc 11. T o-
lrclo, tl1e cl1air111a11 of tl1 e ,,.,..0111-
0 11 ·~ :\Ii . . io11ar)'" l T11io11. ope11e 1 
tl1r Tl1111-. · 1aJ" afte1·110011 . e io11 
1)1·0111 11t 1~,. at 1 : 30. . The ,,,0111e11 
}1 ,1,1 e ea ·11 1rea1· 1·eg·1 te1·ecl coin-
• • l)lai111 that tl1ei1· , , . io11 ,,·a. 111-
tr1·rt1J)tecl at 8 :00, a. a ge11e1--~l 
!'-IP8sio11 ope11ccl : t l1 er ef 01·e, th 1. 
, .. ear t 11e ,,·0111 e11 ,,·e1·e g·11a1·a11 tee(l 
~1 ga i11 .._ t i 11 t1·11:j 011 a11cl l1a cl tl1e e11-
t ire afte1·110011 i11- cloi te1·. bo11t 
• 2()0 ,,·0111e11 atte11cle 1 the . 1011. 
... \l1011t t111·ee o ,elock thi.. edito1· 
, .. e11t11recl i11to tl1e ]1allwa~r ancl 
'\ro111 e 11 ,, .. ere e, .. e1·J··,, .. her e. W e 
1·,1. · l1Pcl t c) :i\11-. . :\Ia tt he,,· · to c1e-
te r111 i11 e ,,. 11,.. .,]1 e had c lo eel he1· 
. r8xic)11 so ~a1·l,.. a11cl fo1111d that 
t l1 e1 ,,·0111r 11 ,,·~re .. i111pl:v· tal{i11~r 
t l1Pi r exerci. e. a11cl , 1 e1·~.. . 0011 
e, '"Pl' 'i'"t 11 i11g• '\\1 (1,: a g•ai11 i11 0 1~a e1• 
a11cl · t 11 r 111e ti11g· c·o11 t i1111ecl l111 til 
fol11· thi1·t .. r·. 
rI']1 e Htaff of llli iOll81')'" pea]~-
(l l'8 i11C'll1clecl : :\f 1\ . Gale11 1·ozie1-. 
T11 tlia; :\f 1.,·. Dol1g1a. ~ ta1·l{weather, 
, .,.e11er.11elct : )I1·s. Rol)e1·t Knicel~·. 
:\ Irxic·o· i\ Jr:. Robe1·t B11rrol1g·h. , 
... ~sa111 : _ \ :\f i.,. Dorot l1v )f )re1-. . 
.. \fri<'a . a11cl i\Iis: F-'1111i ·e .. t o" ?e11. 
}
1 ra11cr. 
()11r , ,.ea r a~:o :\I1· '. :\f atthe,,'R 
i 11 t1·oc1 llC:P l l)i111e Ba 11k. . the ·e be-
i 11 ~ i11 tl1r ha11d.· of t 11e , ra1·io11, 
. ·c)('ietie8. a11<l thr8e ,,re re 1·et111·ned 
ea 1·r:\?i11 tr . ·273.~)3. The ba11l{. a1·e 
t11r11 .. ecl i11 t,,,ic:e cae]1 ,·ea1~ a11c1 tl1e 
• f•o11tr11t.· i. clist1·ilJt1tPcl c1111011g n11. -
• • 
s1 c>11 a 1·1es. 
Dt11~i110· tl1c >"Car tl1 \\7 0 111e 11 s 
) 1 is~ io1J a;,.. l 11 io11 1 re. e11tecl 17 :--
<· a 11!'-) of fr11it. to eda1·,1ille BRn-
tit..:t 1olleo·e. al. o :-;0111e ite111. fo1~ 
( 
1a11111 l.)at1110:. 
Office1'..' eleeted to .,er,,e 1111til 
Octol1er 195~ ,,·e1·e: 1/ r . George 
R. G1'b .·01i , 2R01 T.1il)1--a1·,T , .. e1111e 
le,·elai1cl 9 P1·e. ir1e11t: nf r . 
1.,.e,·11 <' L. D 1111 l ia ni, Lorai11. \ 7ice 
Pre. icle11t: .J/r. . Earl Frarzt · 
(
101111111111 . .• ec·r·eta1--~r-Trea. 111·e1--. 
ED R,TILLE 
F ollo,ving the Bible le on by 
Re,". William Fu co, Tue da) .. 
11101·11i11g-, D1·. Leo11ard Web te1'. 
l)re. ide11t of Ceda1·ville Banti t 
•olleg·e a11cl Bible In titute 
n101111te 1 he I)1atfo1·m, followed 
lJ,r l)r . \ 1·tl1tll' 1~ . \\rillia111 ·, 1'1'{)-
f~. :or '\\'T illi,1111 I:> . .i\..m bro e, Re,r. 
Pa11l I Iai.-t a11tl Re,r . . Joh11 R n o. 
1ne1nlJ r . of the facl1lt}T. 
111 the rhoir ectio11 23 111e1nl> l':-i 
of th . t11c1e11t hodJ.. clivi. io11 of 
111l1 ·ic, pre. ·e11tec1 a . t1·iki11g a p-
I)ea1·a11ce i11 t l1ei1· ,re .. tme11t. , a11cl 
1111 ler the cli1·ectio11 of Profe so1· 
ml1ro. e, a IDll ical program wa. 
rar·riecl Ollt. 11 r eport. i11dir atr 
the ca1>ability of :\f 1·. m b1·0. e a11cl 
t lie ma1·l{ec1 11rog1·e... 1nacle b) .. thr 
t11<le11t · of 111u. ic. 
Ear 11 of the fac11lt:y· 111e 111b e 1-.. i11 
t111·11 . poke £01~ a fe,,, mi!1t1te. ~ncl 
ea1·1·iecl the r eo·ret that 1t wa. 11n-
po: ible £01.. tl1e entire trachi11g 
. taff to be pi--~ e11t. 
Di· . W eh. t e1-- 1nade a goo 1 in1-
p1·e . io11 11po11 hi. al1dience a11cl 
the hi~h 1·eg-ar<l for the . chool al-
1·eacl,· hel<l 1), .. tl1 e pron1r of 011io 
L\.Rso~ria ti 011 . · ,v a. clefi.11 ite l>.. en-
l1a11red b,T l1i: ac1dre . . 
I 11 the. afte1·110011 D1·. "\\Te 11 .. ter 
<:011 ll1cted a ~ 1111da~ .... c-11001 F o1·11n1 
,,,.hieh . ee111erl t o he one of the 
11 ig 11 J)oi11 t. of t l1e co11,"e11 tio11 ~a~ .... . 
n,· 11. i110' H b1ackl)oa1·d, he 11111. -
t 1.'atecl th~ t1·e111 of the ti1ne. a11(l 
t]1e al). ol11te 11ece ity fo1-- · 11c·l1 
,. ·11001. a~ (1 eclar,,.ille fo1· tl1e J)ro-
trctio11 a111 11ro111otio11 of tl1e 
c 11111·c h. 
Fro111 all 1)a1·t. of the . f ello.", .. _ 
8 lli p ,vp lea1'11 of i11 r r ea. 11~2,· 111-
te1·e t i11 the . choo1. "\V1tho11t 
clo11 bt 01· r1 l1e tio11 ieda1:, .. il!e i. a11 
expe11. i,Te 1)roj ect h11t _1t 1. c?11~-
111011 tho11 <zl1t a111011e.· B1b le br lie, -
i11g l)eople tha t cl i,ri l e11a. 011 tl1e 
ill\'"e .. t111e11t ,,rill be l)e,ro11<l calc11la-
tiOll i11 . pi1--itl1a l , ral ll e. Ced Al'-
, ,. ill e. p,rp11 a" 1 a 111 J) Pa t1110 . c.1e-
e r,"e: a 11lac·p o11 e·'\'·e1·~· <·l111rel1 
l)11c1!re1. 
• 
"\\1 }1a t hall ,, .. e , a).. eo11rr1·11111 ~ 
tl1e p1·og~--an1 ? 
F1·0111 the fi.1· t 111e. ag·e of i\Io11-
cl a,.. e,,.e11 i11g 1111til the fi11 a 1 be11r-
d i<'tio11 b)y Re,r. II all Da11te 1. 
Tl1 ll l'- da:v· e, .. e11 i11g·. t l1e . peal{e~· 
lecl the al1die11ce. to the 11101111ta1n 
top. It wol1ld be impo ible for 
011e write1· to indicate tl1e-o-ood. 
bette1' a11d be t · howevei·-. we 
n1a1{e bold to a Jr that o11e of the 
n11 e~ t of the 1ne .. age ,, .. a. de-
li,re1·ed b~... a ~70lll1g· pa. to1· f1·0111 
\.1·ca11l1111, l1io tl1e Re,... Thon1a 
, 
Noven1b r 1953 
\ T ()llllger. rl'l)}'()ll g'l\ Ollt t li e r l -
111iti}l(lrr ()I' tl1 clllllllal lll('C'ti11n· 
J'c)ll" \\'<1 l'P l1t1cll'<l tc) asl\: ' / )i<I l/O~ 
I ·1 ) ' ' . /('((}' t . \\ e ]lH\' (' HSl(Pcl :\1r. 
' .. () l 111 g· <' l' H l l l 1 H <) 1 l 1 () (' 1 h p O 1 h p I' 
S])C'c-lk:i.: l'X l(> 1>1'P8P l11 f, }1 l l' Jll<18SHg'<1S 
l'c> r 11ri11t i 11 '/1!1<1 ()/1t(J l n<lcJJ <' >l<lf'11I 
J~ n J 1 t is t. 
}> l'l ll <'iJ>Hl S j)P,ll({' l'S j11<'lltclc1 cl: 
... \l lH ll 11~ . l ;'\\'iS, \\Ti} li,lt11 ]1'tlSl'<). 
l• lo~·cl l) ,1,'i:-; .. Jc>se1>l1 ~l< 1 ( 1aJ)a 
l{obPrt l J. 'l'itt1s, ,\rtll111· }1. \,\Til-
li,t111s, l)c>llcll(l l~rigl1tc>l, 'l'l10111,1s 
, .. o t 111 g· ' r, a 11 cl I~ r u. i 11 ,1 l c l l 1. ~ I n t 
i 11 ('\\?8. 
l)r,·c)ti(>ll,ll le,tclrrs \\('l'P: l(r11 -
11et l1 1~~. i "p ]so11, 1>,l11l l(ir1<111,111 
' ll ,ll'<>lcl ll <>llSt>, \ '.\ r<lltrr \ T()ll.llg , 
II,tr\TP~" ( 1 l1ri:ticlll, 1)())1 \\1 i11 t erx, 
,111cl .1 01111 ..i:\ cll(i11s. 
1\ l INN I< )~ .. \ I{ I BJ~ 1 
( 11 ,\r l11 c.la)" <lfter110011 l{ l\\'. 
( 1 • t 1 • ( 1la,,,. 011, el1,1i1·111a11 of tl1e 
111i.: io11ar)r (le1)art 111 e 11 t, of }1 io 
.. \ ociatio11 1onclt1 1.e l ,1 111i: ·io11-
a r .... )"1111)o "' it1111, 11. i11g· ,1 l1i. ~ J)eal{-
e1· · f 01· lo11g· or . 11 ort adcl re. es, 
i }1e f ollo,,ri11 o· :-
• 
11 icl-~11 i. · ·ions : Do t1g·las ~ ta1·l{-
,reat lier 1 r eil \\r il ·011, ii r. a11cl 
) fr , . Kc1111etl1 I1)"011 ,, J 01111 I I a 1~-
ri11g:to11 a11cl {. G. ·11·ozie1·. 
Cliristia n l,J i i o 11, : f'J:01111 
"\\Teel{: a11c.l J)orotl1)' l\1yer ·. 
A. B . ll'. JtJ.: 1~1011 "\\Till1ite. 
]f1 ell<J l,Usl, ip of Ba1Jt?°st for 
fl 01,1 e Ji issio11. : ] loyd nia1~l{ley. 
Tl1is \'{a a11 u11t1 t1allJr i11tere ·t-
i11g- ses:io11 a11cl })1·0,,iclecl addecl in-
·. I)ira tio11 f 01· 1ni. ·:io11a1')" activi t)r 
111 tl1e loc-al ·l111rcl1c ·. 
'l ,,·o oth 1· 111i. sio11a1·ie · ,ve1·e 
hea1"cl c.ll1ri11p: tl1e clay· of the 
111erti11g ~ t lie Re,,. .i-\ lla11 1 • Mct-
C'alf of tl1e IIel)re,Y ~hl'i ·tia11 o-
eiety, a11cl Rev. ,J0Hcpl1 1\Ic 1aba 
of C~hri. ·tia11 ~li::io11.1. Tl1rse spoke 
i 11 ge11 e1·al . ·e. sio11:. I 1·. 1etca1 f 
,vas sel1Pcl11l cl to ~· 1>eal{, l>llt c.llle to 
,111 attael{ of 1>01io l1ad arra11g·ecl 
f c>1· a11c>tl1er to tal<Cl l1i. · 1>larr; ho,,,_ 
Pver, ot11· J;orcl g·ave st.re11g·tl1 a11d 
11<:1 cleliveretl ,1 fore fl1l 111essag·c. 
fi11c1 yot111g· 1r1a11 ancl 1·cpres 11ti11g 
" ,vor111 \' \\' <>l'l{ i11 ( 1l evela11(l . 
• 
'l'J1c1 1{ (•\'. '1'. J~'rPcl II 1n,;s'ly t·o11-
< 1, 1, • 1 () < 1 a 11' <> 1 • 11111 r <> r 111 \ 11 o 11 
' J' }1111·s< lc1J' a.f1Pl'Jl()0)1 ,,·itlt Hll HltCli-
Pl)C'P C>f al)()llt eig·}1t)1 • 
'J'}1 P S l~HiOll \\'clS <) J) PllP(l }>y 11 
l>l'i f H<l<ll'PSS l>,\ ~Ir. l f tts. 1y i11 
,vl1ic•}1 tl1P :·n 1lJj<lc•t 111u1tc!r \\'HS <>t t1 
li11c~<] . 4 • ( 1httl• •}1 ()ffi<'Pl'8 ,lll(] ' f'}1eir 
l{<;a,'JJ<>ttsil>i lit iPs, '' l,r<>ttgl1t S<>l tl (' 
}! PHV} <1<' 1JH1t' ,tt1cl it \VHS lll'<'t'~Srlt'.)' 
lc~r tl1~\ 111<>(lr rut<>r 1o l>l'it1 g· the 
cl1 sc· 11 xR1<) J1 1<> n el (JSP al'IPr n 
lPt1µ;t l1 ., 1>e 1·i<>tl , i11 <>r<l<'l' I<> ittl rc, -
( l tl<'P thc1 S('<'<> 11cl s 1 c·1 t<>ll t111cl<·r lits 
<>tt11i11<' . I IP i11t t'<><ltt<·ttcl l~ P\' . 1~; 1·-
11Pst I,. l )c•t\\< 1 il<'I' c>I' 11<'llt1 l'c>11tr1i11 <' , 
,,·he> cli~c·t1ss< 1<l <>ll<' 1>11,t~<' <>I' thc1 
s 11 l) j (' (; f (1 r r (' (. t i \' ( \ 1., , t h <' ) l ~ ] r. . J () l 111 
ll ctl'\C',\ ()r l~I PS~<'< l ll <>J>P l~r11 >tisl 
( 
1 Ii 11 r < • h ~ 1 J > r i 1 1 g· f i <' 1 < l , , , · I 1 <J 1 ) 1 • <' s <' 1 1 1 -
<' C l H \ 7 <' 1 ·) <' < > l l \ ' i 11 < • i 11 g < > l t 11 j 11 < • f' < J l' 
(
1l1ristict 11 Hc·li<>ll i11 r t1 lati<>11 fc, 
.\' ()\lllg' J)<'<J J>l <'. 
l l s :,.; (' SS I<) 11 \ \ " s (; ( >11 •. i ( 1 ( \ , • p ( I 'l, l . . 
l 11 g· l 11) I) l '() ( i t H 1 ) l ( \ " 11 ( I t I 1 ( \ I ) .. (' I i 111 -
i 11 <1 r ., · ,,<>l'l( <l<>lt P I>,\ ~Ir. ll itss<\\T 
< l PS(' l'\'(.l~ ('()lll lll<'ll( lct1 i<>ll . 
l) 11 .:\ 1 <> 1 1 < l H y , ,, <' 1 1111 g, 1 I 1 <, < • 11 a i r -
111 H 11 0 t (~0 l l 11 l' i l , J C' \'. , J }l l ll , 'l'. 
.. J ere111inl1 1>rt :r11te1cl 1<J tl1 <l ,] l_ 
g·,1t rs f<)lll' ,vortlt}' J~,lt)tist ( 1 l1111·c·l1-
P8 8P ]<i11g f llC)\\!-;}liJJ i11 ()}1io ... \~ 
s c·i,l1 io11, r,tel1 l1,t,,i11g b<)e11 <ll)-
J)rO\'(lcl ,111c.l 1·t1eo111111c~11cl cl I>\' tl1P 
t'Ollll<~il. 'r}1e list i11 ·l\tCl cl: . 
'l,l1r ~ iI\'1 I clJ>tist ' l1t1rel1 , 
,Va11 ·eo11, ()l1io, of \\'l1i ·11 }{(l,· . 
J1Jarl 1->. 1oel11·,t11 1s tl1) 11astor . 
'I l1e 'l'ro)r 13a J>ti. ·t 1J111r ·11. 1 :1r-
r tt.·,,illr ()hio R ,·. ( 1 • I~i ·l1arcl 
J>}1 lJ)/. l>c1._ tor. 
Tl1e 1>('1111 .. \ ,·r111lc1 13,tJ)ti. t 
'l111rel1, 811aro11 I>e1111sylva11ia . 
R ,,. 1\ll 11 :\i. ( 'l1er1·,· r> c1.·tc)r. 
• 
The ~"t111 la111e11tal 13 cl 1> t i s t 
hllr ·11, 'I all111ac.lgel )l1io J r,·. 
l~ . ~. 1ate. l>a.·tor. 
}Jacl1 ·111tr ·}1 ,,·as ,1c>t> 1 i11to tl1 
fe110,,,Rl1i1) a11cJ tl1e J~ig·l1t IIa11cl 
of ,,1elco111e ,,·as ext 11 l ec1 b,r 
• 
t 1 l1air111a11 ,J 1~er11ial1 at tl1c:> lJ11. i-
11e ·: ·e. \ io11 'l111e~cl,1)~ 111or11i11g. 
'l1l1i. • bri11~r. e11 roll111e11 t to ei o·l1 t,,. -
' "' ~ . 
fi,re cl1t1rche:. 
)u ,Ve l11esda}" e,·c:>11i11g 0 11 of 
t l1e l11·etl11·e11 :!.'a,"r a fiftee11 111i11 -
11te l" t1111e <)f ()l1io A~. OC'i,ltio11. 
1>oi11ti11g to it · 01 ·ig-i11 a11c1 it:-i cl<'-
,r lo1)111e11 t. Il'Olll a f e,,T ~111a 11 
('h,11· ·l1rs 1<) 111 J l'ese11t 1)ro11or -
tio11R. Il e J)oi11 tec1 011t tl1,1t tl1C' 
111ov 111r11t ,vl1irl1 attr,1 tecl ] it t 1<1 
,1tte11tio11 i11 tl1e 1Jrgi1111i11g·, 8 1)1' ,1cl 
s lo, ,1 1 y i l 1 r c > l t g }1 o tl t t l 1 c .- t , 11 P c) f 
()hio, th 11 <>llt fr o 111 th st,1tt1 
\V(>ll t 111a11\F Or 111 (l leH (ler: i O () l' -
• 
g·c-t11ize i11 c>tl1Pr siaies, le,1cli11g· 1111 
1o 111c\ fc>r111c1tic>11 <Jl' 'l1 l1e l} r11pral 
.i\ ss<><'iatic> 11 <>f I{ Pt!.'tllHr ]!a 1>t 181 
( 1 l111rel1 rs. 'l'l1 l 11,tt jc>11 \\ icl(' l'c 1l-
lo,,rs}1i1 > f>f l{ cg·11lur ]{a1)tists i s 
il1e 0111grc>,,1l1 <>f ll1e s111,1ll 111 t>,1 ""-
111(•11L s1Hr1ccl i11 11c)rtl1 c r11 l1io, 
tl1c 111 c<1 ti11 g fc,r C>l'gn11iz,11i<)11, 
1 \ \ (_l t } 1 ) ", i X .\Tl' C \ I'S cl g· ()' l) (l i l } g• J } fl l ( l 
itt ( 4( 111 ral l{aJ>f i~1 ( 1l111r<· l1 ( <> lttnl-
• 
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Pag F ot1r 
l l 11, l'nllf'<l 1,,. I )r l{<lllt'r1 'I'. 
• 
1, l)l \· ll.l lll . 
'1'11 ·1rtielt'' t)f l1'nitl1 tlr,tftrtl 
:tt tl1' f1r,t llll'<'ti11ir ()r ()l1io .\ "'"l) 
tli.tt i< 11 l1i1, 11<'' l'l' l)()l'll t•l1n11g·t {1. 
l 11 fnf·t. 11 ltil"' 11e, <'l' l>l't>11 el1n l-
lt'11g'e<l ll)" l{illlf' lll'lit1 ,·i11µ: })<'<lll l '. 
.111<l i11 ,ttll,tn11ee ,111ll <)t1t li11<' it i~ 
,ta11 l,1rcl tl1rc)llt?:l1t111t tl1p st,1t0 . . 
rl'l1r (!()ll!-lt itll tit)ll orig·i11all}· 
cl{ltll)t('tl 11,lS }l('(lll ellHll~·Ptl l)lll)r tC) 
llri11t?: i11to . t1 r,·iee t110 eo1111 il fo1·111 
of gt)\ <.1 1·11111e11t. llro,·itli11g· ,l 111ore 
tl0111t)<'1·atie ext"' ·11ti,·e. Tl1e 111e111-
lJer, of C<)t111ril are el<:c·t0cl 11,· cli-
• 
l'('tt ,.<)te of tl1e t· l111r ·l1e'), ratl1er 
tl1a11 ... el0etrcl 1),. a 110111i11ati11g· 
• 
~<)111111ittee. a: ,,·as t lie 111·actire i11 
tl1e beiri1111i11g·. l)l1io ... \ .. . oriation 
11a:· 1·ec1 ,}1ecl tl1r l1ig·l1e:t 110 .. ilJle 
le,·e 1 i11 :11c 11 01·g·a11 ize 1 f llow. l1i 11. 
a11d if 011e l1acl a111l)itio11. to clirtate1 
tl1e exec11ti~{e J)e1· 01111el, l1e ,,·01111 
l1e faei11g a ta. 1{ i111po . . iblc. 
TIIE )[,\({.\ZI. YE 
Tl1e Olz i<J I11rlcpe11cle1zt Bapti. t 
,,·a 111·e. e11 tecl at 111an)'" . e8. ·io11. 
<lt1ri11g tl1e cla,"s of the co11fe1'e11re . 
' 
r e. 11lti11g· i11 EI r HTY-FI"'\rE 11ew 
. 11b 1·i11tio11. a11c1 1·e11e·rral. . Tl1e 
1)e1·ce11tage of 11e,,- :11 lJ ... ·1·iptio11. 
recei, .. ed ,,·a: the l11Q:he. t 011 r eco1·c1. 
' 
Tl1e Re,·. ,Vill111r •. Rool{e of 
J1a1· le to11, "\Ve. t "'\T i1·g·i11ia. a 11 1 
E,-a11ge li. t Do11 "\"\r i11 t er. ,,~P re i11-
. ·t1·t1111e11tal i11 proct1ri11g· 111a11)'" 
of t l1e. e e11 t1'ie. . each i11 hi r ha1·-
acter'i. tic ,,a),. 1·e1)1·e e11ti11g· tl1e 
111ag·azi11e 011 the pla tfo1·1n a11d ar-
<·e1)t i11g . t1 l). ·c1·i J)tio11: i11 tl1 e f o:r·e1· . 
Tl1e fi11e ,,·orl~ of the. e t,,~o l)1·eth-
1·r11 wa. ]1ighl~" app1·eriatrc1. 
The co. t of f)tll)li. }1i11g· tl1e 111ao·a-
zi11e exceecl. t 11e i11co111e fro111 ,' l1 l1-
eri1)tio11. a11c1 the J)ll l) lica tio11 cl 0-
pa1~t111e11 t clepe11cl, to . 0111p exte11 t 
1111011 g·e11e1·al offe1·i11g. at the a11-
1111al 1neeti11g. I 11 f arr of thi. cle-
11e11cle11e~... it ,·ra. · tl1e tl10112:ht of 
t l1i ecli to1· a11cl other. tl1a t a lil )-
era 1 po1·tio11 of the c·o11t1 .. ibl1tio11s 
J)11 t 011 the offe1·i11g platr sl101111 
l)e J)a .. eel to otl1e1· l)l'ojert. a11cl 
tl1 i ,,·a. clo11e . .r\ cldi t io11al · l1111·c 11-
P are 110,,· 11laci11g· the ge11e1·al 
t1·ea ·111~,,.. of hio , \::ociatio11 011 
• 
t l1e eh 11 r · 11 l>11clgPt a11<.l ,,,.e hope 
th1·11 that ·11a1111el to mai11tain 
t 11e . ta 11 cla1·<l 1111111 ber of 11age ·. It 
i. tl1e tl1011ght of ·0111e co1111ril 111em-
l>rr tl1at the . 11b c1·i ptio11 111·ire 
~11 o t1lcl l JP i11 ·1·pa ·eel : 11 o,,,.P,,.er. ,,e 
• 
,,·p 11 k110,,· t l1a t to i11 c1--ea. e tl1e 
11 lJ rri l)t io11 1·a te ,,·011lcl el i 1n i11a te 
f ro1n tl1 r 111a ili11 g li. t . 0111e ,,,.01·t h3 .. 
111e111lJe1· a111011g· the fa111il},.. of 
reaclP r . 1011 ti1111i11g: f'011 t ri l>l1tio11. 
£1·0111 tl1r ch11r ·hr . ,,·itl1 a n101·r 
"'trP1111<>11 effo1·t to 11roc·11re acl-
1,IIE C)l--110 INDEPENDENT I3APTIST 
\ ,'t'11~lll~' ,, i]l lll1Cl()tl1)1P<ll.\ ()1),,ia(' 
tl1 \ Il<'<'C'\.isit, f'<11· n11 i11<'l'P,l"'i<' i11 
• 
l'H t e. 
\\Tit l1 tl1 r. lnrg·p 11t1111ll0r of 11P,\ 
~11l1"'('l'i})t i<>11~ l'P<·r i,·Pc l nt J><>rt s-
111<ll1tl1. 'l1 /1 c ()l1i<J /11(1< JJ( nrlf ,,t 
Ji rtJ>fi.·t 11cl,, tcll' l'iPs tl1 c l,1rgcst 
s 11 b ~ < • r i I l t i o 11 I i ~ 1 i 11 i t s 11 i ~ t o r , · . "\ \r 0 
' t1·11st tl1at t]1 p l.Jc> r cl ,,·ill 11sr t}1e 
l)c1g·ps to carr~.. a l)lr .. i11~r i11to 
e,?<'1')" 11 0111e ,,·l1r1·p tl1r J),1g·0 ... a1·e 
r eacl. 
( i B: x :r: f-{ '\ I-' I~ { T ~ I x F-' ~ i H 
I">ro1111)tl)" at 1 ::30. "\\r ec111es la) .. 
aftPr110011, :\Ioc1erator ~J r1·e111ial1 
01)e11ecl t l1e gr11er <1l 1>11 ·i11e:. . e. -
sio11. foll<>,,·i11g· a cle,·otio11al . e1 .. ,T_ 
i<·e b,~ Rp,· . IIar,·e, · ']11·istia11. a11c1 
' . 
e all eel fo1· a :ta te111e11 t f1·0111 the 
(. \ertifica t io11 0111 111ittee. It i. thr 
1~e. ·1>011. 'ibil it, ... of thi. ro111111i ttee of 
fi,·e to exa111i11e the l1allot . :e11t 
i11 11~· tl1e el1t11"el1e. , c.lete1·111i11i11g· 
t 11 r cor1'eet11e. . of the ~ ec1·eta1--y' 
1·e1)01"t. Re,". Rol)er t L. Tit11 . . 
ehair111a11 of t11e eo111111ittee 111ac1e 
1·epo1·t i11clira ti11g: t 11 r . ecreta1·y . 
ta l)11lat io11 to1·1·ec·t . The fo110,,·-
i 11g " ·er e 1ecla1·ecl 01ertec1 to the 
1011neil of T r11: Elto11 . II111{ill, 
\'\rillia111 IIowa1·c1 <J1·ef11 .... .\lla11 E. 
I..Jewi. , T . Freel IT 11 . . e)· a11cl R eg·i11 -
a lcl T..1. :\f atthr,,\ ·, earl1 to . e1~,·e a 
ter111 of t,,·o \·ear·. . TJ1e lin1it to 
• 
,,rhic}1 a11}? 111e111l>e1~ of ro1111ril ca11 
.·pr\re. COll, e ·11ti,TelJ .. , j t,,,.o ft1ll 
ter·n1. . "\Ve li. t 11 lo,,· t ]1e e lecto1·a 1 
stat11. of all ro1111 C' il 111e111llrr . : 
Terms E xpiring· in 1954 
f 
1la ,,\ 011 
lla1l Da11tel 
Earl r. Willett: 
.J a111r. · T . ~T er e1nial1 
"'\r e1·11r T;. D1111ha111 
Terms Expir ing· in 1955 
Elto11 C1 • I--I111{il1 
, Ti llia111 IT. (}1·er11 
, \lla11 E . IJe,,·j. 
T. F1·ec1 TT 11 -. e}.,. 
Reg·i11al 1 IJ. :\f ,1ttl1e,, .. 
Drop Out in 1954 
• • 
Drop Out in 1955 
r1-i. :B"1·ecl II ll . e,T 
._ 
R eµ: i11alc1 L. l\Iatth ,,,.. 
l 111111 ecliate I,.. af te1· tl1e l)11si11e .. 
' 
sessio11 t l1r c·ol111eil 111et f 01· 01·-
g:a 11izatio11, the follo,,·i11~· . elected: 
('hair111a11 Ea1·l \r. \"\Tillett , 
11 -'-\ c1an1. • t1·eet Be1·ea, Ol1io. 
• 'rerrta1·~·-Reg·i11alcl I;. ... Iat-
tl1e,,·.-. 937 Tl'c111cl 1"\., .. e1111 . 
Toleclo 6, hio. 
November 1953 
Tr ast1rC'r- \" c1·11 r 11. l)t111}1am 
~ Jr. I ,.. \ f . 
~r..J, \a11 . t1 s .r , . 1111e 1<)ra111, 
( hio. 
1}1air111<t11 Yo11110· j> 01>lr \Vil-
lia111 II0,,1a1·cl •r 11. 11aJ> is1 
J>c11· 0 11c1ge1. (1allit>(>li">. ()l1ir>. 
( 'l1air111c111 ~Ii~ i<Jll<ll'.',. l)P})t.-
II,111 1 a11tPl, <: ,1 llicl c? \\"all 1 r 
Po1·t. 111011th l1jo. 
rl'l1e. 0 off ie01·~ ,,·er . ·e 1 ct tl 
£r o111 t11e c~o1111<·il to ~er,·p £01· a 
te1·111 of 011e )"ear·. 




1hair111,1 11 ~J e1·e111ia 11 e all eel f 01· 
1·l-'1)01·t of the a11cliti11g· co1nmittee 
eo1111)0 eel of .J. \. • II 11g·he , 1 • 
l)o11gla. Bltl"t a11 1 eo1'f?:e R. il)-
, 011, ,vho 1·e1101~tecl the account 0£ 
trea 'l11·e1" D11nl1a111 i11 bala11ce a11d 
eo1·1--ect. 
Trea. ·111'e1· Dl111ha111' 1·epo1·t i11-
clira tecl ra. h l)ala11ce. 011 ha11cl of 
$67 .00, 11ot i11cl11cling of col1r e 
-the offe1·i11g. take11 at Port. -
111011 tl1. 
TJ1r edito1· ga .. ve r epo1"t, 1--eacl-
i11g· a lette1· ,,,.1·itte11 by the cir-
ct1latio11 111a11ag·e1·, 111\ . 1ar 1 W. 
:\f a1·ti11, El~v·1·ia. i11dicati11g net 
irai11 0£ 1:..3 . 11b. cribeI'. cl11ring 
the ,,..ea 1·. The letter fro1n :\Ir . 
... 
?\I a 1--ti11 ,,~a.- clefi11it el}"" opti1ni tic. 
Ea1·l \ T. \"\Tillrtt: g·a,Te report of 
the }"'01111g })eO})le . clepa1 .. tment 
a11cl t1·e . . eel tl1e ,,101"1( of the de-
l)a1"t111e11t 011 tl1e i. lancl th1·l1 the 
c a1n pi11 g· . ea:011 . It ,,a. clear 13-... 
e,·icle11t that tl1e ca1n1) wa. a lJig· 
:11 ·e. . f 1·0111 t l1e . ta11d })oi11 t of 
f{e11e1·al i11te1·e:t, e111·oll111e11t, ancl 
. ·pi1~itl1al a ttai11111e11 t. Withol1t 
q 11 tio11 :\I1· . ""\\Tillett. a 11cl l1i. a. -
~ociate.· :licl a fi11e piece of work 
a11c1 . ·et a l1ig·h ·ta11da1·d f 01" hi 
. t1cce . 01·, 1\Till ia1n Ho,,a1·cl Tl"ee11. 
"\Vith tl1e . e . . io11. at Po1"t -
111011 tl1, tl1e Re,r . . Ja111e. T. ,Je1--e-
111i ,1 l1 1·eti1·ecl f1·0111 the office of 
c·hair111a11. 8 e,·e1--al ti111e: 11". 
~T e1·e111ial1 l1as ller11 elect ecl to tl1e 
offit e a11cl cl11e to i11c1'ea. i11~: ol)-
1 ig·,1 ti 011. . a. 'lte 1 to l1e :·et a icle 
f1·0111 tl1c exe ·11ti,"e po:itiou al-
tl10 l1e co11ti1111e, a. a 111e111l)e1-- of 
the 01111cil. l T11cle1· l1i. acl1ni11i.·-
t1·atio11. clrfi11ite acl,Ta11ce · ha,·e 
llee11 111acle. II e ha. lJee11 a11 ex-
er lle11t lea lei· a11cl ha 1--etainecl 
the 1111a11i111ot1. t1111)ort a11c1 goocl 
,, .. ill of hi. a. ·ociate .. 
,"'\Titl1 tl1e 1·ece11t e .. ·io11. D1·. 
II0,,~a1 .. cl 1. Y 01111£?.' 1·eti1·e. a .. ecre-
ta1·, .. a11 l tl11·011ftl1011t l1is t,,To ft1ll 
• 
te1·111. l1e l1a handlecl wel l thi. 
i1n1Jo1·ta11 t of fire. 
(1. (1. la,,·. 011, ,,~hile contin11-
i11g· a. a 111e111be1' of co1111cil . 
' 1·etirecl a. c l1ai1"111a 11 of tl1e 1ni -
. io11a1·, ... (li,Ti~io11. ITi. ,,·orl{ at thr 
• 
Nove1nber 1953 
-- ..... . . ---
l1eatl of tl1i · Vl'r}· i1111)orta11t clP-
J)a rt111e11 t 11,1.· beP11 g·oo<l , a11 cl 11 is 
prog·1·a111s llctVt' bre11 c1ttraet i,r . 
'I' I I 1~ 11 () f-i T ( • I [ l I (, II 
'1'11 <.> C'llltrel1es ,,l1it1 l1 011ter-
t,ti11 tl1 c11111t1al 111Peti11 g· of ()l1io 
... \ s:·oeiatic>11 ,l l' t' s \lJ)t)OHP<l tc) lJr 
}1os1)itc1l>l )' l'O\lrtC'()\lS , clll t l COll-
sitl ' rate, bt1t tl1c J>C'O})lr <>f '1 e1111>le 
13 cl I 1 t i. t .. l 1 \ 11· e 11 , 1 >or t x 111 o t l t l 1, , v P 11 t 
far b e ) r0 11cl tllP li111its clefi11ecl lJ}' 
" ~ ttc l1 t e1·111:. I~,· r,· 11< .. rcl l1acl l>rr11 
.. 
a11tici1)atecl, c111c.l 111et. 'l l11·<1t> l11111-
cl1·ecl ,111 l tl1rt>e C)\'C'r11ig·l1t g 1108t s 
ar1·i,, cl ,111 l ,,·er t1 l1c111cllrcl ,vitl1 ,l 
1> rof e si<> 11 al cl J) l)l'OH e }1 a: t l 1 <> 11g 11 
·tie 11 c.l 1 leg at io118 \\1ere ,l 11art of 
1· g·t1lar l'<)lt ti11e. rI'l1 r< e t i111es l1as 
T 1111)1 I~a1)ti8t '1 l1111·el1 ()11te r -
tai11e l tl1t> a. ·sc) iatio11 a11cl ,vit l1 
tl1i ~ bacl~g·1·ol111cl of ex11e1·ie11 ·e 
, llPl)le111e11t cl 1) ) .. tl1 \\'icle eX [)eri-
e11ce of tl1e !)a ·to1· a11cl ,vife-
11othi11g \\'a:· o, ,erlool{e(l. 
Te1n1)l Blll)ti. t 1l111rc·}1 ,,·ct11trcl 
the 111eeti11g. T,vo 1)1' , ,io11 , i11vita-
tio11. had bee11 e11ter ed a11(l the 
( 1 h 111·ch too cl di a J)J)oi11 tecl. T,,,o 
)"ear ago a l)rior i11, Ti tatio11 pre-
' Te11 t ecl acce1)ta11te. Tl1e11, 011e 
J .. ear ag·o t}1e local c.: h111·eh ,,ra,· 
pa:to1--less a11cl tl1e i11,·itatio11 pr vi-
ot1. ly e11te1·ecl ~"a \\'itl1clra,,1 11 , th e11 
a thi1·d i11,,itatio11 Yva 11t r e l. Tl1c 
people ,,1a11ted to , ,acate thei1· co111-
fortable l)ed. a11d leep i11 111ake-
shif t c1t1a1·te1'. · t 11 y ,va11 tecl to 1·e-
arra11g·e tl1e ch 111·c h J)ar·lor · to p1·0-
, ,icle hon1e ·0111£ 01--t." for the cle le-
gate. · ; they wanted to ,vork lo11g 
hot1r. · i11 the kitche11 p1·epari11g 
l)1·eal{fa:t at tl1e cht1rch a11cl theJ" 
,~la11 t e(1 to . it clo,v11 a11d tallc ,vi t 11 
the 11eople of tl1e fello\,1 ~ l1ip. 
Thi. editor a11d ,vife ,vere e 11-
tertai11 <l at the }10111 of :\Ir. a11cl 
:\Irs. Rol)ert L ... 11clerwoocl . l\I1--. 1T11-
<ler,voocl µ:oes to hi.· IJlace of b11si-
11Pss ea1--ly i11 the 1no1~11i11g· a 11cl Mrs. 
Tr11cler,,1oocl i · cl srhool teacl1er . 
These gracio11s [)eople 111)011 lcav-
i11g the h o11se 0 11 T11e. clay 11101·11-
i11g- :aicl : '' I£ yot1 vvish to 01ne 
here at a11y tin1e d111·i11g the clay, 
the kry wil I lJe 1111der· t lie }11 {J. '' 
.. 
'rhis gra ·io1ts }1os1)itali ty ,vas 
,luplieatecl tl1ro11g}1011t tl1e1 c·o11 \'e11 -
ti cJ 11 cla)~8, a11tl is i11 li11r ,vitl1 t l1P 
reJ)o1·t of all cl<1legat :. {"1)<>11 <le-
Jlart11rP :\J1~. l 11cler,,'o<>cl said: '' If 
''Olt e,, r c·o111r thr<)t1µ:}1 J>c)rts111 011t l1 
• 
a11cl ,,,isl1 to ~t<>J), a11cl '''P a.r r 11ot 
at ho111P t l1 c- l<c), .. \\'ill l>r 1£1zrle·r 
' . f/1 e jug.'' 
I)orts1nout}1 is a11 incl11strial city 
a11c1 i11 111a11v ho111es bc)t}1 tl1r l1 tts-
" l)a 11 <l a 11 cl ,vifr arc c1111)lo~·ecl ; 
l1e11 er. tl10 ·l111rc·l1 nrr,111gccl for H 
c•h lll'C' }1 }}rPakfast \\r}ti •}1 ,,,as ,lt -
'1'1-11~ Ul JIO IN 01~1.,~N l )~N'l' t.,J\ l 1' I1IS' I' 
'1'11 )•'C>l ll'111 , \ l l )lllcl I ~, ('('t i11 g ( )f' 
()l1 i c> l{0g 11la1· J1>a1 >t is1 ll <>tll<' c111<l 
( 
1}lll l f) \\7,l :,.; l1c 1 lcl i 11 ( ><> r ls111<>t1t It. 
()l1ic> ' l't1t'sc l c1, al'tP r1 1<><lll, <)<·t,>lH·r 
• 
~o 1 !>:>:{. 
'J ' ft< ( 1tJJ'JJOJ"(lflrJJl 
'l }1 (' 1>ri11 c·i11c1 l l>11si 11c•:-;s <>I' tit( ' 
<'O l'l)<Jr,t1 ic> 11 ,vl1 ic·l1 c·c,t1sist.'i <>I' 1 he' 
lll<' llll><" l'S <)f t}1 p ( ~C)ll ltt·il <>f' ' )'Pll, 
()111 0 1\ HSOl' icl l i<> ll <>f' l{cg·t1 lctl' 11i!!) 
tist !}l llJ'(']l C'8, \\'H S 1<> Plt'<'i 1\\,<) 
tr11s1re~ t c> fi ll PX j>irPc l (t11·111~ 
( j o r gr ~ ~ I i l 11 P r c1 i I cl I~J a I' 1 \ ' 
\\
1 illrt1 s ,,~c 1 1·p <' lP<'tPcl 1<> stt<'<'<'e< l 
tl tPlllSPl,,Ps, Pel<'}\ t'<))' H 1c1·111 C)f 
f < > l l r "\' (' cl l' 8. 
'" l ) isc·11~s io11 c]P\'Plor>ecl t 11,11 t }1P 
11l1111l)Pr of trtt~tl\P\ i"' i11st1f'f'ic·iP111 
to ('cll'l'~' tllP J) l'P~P J11 Hll<l Htl1ic·i J) c:l1 
rel rcs 1)011s il li liti rk ,111<1 tl1P c·c> r-
J)O l'clt io11 r 11,1eit1cl lPg·isl,Lt io11 to i11-
c·rc,1sr tl1r 11 ll111 llclr c)f t r11s1 eP-.; f rc>111 
0ig}1 t to t\\'Pl\'C". 111 ,tll l>l'C)lJ,l-
l>ilit)" cli r rc·t ,t<'1 io11 1Patli11g 1<> ,tJ)-
l )Oi11t111e11t8 ,,·ill llP 1,tl<P)l clt H 
111eeti 11 v: <>f tl1c )<>rJ><lr,1ti(>11 to }Je 
l1el 1 i11 .c\1)r il 19~4. 
I t ,,·a8 ft1rtl1er tle1,,clo1>e1(l tl1at 
t here is a g·ro,,,i11µ: s<111ti111e111 
a 111011g tl1r c·l111re11r fo1· ~t lf() ~fl~, 
a. ,vell a.· a c·c111111. 111 tl1P l>e-
gi1111i11g· tl1e 1)la11 i11ell1clrcl th<) 
1111r (· h as ,t11cl 0]1P1'cl tio11 of c1 1 I 0111e 
I~ or '['he Ag·ecl. ctlso ,1 1a1111> fc>r 
the yo1111~· follc. "PhP re<1t1irP111r11ts 
of t 11 e ca >'Jl ]J 1>1·e8sr(l 11eer "'~it~.. for 
the lzo,ne i11to thr l)ae1<g·ro1111cl. ~\ 
c·o111111 i ttrr is 1,ri11 g a 111 >oi 11 tPc1 tc> 
i11,1estig:a te J)l'OJ1PrtJ" ,l ,·a ila 1J le, tl1 i.., 
te11clecl ea 11 11101·11i11 g 1),. ,ll)o11t 
• 
63 clele~ate '. 'l'his ,,,.as a g·r,tcioll.' 
... er,rice. Tl1e11, 011 1,h111·sclc1y r,·r11-
i11g· the cht1rcl1 . er,·ecl ,l 1Ja11<1l1ct 
to 163 g11e. t : t11rl{ey a11cl all thr. 
tri111111 i11g·. - a11cl ,,10111(1 11ot 1)01·111 it 
a11 offe1·i11g· to l)r tal<c11 to ]1e lJ) 
,vit}1 <3X])el1Sf'. 'rhr }{itc·]1e11 ('l'C"'\" 
c·o11sistec1 of 1\1 R .. 'i. ~J O .\ X 8.:\ IT '1,1 I , 
1hai1·111a 11, ,l:xistecl lJ~,.: (•r1i~1 ( 101·-
11 el l , 11,t l( i litcl1, I~tJ1el ( 1oricll. 
:\fitt ie l tlc1rcl, :\lar.,r J~earcl, l i',l,·e 
110,v·e, D r 11a rJ 011es, ~T arg-,lrPt ,J aelt-
so11 , R ollr r t~t 1-~<'l1i"lr r a11cl :\ lier. 
( 101>Pll. 'I'o tllP~P faitl1f11l \\'()]llf'll 
- :\l,111, .. 'l,l1a11 l<s ! 
• 
'Pl1e 'l',,p11t, .. -!-4i~t}1 .. \111111al lVI<1Pt -
• 
i11 ~· of {)]1io ~\ ssc>c·int i,>11 \\'ill lc>11g· 
] )(l 1·r111e11tl ' Pl'P(l Hll( l t]1p J>P()J)l("' {)t' 
t}1p fp}l<)\\'Hll il) \\ill ,l]\\' H,\"~ )tel\(' 
l<i11cll\· tl101t 1 111 " <' '>11<· er11.i11g· tl1 (' 
Rpn·11 lar l ~,11)ti-.;t~ of t l1,1t l)i0 • c·it). 
\\r ]l Pll l )c)<.:<:;ill<Y' t}Jl'll t}lt) C'i1.\' Olli' 
J)ro1)l r. ,vill ,,·a11t to 8l<1J> f<)J' n 
,,·}1jJp f<> ,·i"it tl1c:\i1· f1·1p11cl~ n11cl 
tl1ti\1 ,vill fi11<I ,ll\\,l)'. H ,,·nr111 ,,Pl -
• • 
('OlllC. '1 1/1(1 ]\~{JIJ IS IIJl<l(r th e .J iff/ . 
• 
( 1{)1lllt1it1P<' (<> S<' t' V(' \\}1c 11 st 1f'fiC'iP11t 
1'1111<1. HI'<' ctf lia11c l t,, ,·11,tlJ IP J>t1r-
<·lir1se. l 11,I Ps ig·11,,t Pc l 1'1111c ls sP 11t 
1<> (J'('i!Slll'('I' f~jjfc, 11 ( 1 • JJ11J<i)I , \\i i} 
l > < • H I > J > I i < • < I < > 1 , i 1 1 ( I < • I > 1 < • c I 11 P ss H r 1 c I 
<, x I > c • 1 1 :-; < • a I ( • c1 1 n J > I ', t t 1 1 1 c > ~, h c, , ,. c, \' <, 1., 
J' 1111cl s i11cli<'il(P<I rc,1· f hc• ~, , Jc, ttlP 
r,,r· 1 It (• \ g·<·c l, ', ,vi ] I l)P s<-1 H",i< l,· 
c111cl 1>lct <'P< l ,vith lll<>ltiPs t1J1 ·,·a< lj· 
i11 lt<111<l. 
'J'/ir> 'J r 1tslet s 
ln tlllP(liHf(']\ al'1Pr tl1P Jl lf'(~ti11tl' 
. ~ 
c,f' 1 he' ('())'J)C)t'H11()11 1 ll P 1 l"tl~t PP" Jll t't 
i'<>J' c,rgc111 i/H1 ic,11. '1 }1 p fc>llc>\Vit1g 
c,rl'ic'r.rs \\ ii] SC'l'\'C' fc>r C)ll<' \'P,tJ': 
• 
J~~ar l \ ' \\l'i)lc>tt s J>r<'siclc- 111 
( 
1
• I ) (> 11 !.!. 1 as I 3 11 rt - NP<· r r 1 a r \' 
' . 
1~ltc,11 1• I I ttl<ill - '1 r<>,tsttrPr 
(J . J) ( ) I I µ: ] cl ~ J ~ I t J' t <l t l ( } }1j ] f (J I l ( 1 • 
I I 11](ill \\'<' r P 80lc,c·t e1cl as thP 
( 1 r <> 11 11 <ls < 1c>111111 it t PP, a 11 cl I I . K . 
I~ i11]P~ ,vii] l1c1,T<1 c·l1,t rg·e of tra11~-
]><>r1,t1ic,11, <'l'\ittg ,ls c·o111aC't 111a11 
\\ it h 'l,lJc> ~Plllllclll J1<)clL J1il1(1 • 
'J're,1s t1r<'r TT 111<il1 r PJ)Ort rcl all 
('ttrrc-111t )>ills }1<ticl ,t11cl $6:-iO.O(J 011 
l1ftll(l 1<> ,lJ)J>l.,· <J11 tliP i11clPlJte>cl11e8s 
, , r * 1 1, ~, ) C> . <) ( ) • 
}~'()l' i llP 1 C'llPfit C>f llllillf()l'lll(l(l 
r e,1clrr~ ,,·p ,tcl,·i~P tl1at '' ()t1io 
J{c·g·11lc1 r l3cl()ti~t 11 <>111(1 a11cl ( 1 ,l111p'' 
is cl <'<>r1><>ratic)11, the1 J)l ll'J)Ose of 
,,·l1i<·l1 i" t<> J)tlrC'l1 as<1 ct11cl l101c1 
]>l'O})Pl'l}' f<>r tl1e t1se of Ol1ic> 1\. s-
~o<'i,11 io11. 'I'l1e 111e111 l1ersl1i1> of t l1e 
c·c>r1)or,tti<>11 i~ tl1r ( 1ot111eil of 'I'r11 
<Jf ()l1io ~\ ss<>eiatio11, ,1 11cl tl1e f1111e-
tic>11 of tl1i~ 111r111l)rrsl1ip is t o 
e lcc·t t lie tr11st ciPs. ()J)rra ti 011 of 
tl1r1 J)l'OJ)Pl't,\y C)l' pro1)erti<1s 1·r8ts 
,, 11011,· i11 tl1P 11,111cls <>f tl1e elP<'trcl 
t1·11stePs. 
.\ t tl1r lll'P e11t ti111e tl1e Yo11r1g 
]>co1)le 's l)Pl)clrt 111p11t of ()}1io .. \ s-
sc>ri,1tio11 111cll(es <'()11tr,1et to 11se tllP 
<·,t111J), 1)1'C>\' itli11g· their o,,·11 cliree-
tor~, s1>rct1(ers. lif P-g11c11·cls a11<l 
11l1r~e.' , tl1i~ J)l'<>~r<1111 fi11a11<'ia11.' .. 
stll)J)<>rt('cl 11)" ,y}1at is 1(110,,·11 els a 
• · rp ·,i~t r ,tti<>ll ft1P,,' HlllOllllti11g· t() 
$:~. 0() J1H icl l> )' <\cl<' 11 1·<1gist ra 11 t. 
'l' l1 P tr11stpes 111,1i11t,ti11 a11cl 01>e1·-
clt<\ tJ1e1 c·,t1111>, J)l'()\'1(li11p: tl1e 1"01ttl!! 
J>P(>l)l<1 's l)P]),lrt111P11t ,,·itl1 kit<'l1e11 
clll<l <li11i11g· 1'<><>111 "<1 r,·ic·c', ll1 ilit ies 
,111cl tra11sJ l<>rtnt i<>Jl. 'l'l1is <)l)Pr-
at 1<>11 is ~lll>t1<>1'1t1 <l l>~ a11 ,t111c)1111t 
1>,ticl l>~ t'H<·l1 .,.<>ltt1g·st<\l' ,,·l1P11 l1 tl-
tt1ri11~· tl1e <·,11111>. 'r}1p ])l't'~t.1 111 
lH>cll'Cl <>f tr11stPt'S ill<·ltttles: t'~HJ') 
\T. \ 1 i11Pt1"'. (;('()l'g'P ~ i\liltl('J', .\1-
1 H 11 1 ~j . I J p \ \ l "', ( 1 I ) () l t t!,' l H "' 1 ~ l l 1' t . 
1~j]to11 ( 1 • 11111\ill. \\Tilli,1111 11<),,arcl 
<:rc'Ptl, l 1Ps t t\ r I•:<lµ'Pl't<)ll n11.tl 11. 1(. 
l1'i11lc'\'. 'l'rr1111..; (>t' 111t1 t,,cl l«1~t 
• 
llHlll{\(] \\ 111 P\.}>il't' i11 ()<·tOllPl' 
l~l:-ii . 
'fHE 01110 INl)EPENDEN1' BAPTI~ 1· 
LINT NVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH DEDICATED 
Special Services 
Clintonville Baptist Church 
~ ~1111da,,., ( ctober· 4 ,va a 1""ed 
.. 
letter cla3· i11 the experie11ce of 
the people of linton,rille Bapti t 
1 l111rr 11, ol t1mbt1 -, l1io. 
Fo1· the afternoo11 cledicato1·Jr 
. e1~,·ice a ht1o·e at1die11ce wa pre -
ent. inclt1di110· eio'ht pa tor· and 
cleleo·ation fr·om Imma11t1el Bap-
ti. t ht11·cl1, ent1~a1 Bapti t 
1hu1·ch, a11cl }Ie111orial Bapti t 
'ht11·cb, in addition to vi itor. 
fro111 all pa1·t of the city. 
R e,". H. K. Finle:y· of Elyria 
,,·a. the g11e. t peaker and u ed 
a · hi t ext a po1·tio11 of the 11 th 
P al111: Thi i. the da,T "'Thich 
the L o1·d hath macle: we .. will re-
joiee and be glad i11 it.' 
R e, ·. J .. 1~i1 L. 'iarden, pa. tor of 
t lie cl1111·ch ope11ed the ervice and 
prP:e11ted R e,T. R obert Titu. of 
I111111a1111el Bapti t ht1rch who 
·011cl11cted t11e con o'I·egatio11al mt1-
~i ·. The R e, ,.. Fra11k x. Colema11 
of 1e11t1·al Bapti t ht1rch read 
tl1e ~ c1·iptt1re followed bJ.. R e,T. 
1
• , • 
1law 011, pa tor of }lemorial 
Bapti t hurch, ,vho led in the 
J)l'a}"er er,,.ice. Brief remark. 
,,·ere made by ,J. rlutchi on, " r .. 
II. ])ratt. a11c1 . . Whipp. , 1·ep-
1·e enti11g clepartme11t. of the 
h11r·ch. 
tlf 11 ic for the day ,va.· 011 a pro-
fe ional le, .. el. a trio 'Ompo ed 
of ~Ii . Edith Trat1tman )fr .. 
Dor·oth~T 1aldwell a11d l\Ir.. L. 
Do,,·11ercl I·e11c1ering exceptional 
PI', .. ice. upplementinc,, the fine 
work of a ,Fe. tec1 choir con. i~ ting· 
of 20 ,,,oice . 
banked " 1i tl1 flower large ba -
ket having been pre ented by 
1nen1lJer of the co11gr egation and 
frie11d. includi110' a large di pla)" 
ba ket pre ented bJT the Oakland 
P1--e byterian hurch, f1--01n which 
the hou. e of wor hip wa. pu1·-
cha ed. 
Otlier 1 er'vi°ces 
e1--vice of the daJ.r 01)ened with 
the unclayT .. chool whe11 all ad11lt 
c la . e were together in a g·eneral 
xrHsio 11, tl1r Ji~l\"l'i,l ,1 isi1f>1' tPH<'hitl'' 
. ~ 
1 l1r lc>Hso11 . ' l'}1 c s11hjr,·t ,, c1s 
l1c111cll<1cl a. a .1,\ ' IDJ)f>si11111 a11cl \\ itl1-
01tt l)re,ri0118 110{ir.e, J{t1~sr}} }',lillP, 
(1rorg·r l\Io11tg·o1nerJ" a11cl JJ0\\1 011 
J)a\1 i g·a,·e \Ve>]] ()l'ga11izPcl cli -
sertatio11: 0 11 Bitpti:t ( 1h t11'el1 
:\Irthod a11cl J>roC'ecll11· . 
The n1or11i11g 111c> ·:age, cleliv )reel 
1)3" the ,1 i:itor fo}}OY'{ecl the line of 
t ho11g·h t 1)reclon1i11a ti11~· t l1 ro11µ:l1 -
011t the clay- .. epa1·atio11 a11cl ( 10 11 -
.. ecratio11 for hri. tia11 .. e1·,,.ice. 
::\Ir. . 1'thl11~ alcl ,ve 11 l)l'e. idecl 
at the pia110 a11d her ,,Torl< ,,a. 011 
the high level maintai11ecl l>,T the 
oth er~ c111alifiecl mt1. icia11.·. · 
Tli e Cli itrcli 
The 1linto11ville Bapti t h11rcl1 
,va or0'ap.ized in 1951 The Re,1 • 1 • 
L. Carde11 being the fir t pa tor, 
the church becoming affiliated 
with Ohio A ociation i11 October 
1951. 
In Janua1·y 1952 the congr eaa-
• 0 
t1on pu1"cha ed from the O aklancl 
Pre byterian h111·ch a pacio11 
a11d beat1tifl1l hou e of wor hip at 
the corne1" of Oakland a11d Parl, 
A,renue anc1 the money and time 
: p ent in co11c1itio11ing the p1--ope1--tJ .. 
1 apparent to all vi. itor . The 
bl1ilding contain a larg·e at1di-
torit1m eating 420 a la1,g·e bal-
ony choir ectio11. n11mer·o11 cla .. 
1·oom a g·}rm11a i11n1, a well 
The fro11t of the a11ditorit1m wa. H. K . Finley, Robert L. Titus, Cyril L. Carden 
Novcrnbe1· 1953 
{'((tli})J) (l lci1<.1 l1c11, cl)l(l llltlll\" CO ll -
• 
• 
, , P 111 11 r . 
J~ 1·0111 Hll orio·itlcll 111( 1111) 'l'Hlli l) 
c1 f 7 S t 11 r o t r 11 o \V e ctr r i 't l l :3 , 
,,·itl1 ('<>11Rtcl11t ,1 lcJitit>11:. 'l'hr 1110111-
l)t'rsl1i1) is l\Cl\\" c>Jl<'rc1ti 11g t111c l ,1· 
cl clc1 l>t of 0111,\" $41 2:-in. \\ l' 1) -
lie\'0 111at 011r 0sti111ntr of , ,:-tllt<;\ i. 
t'Oll8(1)'\rc1ti,1 \ at. $1 G0,000. I~(l\,'. 
,t11c.l I1 .. ·. 1a rcl 11 8 c111 to be 
Cl(lfi11itrl)1 }10J)lllcll' \Vitl1 t}1c eo11gre-
g·n t io11 ,111cl ,-1) 1 i 11 tl i e ,l ti 011s l)O i11 i to 
1·a11icl ,1tl'\"cl11r i11 tl1 g·rov\'i11g r i-
clr11tic1l <.li ·trirt. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDEN~l,, BAP'r1srr f'ag • SPvc11 
Tl1e ("'li11to11 \,'ille 13a1)tiRt ( 1l1t1rc 11 
i. 11ot 011l~T 011erati11g· a. cl I{ g 11 l i1r 
1{a })ti. t 11111 rc h bt1 t 1 0-operati11g 
,,,ith tl1e ,1ffilia1 cd '011g·r(lg,1t io11 .. 
• 0011 after t l1P ,vorl{ ,va: 011-
stitl1tecl th })astor J) rrse11tecl Tll 
Olzio I1zd eJJe 11 cle1zt l~aJJlist a11c1 
tl1 fa111ilie. f llo,\'e 1 tl1 eourse f 
eve11t.. fro111 111011t]1 to 111011tl1. 'I'l1 11 
ca111e a la1~g·e 1 011t1'ibt1tio11 £01· l1io 
Regt1la1' I3a1)ti. t II0111r a11cl 1a1111), 
a11c1 tl1e ht1rcl1 ctt1alified to tal{ a 
place 011 the 110110 1· Roll. To 
TJ1e Cl1oir- Iin tonvi llc Bapti ·t 'hurcl1 
cl,1te th<1 el1ttrel1 11a. eo111 r il)11tecl-
$Gl.J..OO. J;\ t 1}1c 111c)r 11i11g . Pl'\' i<-t'\ 
011 tl1 e cl,ltP (Jf clrclic1a1ic>11, 111is 
clitor stc.>J)J) cl f<)l'\\'arcl, c11,,plo1>cs 
i11 l1a11 I to J)resC'11t 111 111a~·~1r.i 11 ). 
1\ t 011er t ,vo c)f t J1 r })r0t l1re11 t'a111 
clo,,,11 tl1r ai.·le l1ct11cli11~· lt: 19 
11e,v :t1lJ.· 'ri1)tic)11s. It ,v<ls lat er 
cx1)lai11ec1 tl1,:1t J> ,1sto1· ( 1,trcle111 s,1,r 
110 11eell to "''clste 1 r (le io118 ti111 i11 
Fostoria Celebrates Sixtieth Anniversary 
The Fo to1 .. ia 
Bapti t hurch 
" ras oro·anized 
in 1 93. A ix-
tietl1 11nive1---
a r y Evang·e-
li tic an1paig11 
,va held ov. 
1 to , " rith Rev. 
R. L. Iatthe,,,. 
of Toledo a the 
eva11geli t. The 
cl111rches of the ~orth Bethel A o-
ciat io11 ft1 r11i ... he cl th . J)ecial ml1 ic 
cliffere11t ch111'ches . 11di11g g1 .. ot1p.· 
fro111 11ig l1t to 11igl1t. A bea11tiful 
a1111iversary l)ookl t ha. been pre-
pared for the celebratio11 b)1 the 
J)asto1~, Ral J)]1 T . .l orcll1111c1. 
Lil{e 1110. t of the older cl1urcl1es, 
I~'ostoria J3aptist hacl a hard, slow 
start uncler the 111i/ io11 11t1rtur of 
tl1ci ( 11io l3~tJ)tist 1011ve11tio11. The 
• • 
t l111r(1 h 11 eve r lJPCa111 1111. ·s1011ary 
i11 s1>i1·it or i11 g·ivi11g: u11til it lJe-
<'a1nc srlf-s11r>l)<)rti11g a11cl incle-
J)e11cle11t 1111(le1r tl1e 111i11istrJY of 
11. \V. I~ rcl<lr)', 1925-31. It 
s \'Prec1 all rPlatic)11sl1iJ>s ,,,itl1 th~ 
('()llVC~11tic>11 8V8tP1n i11 1929 a11d 
lJc>ga11 to f ll~\\'s11i1) with tl1e 07lio 
Associatio,z of J? g1,lar Bc,pfist 
rr /1 u tc/1 es. 
~·i11c·r. 111,tt 1i1ne it l1as be 11 pas-
1 () J'(l( l l,,t : 
• 
Ho,va1,d '0111 to l<' 19;3;3_34 
Ralpl1 E. II011e ] 9:33-4 ... 
F. R. Fitch, 194:3 
ca1· ~1nitl1 194-4-4J 
Lot1i a per 194r"' -49 
Ralph T. rOl' ll t111cl, 1950--
Tl1e de1)r ,. io11 year · \\1ere a 
evere te t to the faitl1 of the 111e111-
ber hip, whicl1 " 1 a · 0111}' 73 i11 
1935. In the \;\lor t of tl1e De-
pre. io11 n1011 thly 111i. io11a1")" of-
f eri11g· " ' re e11t to ft111 l,11ne11tal 
n1i . io11a1--ie . .. •i11 • that ti111e 111i~·-
io11ary g iv·i11g l1a.. i11 rca:ecl e,·-
eral ht111d1·ed p e1·ce11t. 
The p1--e. 11t cht11'ch eclifice ,vas 
r ected i11 1911. .._ te1) bJ ... te1) tl1 
l)a. eme11t ,,ra~ exca,,atecl a11cl 
t11rn ecl i11to cla 1'00111. \\·l1ir11 
"''Orl{ ,,Ta. fi11ii-;he l l11ri11g· tl1e 111i11-
istry of Ralpl1 lfo11 . 1 Tot t111til 
193 ,vas tl1e bt1ilc.li11g· fillr(l , ,, l1 e11 
~
1 l111dc1:v· sel1ool ,r,1 P1·ag·rc.l 17:i f(>t· 
._ 
tl1e yc1 ar. 
'l'l1e ,var )' l'ars R,1,,· ,l clPerc'H~t' 
i11 ,l1tc11c1Hl1l'C. 111 1~)4- 1l1P H\' Pl' 
age '"' flS 11 G, i11 '49 it ,, ,1s 1:~(i 
Tl1 lJ gi11ni11g of tl1e J)resc11t J),1s-
torate, 1950, saw tl1e 1. 1 1111<1,l)' 
8Cl1c)o] atte11cla11ep ris tc> ] 71, 'fi l 
to ] 97, 'fi~ tc> 22(). I t r,t11 rcntlil~1 
be see11 tl1at tl1, ·l111rc•l1 t)l,111t is 
acl\rrrt is iJlg' t }1 p lllHg,tr. iJt P, \\ lJPJl it 
lt,l<l ctll'P,l<I)· acl\'<1 rtis<1< l it se1 lf, ,111<1 
}1,tcl tl1c' 11<1\\' ~1 tl>sC' rir>ticJ11s rr,1clJ· 
at 1 c 1 \\' ,l i t i 11 g·. 'I h ,l t f; t }1 <' \\i ,ty 1 }1 t-
e l111 rc1 l1 01>Pr,1te~, ,tl,v,1~·s 1<><)lci11g 
al1c,,1cl ,-111cl rr,lcl\· t o 111 ' 1 t Pvrrv 
• L 
( 1 i l' ( I l 1 J) } 8 t <l 1 ) ( • e , 
l1io J\ ,·~()(' i,1tjo11 l'P,J()l(' CS i11 thP 
f ,}Jo,,,slti J> \Vitl1 111is 1tJ)-,111cl-c·o111i11g 
ec) 11g1·ega t io11. 
11<>\\' l>,1clJ,, C>\'<'1·erc>\vclecl. 'J'l1reP 
• 
<·las:-;rs cll'P l>c'i 11 g hrlcl i11 tl1e 11ar-
"c,11ag·e. 
'1'11<1 last fe,,· , .. e,1 r ~ 11,1,,r l>rr 11 a 
• 
ti111e botl1 of 1111111Pric·al inc·reas 
a11cl of 1>1·cJ1)ert~ .. i1111>ro,'rr11r11t. The 
111c>111lJPr')l1ir) 11 <)\\' tc,t,1ls 2J7, of 
,,,ho111 11 :3 11,1,,r ec)111e i11 cl1tri11g tl1e 
1)r e:r11t ])ct. ·tc)rcttc>. 'I'l1e11 ea111,) tl1r 
1Jll)"i11g· of tl six r oc>111 l1 011sr a11<l 
a clo11l1lr g'cl1·,1g·r clI1cl 1110\' i11g tl1r111 
to tl1e lJc1rso11c1~·r ]ot i11 19:i1, ,,·itl1 
PX tr11:i , ·e r e111ocl Pl i11 ~£ a11cl i111 pr<,,·r -
111r11 t tl1,1t 111aclr a11 c1ttraeti,·r J)ar-
.·011ag . • 1 i11er tl1e11 }1,l.1 ro111 r tl1r 
re ·ar11cti11!.?: of tl1r el111rel1, a I [a111-
111011d 01·g·a11, a 11e,,· 11ia110 fc>l' tl1e 
clo,Y11 .. tair. , a11(l ,1 t,,·o 1111it g·a~ 
fl1r11,lec. _.:\ l>11il cli11g £1111<1 i~ 
g·ro,·vi11g· a11cl 11la11s arc 111 tl1r 
111al<i11 ~r fc)r a11 P11 l ct r ge111p11t of 1 ltr 
<1 l1111·el1 ,1t cl ll ea rl,· elate . 
._ 
It l1as brP11 tl1 f' })rel }tiep (>f 
111a11,y <·l111r(·l1r~ tc) se11tl tl1<\ ~})('-
~ 
e i ,l l rr I I . \ • ~I\~< 1 I\ T I~< : () ~ 1~' I~} l{-
1 • .,.(: tc) tl1P 1~ rl l<>\\'"1111) t>f l{aJl-
iists }i'()l' II<>lll f' Jli1..i~ic>11s, tl1t) 
c1o·r11t•\' <lP})P11cli110· i11 }aro· ) lllPH~\ll'f' 
..., • ..., h 
11 } > 011 t l 1 P ~t' H l l l l l l H l l' <) 11 t l' i l ) 11 t i l) t l " . 
'I' l 1 i:,.., l l n r, lg· r n l > l 1 1 "'i n r P 111 i 11 < l () r 
t l 1 Ht t l 1 (\ l •' 1 ~ I I ~ 1 s ( l (' I) p 11 tl i 11 g 
111)c>11 tl1l'~P f1111cl~ to <·arr~ l)ll i111-
J)o1·tn11t \V<)rl, n11cl \\P ltrg·p 1 <)11 -
ti1111c'cl s\ t})l><)rt tc1 111c'Pt e1trrP111 
1,Pecls. ' )'}1p ,tl l<ll'PS" is: 1). () . 
l~ox .. 13;;, 1~~ l)r1•ia, ()}11<). 
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GE BURNED IN NILES CHURCH 
D dica ted Septen1beI· 1951 
l'llt1 f''\l)Pl'it'll<'t'" elf tllt1 }i irst 
l~HJ)t 1,t l 'l1ttl'el1. :'\ il<'~. ()}1i cl, h,l\'C' 
l>('t'll <'<)l<)rfttl ,111cl Ht·ticl l l l1n" ('l1a r -
a e t <' r 1 t' < l t l 1 r' cl < l , • H 11 t • <' • 
'l l 1 <) e I 111 r <' l 1 , Y ,l ~ l > r g· a 11 i .1. e cl i 11 
1~~1() ,, itl1 st'\.t'11t<'('11 ·}1nrtPr 111e111 -
llt'l'. . tllt"> tirst l1011s<1 of ,,·or:l1i1) 
,,·c1 , erec·tecl i11 18!):1. ll,1,·i11 v: <)11t-
~·1·c),Y11 tlll) l)l'ig·i11,1l l1l1ilcl i11g, a 11e,,· 
t'tlifit•t' ,r,1" c1rettc'.)cl 111 10~2. t l1i · 
t lest I'()\ Ptl ll, . ti re i 11 1041 . ,ye1· 
' ' 
t 11<' ,1~l1rs of t l1r1 clest1·0,"e(l el11i1·e 11 
' 
stot)cl a <leter111i11ecl 1011g·r rg·atio11 
, , it 11 011 l)· <1 ,·ara11 t lot a11 cl $6.000. 
,1 fte1· 1)a)·i11!:.?: off tl1e 11101·t~2'ag·e 
f1·0111 tl1r i11aclec111ate i11. llra11ce. 
D11e to tl1e ti111e 1~ec111i1·e111e11t for 
1·aisi11g· £1111 :ls. the g·o,·e1~11111 11t 
11rio1·itie. . the ,,·ar p1'og·1,a111. a11d 
a '·1·e,,.e1· io11a1··v· rla11. e i11 the 
.. 
deecl. tl1r e1·ectio11 of a 11e,,· l)11ild-
i11g ,,,.a.. clefe1~recl . .L.\fter t,,,.o a11cl 
011e-l1alf ~ .. ea1·: of litiu·ation, the 
X Ol' t l1e1·11 Ba l)ti .. t 011,Te11 tio11 ,,·a. · 
l1a11 lecl . ·2 . .100.00 a11c1 the cleecl 
,,·as c lea1·ecl . a11d i11 -T t1l,· of 1949 
' the t 1·ea. lll'e1· r epo1~tecl $65,000.00 
i11 t l1e l1 t1ilcl i11g· f t111cl. Tl1 e e11e1---
!!'etic bt1ilcli11 2.· ro111111ittee headed 
1)~.. "\\T illia 111 K. Ti t11. , eo11111 let eel 
tl1e l)ea11tifl1l a11(1 . 11acio11: l1ot1. e 
< ,£ ,,·01·. l1i p a11cl cleclic a tor~- :er,1ice. 
,,·ere l1elcl 011 ~epte111 l)e1· 9, 1951. 
. l)ecial . 1)eake1·.· for the da~v·. D1·. 
R. T. I{etc:ha111 a11c1 DI·. I-I . K . 
Fi11le,·. 
• 
The co. t of the ~ t1·11ct11re ,, .. as 
. li~·htl}· 11101'e tl1a11 $100,000.00 an l 
t,,·o )"ea1\· later, ~ 1epte111l)e1· 19;-'8. 
tl1e t1~ea~11r er 1·rported that the la. t 
11a~·111e11 t hacl lJee11 ma cle. e, ,.er~· 
clr l1t of t l1e l' h111' · }1 ha c1 bee11 
clra1·ecl, a11cl a Xote B l1 r11i11g ~ er, .. -
ic·e ,,a.- 11 e ld 011 Oeto be1· 1 J . 19!)8. 
Tlz e .. yeri•ices 
Re\". IT. K. F.,i11le)". editor· of 
Tl1 e Olzio l t1clc11c11cle11t B (tJJfi:t ""a. 
·pecial s1)eake1-- fo1· tl1e cla,· a11cl 
• 
J)re. e11 tecl the 111or11i11g: 111 s. age, 
a11cl the afte1~110011 :e1·111011 ,,1ith 
la1·g a11c1ie11ce. pr~e. e11t, i11c·l11cl-
i11g ma11,,.. ,Ti. ito1'. . 
.. 
...-\ t the after110011 se1·,·ice Trea. -
ll1'e1·. tr ar1'~T ~ T icholl. , pre. ·e11 tec1 
th~ c·a11c:ellecl 11101·tg·age to D1·. Le-
1·0,· Da,,.i~ hai1'111a11 of the Boar'cl 
.. 
of T1·t1.·tee ,. \\·ho 111a le aJ)J)ropriate 
1·e111ark ·. afte1· ,,·l1icl1 the 111ortgag·e 
,,a. lJl11~11ecl 1))'" E. Ro .. .L\ cli~;ate a11cl 
}:cl,, .. ar·cl T. 1 ar bett, offi(·er. of 
the e}1111·eh ,,·110 l1a,1 e l)ee11 clefi11ite-
l3- acti,·e throll!!l1011t tl1e bl1ilcling 
1)r·ogran1. .£\ ~ fla111e: of tl1e paper 
a~re11clrcl. thr c·hoi1' a11cl co11!r1·e-
!!Htio11 sa11g- tl1r T)c)'<Olog·) .. a11cl a 
Debt Cleared Sep tember 1953 
THE NOTE BURNS 
L eft: Edwai·d Garbett - Right: E. Ross Adgate 
• 
p1·a}1 er of Tha11l{~ ,,·a: offerecl b~· 
"\Villiam Tit11 .. 
Ber11ard 11lli,,.a11 . e1·,,ed a 
:\Ia. te1~ of er e111011ie the e1'vice 
bei11g· ·lo. eel l111der the be11edictio11 
of the Re,". L eo11arcl T1--a,,.i. of 
:\ f cD011alcl Ohio. 
Th1·011g·ho11t the c1aJ" 11111. i f ec1-
tl11·e(l th :e1·,rice:. Tl1e cl1t1rcl1 
ha. bee11 ble. t lJ~y~ the 011111ete11t 
leacle1-. hi I) of ::.\11--. BPr11a1·cl t1l-
li ,1a11 a11d tl1e worl{ of the ve. ted 
<' l1oir of t,,,en t3r voice: le 1 l1y :\Ii--. 
,. 
111lliva11 i : ot1t .· ta11di11g. In acl-
clitio11 to tl1e .,ch dl1le l a11the111.· . 
the ·hoi1· 111--e:e11tecl 1)1·ior to the 
be11eclietio11, ' The Halle l 11j ah 
1l1orl1s, a11c1 thi," ,,rite1· ha8 
11eve1· 11earcl a 111ore l1ea11tif11l 1·e11-
clitio11. 
11Jz c Cli1lrcli 
'l"'he Fi1· ·t Bapti. t 1l1t11·ch of 
~ ile carrie. a 111e111 l1erHhi I) of 32; 
a11cl l1a 111i ... io11a1·}r off eri11g. of 
a l)Ollt $7 000.00, total ,1olt111ta1·J" 
offeri11g. i11 exce:: of $32 000.00. 
Th e ~ 1 t111 lay cl1ool ope1--ate. 1111-
cler the cli1'ectio11 of lVIr. Tit1t. , who 
ha · been the . 111)e1~i11te11clent for· 
n1a11J" }"ear , a11cl a1'rie~ a roll of 
n101""e tha11 BOO, a ,,.rrag·e a tte11cla11ee 
abo11t 275. 
T Ji e J.Ja tor 
'l1 he Re, ,.. Arth111· F. J 011e ha.: 
l>ee11 pa. to1' of thi. · fi11e c l1t1rch 
si11ce 19.J:2. He ,,,a. called to the 
J)lllpit ,,r}1e11 the co11g·regatio11 ,,ra, 
1·e o,,.e1·i11g fro111 the . hoclc of the 
(. 
cle. troyi11g fi1·e of 1949. Ile ,,·a. 
callecl to a re11ted pt1lpit, a n1eet-
i11g place l1a, .. i110· l1ee11 lea:ecl fI·o1n 
a 11eig·hhori11g co11g1·egati.011. a11cl 
imn1edia tel,.. et l1im elf to the 
., 
ta. lt of r e tori11g a gg:1·e i,,.e actio11 
a11cl prepari11<Y f 01· a r ett11·11 to the 
ch11rch p1·ope1·t)r i11 the ce11ter of 
the bu i11e cli t1--ict . I 11 thi da1r 
... 
of hort })a tor·ate. a11d ~1·itical 
people the mi11i tr)" of 11101'e tl1an 
te11 year tand. ot1t a high l} .. 
eo1npli1ne11ta1·y. 
Pa to1-- J 011e · ha. beco111e clefi-
11itel3'" i11te1·e tecl in a1111 Patmo: 
a11cl tl1e ·011g·r egatio11 i 110,,r pa,1-
i11g $100.0 pe1· 111ontl1 to hio 
Reg11lar Ba1)ti t II0111e a11cl 1amp, 
the larg:e to11 t1--ibt1 tio11 to co11-
tin t1e t111til tl1e ·11t11·cl1 i lf.·tecl 011 
the roll for '' II01101·able 1Ientio11. 
T,,rice ha hio ociatio11 of 
Reg·11la1· BaJ)ti t 1ht1rcl1e helcl it 
a1111 t1al 111eeting i11 ~iles hio. a11cl 
the experie11ce of the co11o·rega-
tio11 l1a,re bee11 fi1·111l1r l{11itted i11to 
' 
the hi tor"'~" of the fello,,· hip. A 
the rh111·cJ1 110,,., [2:oe £01·,,Tard ,,itl1 
it.· an1ple a11cl mocler11 hol1 e of 
,vor l1ip and ec1t1ipme11t f1·ee fro111 
del)t the ol1tr acl1 ,,·ill 11nclot1bted-
1,,. l)e exte11cled. hio ..c\. ocia-
, 
tio11 ext e11cl. co11g·1·a tl1la tion to 
tl1e pa to1' a11cl })eople, l)a. eel 11po11 
the ,vo1·tl1,,. ad,,.a11 'e. l111cle1-- l1a11cli-
.. 
ra1) a11d ,,yill p1·a)" fo1· tl1e co11-
ti11l1ecl ble:.·i11g of the T101·tl to 1·est 
o,rer the ,,,.or·l{. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
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BROOKSIDE B IST CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
' l'llt' l{P\'. <1l1 <> r g·r \,\ . l) ' l(ppfe 
]>clStt)l• CJf ( 1,11\'H r~,. J~cl})tisi (~}lllreh 
i]P11clt'1ti11, \\ rpst \ irg·i11icl , ne-
c•(l])tccl tll() 1111,111i1110lts e,111 is. 11 cl 
l>~' I~rool(sic1e l~H])t iH1 ( 1]111rel1, 
(
1 lt1\'Plc111cl, l)l1io. ,t11cl p11t r rPcl 11is 
11p,,· ])clst<>r,ltr c>11 ~l111clH)" 0,,0111-
l >er 1 ;, 1 9 ~ ;3 . :\ 1 r . 0 I c fr r 11 t rs 
tl1P })t1l11ii \'cl('<l1Pcl ll)r tl1e Re,~. 
} : 1~ 11 est )1, i 11 l ~ e 11 l > i 11 c r , , , · l 1 o cl e e r l) t e < l
e,ll l to tl1t1 ,J er1·erso11 1\ , ,e11l1 l~clJ>-
tist ( 1l1l1ril1 , I I1111ti11irto11 \\rrst 
, rirg:i11ia. 
011 i\O\'c1 111bt1r "' , l)<lstor () 1-0 \f 
])rese11ted 11 is c· 1 osi11g 111essagr tc> 
tl1r vl1l1rt'l1 i11 (_ilc11cl 11i11, tl1is l>e-
111µ: tl1e .. e,1 11tl1 r11111i,1r'1-. ·,1r~· <>l l1is 
)1<:l. toJ'ate a111011g· 111e 11<>01)le of 
tl1at c:011g·reg·,1tio11. Tl1e )"Par .. ,vc1'e 
P\'e11tf11l i11 ])O i11 t t)f so111s ~ aved. 
111e111l1er8 acldell tt) tl1e cl111r 11, 
a11cl clcl\Trlo11111e111 of tl1c ,,.ro1·l<. 
1)1t1·i11g th })astc)1·,1te tl1r l1t11'el1 
b11il(li11g ,,1 ,1s 1110,r cl to a 11e,v loca-
tio11, a11 ac1 cli tio11 ,,ras 1) 11 il t to ac-
eo111111oda te t l1e ~.!.'1·0,,ri 11g a tte11cl -
a 11 r€\ a11cl t l1e l)11ilcli11g ,,r,1, l'e-
<letoratec1 tl1ro11g·h o11t . x\ ('it)1 -
,,·i(le Bi 1) 1 e ( ,.1 t1l1 1)1~og1·,1111 ,,,a. ~ t1c-
ee. :f11}l~r ca1·1 .. ied 011t , c1 )r011t}1 C~ll11l) 
,,,.a: J)ro111oted a11cl cl111·i11 g the 
l)a8t three )"<?al\ a loeal Bible 
Trai11i11g T11stit11te ,,·a. co11cl11ct ecl . 
Tt ,,,a. tl1e 11ri,1ileg·e of thi. 
,,·1·i te1' to . J)eal{ at a 111eet i11g helcl 
ill tl1e r l1 l1rel1 at C1le11cle11i11 se,·-
eral 111011tl1s ,1go a11cl ,rP lrn r11r<l 
tl1,tt .·i11 '(\ tllP (10llliI1g or :\Ir . 
() 1( e f e, i 11 t l 1 <1 o ,. er a 1 1 1 > i <' t t l r -. t }1 <1 
atte11 la11c ,111tl fi11,t11ej,1l st,ltlls <)f' 
tl1e c l1111· ·h l1a · clo11l>lecl . 'l' l1e 11as-
to1' i. tl1 011 of l\ [1·. a11cl l\Irs. 
... \ . D. 'I{ecfe acti,1r 111e111l)Pl'S ()f 
tl1e B thel liaJ)ti. t C1hl1reh, E1·ie. 
Pe1111 , rlva11ia t l1P ]atte1· }1,-1,ring: 
• .r ' bee11 the lo ·al rc1)1·e c11tati,1e of 
Til e Ol1io l1l(lepen(lr11t 11azJlisf 
1111·ing t he pH. t fiftee11 )"ea1·s. 
111ai11 tai11i11g· a ei1·cl1 la t io11 of a 1)0l1 t 
6 co11ie. l)er 111011tl1 i11 that 
·l1111--cl1. 
HAROI~D ALLEM RESIGNS 
Tl1e Re,r. IIa1'olcl Alle111 1'ece11t-
ly r e. ig11ecl hi. J)a torate at the 
~
1 i1·:t Ba1)ti. t Chl1rth, Ne,\7 L o11-
flo11 , ()hio, a 11c1 startec1 011 the 
lo11 g: jot11·11<:\\' to his 11 0,,· <'barge, 
:\To11cla:v· 111or11i11g, ()('tolJe1-- 26t11. 
lf<> \\· ill l>eco111r 1Jastor of tl1P 
}~igl1tl1 I\ , 1e1111e 1~a11tiHt h11r<.'h , 
~a<'ra111e11t<), Ca]ifo1·11ia. 
• D11ri11 g· his J)asto1·atr 111 c,,· 
T1011cl o11 , 4 l1c1,1e l)er.11 r reeivecl 
i11to t l1r 111,~111l)Prshi11, 15 l>y l)ap -
tis111 . ll r sPr,,rcl \\7 jt]1 tl1e eo11-
gr c•.t!ati<)11 i11 )Jc,, I 1<) 11 cl c)11 for <)11 P 
, • <1 a r a 11 cl },, P ,, r 11 111 <J 11 t l 1 ~ . 
• 
'I'l1e c·h11rC'}1 to \\'}1i c· l1 J>,t~t <> r Al-
1(1 111 g-oe1s is i11 f<1llo,,·sl1i1) ,vitl1 tl1c-1 
lrl1<>ral Asi,,o<'iatic111 c) f R eg-11lar 
[ {a 11tist ( 1}1 l1 rC'll P, . l T 11c1r r 1>1--esr 11 t 
JJla11s tl1e ·c)11<rrpg,1tio11 ,vill sell 
th ·1111rrl1 b11il<li11g fl 11 cl er r.ct tl 
11 ,,, clific·e i11 tl1 r sicl 11tial <lis-
trict . 
T11 l1i s lettc·1· t<) tl1i~ tl1ag:1~it1 P 
J{ P\" ... \ lie 111 saic]: '' \\T l1n \ <1 µ;rc,1t-
1~,. e11jO)"etl 011r 111i11istry here a11cl 
ever,"'l1oclv ha l)ee11 . ·c> goocl to 11s. 
Tl1e , fell~,,1sl1i11 ,vitl1 tl1e pa'1tor: 
i11 thi: assoeiatio11 (•o,1l cl 11 ot l)r 
811 r1>a. sea . '' 
Wi t l1ol1t <111e tio11 ,,·e s1)eal{ tl1e 
n1i11d of t11e R c_)g-11 l ,1r Bapti8t~ i11 
11orthr r11 Ol1io ,,rl1e11 ,,,e say tl1at 
Pa to1-- a11cl f 1·8. lle111 v\1 er0 a 11-
p1·eeiate(l a11cl that g·oocl ,v·isl1rs 
follo" r tl1e111 to their 11 r,,., loeatio11. 
( 1 EDAR.Vll.Jl1E 
A 1·pce11t 1111111b0r t>f this 111a~a-
%i11e 1·e1>01·tec1 t11ctt tl1P ]1l)r a1·ic111 
at ( 1 clarville BaJ)ti8t C.,.t)lle1Q·c is 
i1ss0111 l>li11g eo1Jie8 f 'Pl1e Ol1io 
I11cle1)e11<le11 t l~a 11ti. t , t11er-;e 1o bP 
l)ou11cl a r1c1 111acle ,1 I)er111a11e11t 
1111i1 of tl1e lil1rnr y. 
l1a,1r i1 l<.1tt01· fro111 1110 li-
l,ra1·i a11 re1)orti11g 111at 1111cl cr t l1P 
<'<)O r) 1·,ltio 11 of 011r <'iJ·c11latio11 
111n11 agc1· H t1c1 lle,r. I~nrl \T. ~ 'il-
'I' ll <' l{P\'. () ' l\ <'Pf'<' i:-; a gr,1<l11af<' 
<>I' l{,lf)t i'°'t l{il>IP • 1 Pn1i11nr.\, .. Jc,}1 t1 -
s<> t1 !i1~". '.':<'\\ )'c)rl{ c11i< l 1>rPvi<>ltS 
1<> l1is r>,lSt<>ratc· i11 (J l<· 11cl<111i11 . 
",C' l'\'P< l \\1th thc- )i irst l{Hf )1is1 
<•11,1 r<'l1 <>f' H11n 1·1c1 11 :-·d>1 1rg· J> p1111 -
syl\·a11ia . J' ,1"'1c> r c111c1 Jlrs. < ' l{<'Pl'P 
• 
Hl'P t}1 ci J>Hl'<'ll1s ()r l<PIH 1('f';\ !), r1t1cl 
] 1~li ~t1 l)t'1 11 ;) , 
Jl r r J <JI, s, r I, 
' l'l1i~ ,, ritPr C><'<'llJ>ic·,l tl1P 1>11l1,i1 
<Jf t}1p ]~t' (J<>)<~iclc• }{cl J)1Js1 ( 1 lllll'<'}l 
<J tl () <· t ol>P l' ~:-i, a11cl f'ac·c·cl a l,1rg<' 
a 11cl t111t l111:,.,ic1~tic; a11cl1c•11c·e, all 
( I H o· Ir f () r t I 1 (> cl r r i \' cl 1 () r 1 It (' f H 111 -
t""' jJ,· fr<>i11 \\Tp"t \ Ti rgi11ia . 111 acl-
• 
clitio11 t<> 111<' c·l1t11·c·}1 l,11ilcli11g-. tl1c· 
c·cJ11 g·r gat ic>11 <J\\ 11~ t ,, <> r<'"'iclc11c·c· 
J)l'OJ)PI'1 iPS H<ljaC'Pll1 tc> 1 IIP }1011sc 
c>f' ,,,c>r.·l1iJ) ,t11cl tc) 11rr>,· icl<1 1>arl<i 11~· 
~ I > ,1 , · r f < > r t l I r < ' \ • P r -g· r <> , r i 11 g- a i -
1P11 cla11 e:l. ,t n1 c>,·ci111P11t ')0<1111:,., to l>,· 
llll(lPl'\\' a\" 1<> l'H ZP 111(> l)tli l c1itl!!'S, 
• • 
1>1lr<' l1a ~i11µ: 1>1·<>1>cr1~p rl~P,,·l1c>r<' fc1r 
cl l)cl l'SOll,lµ.'P. 
'I hP l~r<>ok~iclC> l~clJ>t ist 1 l111rc1l1 
(•arrjps cl 111 e1111>rr ·l1i1) of 200 . 
\rhic: ll l l1 C'lll(1P"' C)ll}\r t})p clC'ti\'(:) 1) 1 -
• 
liP'\'er~ a11cl tl1e c>ffpri11g·s c)f il1P 
1>ro1)lr a r P 111c)rf' tl1,111 *2~.0()().0() . 
'l'he eo11greg-atio11 is ,,·c>ll <)rga11-
izecl, ,,·rll tal1trl1t ,111cl ze1,11011s f<>r 
. Otll8. \\yr })l'()Cli<'t H ]1ig·}1l>r 1)J'C}S-
l)Pl'Oll8 a11(1 l1clJ >J1.\'' J)a~torfltc fc>r 
tl1e 11e,,~co111ers. 
lrtt, \ all iss11es f ro111 .J ,lll llcl l'~,. 1 n;1:~ 
to C ttolJPr 195:'3 ,t1·e ,tt }1,111cl. ~: .. -
( 1EI'Tl~(+ fJ1111e c>f 193:3. 
~ lie ,ll:o re1)ort. tl1,1t file c·o,·e r-
j11g 1932 is c·t>111111etc>. E... 1 I~~P1'· 
J l T f .r a11 llcl l'\p I~'p l)l'lla r,.. . :\ I art 11. 
• • • 
. J1111e. ~o,rr111l1er Hll(l Deer111l>e1:. 
)fa11~T i11 the fellc),\'Sl1i11 }1a,rp l)tlilt 
fi l s o,,.rr tl1r , 1 t1ar~ cllltl i1 i~ ()l1l' 
• 
sllf.?:grstio11 tl1at tl1osr ,, 11<> ,1rP i11 · 
tri·estr 1 i11 tl1r ( 1rcl,11·,·ill<? 1-'illrHr)·. 
8C 11 c1 the eo1>iPs 111 i~~i11g i11 t 11 0 
files. to: :\fis~ :\f a1·tl1,1 1 (,111. Tji-
b1·aric111, (1 rcl,1r,·ille 11,11)ti~t -«c>llegc. 
Cecla1·,,illr, ()1110 . 
I11 l1c'r lrttcr l\lis~ Il ,111 eo11ficle~ 
t l1at fl111c.ls ai tl1P ec)llpgr nrt:l 11t)t 
' 
s11ff i(•1p11t t<) ,v,11·1·c111t s})P11cli11~· 
)llOlle., .. for tlIP l)lll(l111g·s Ht J)l'P"f'\llt 
cll l<1 it is ltf'r tl1()ttg:l1t tl1nt "c>111P 
i11te rr.·tP<l 1>rr~o11s 111i~·]1t ,, i'ill to 
eontril>11te cl little 111011<~, .. t'(>l' thi~ 
• 
})ll l'J)OSC'. 
grra t ,111 cl 
s11ffiri 11t 
Tl1c eost ,vill 11c1t l) r 
Tiss Ilall ,,ill , ,,l1c 11 
lll<)ll \ r }1,\S l)PCll l'C-
• 
rei ,·r<l, l1e ,tl)lc to eo11ti11t1c 1)ro-
111r· aee111111tlntctl 111a g·a-• t'PSSl l 1g 
• 
~ l ll s. 
P:lg T 11 
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TONE SET A1, AMIIERST C CH 
' [ l . ~ 1 ( ' \ I 1 l~ Ii~'\ '1 I> R I~ s E 4 TT I~ f) T () L 1\ I~ ( } I~~ .i. \ 1 r Dr E ~ ( ' ~J 
l~I·;\~. I~ . \111)11 HT JiJ.;.\R~~ 1 131{1~ I~ :\ IE~~ t F.1 
l)t,lt\~·atit 11~ fr()111 1~:1, ria. l,t)r,1i11 . 
• 
lJ,l l,rillli!t\. ,lll(l ll i11el,l(\) l{i<lttr I 
j(llllt'tl ,,itl1 llll'111bt\r~ clll<l l<ll'cll 
frit\ll(l~ c.lf tllf' ~ nitl1 l{,11)ti...,t 
l1tlrel1. _\111lt<'r"'t. )}11(). i11 cl s<1r,· -
ivt\ ~1111<1<1,· ,1ft(ll'llO<l11. ()et()l 'rr 18 . 
• 
1 ~).1;~, ,,·J1t)ll t}l<\ l' 1'11(\1' ~t(lllP ,,·a" 
1)lc1 ·e(l ll). tilt) J)ctstor. J">r,·. TJc>la11<l 
l I ,,·,, rt 1. 
1 > rior to t 11 r 011 t . itlr ser, .. ice a 
111t1~il'a1 1)rogra111 })roerllrcl tl10 
111e 'sa~e 11}· Re,·. Ral1)l1 8tear11s. 
1)astor of IIi11el{le>p Ri tlg·e I~aJ)ti .. t 
~1111rcl1: 
T/1 e li. 111 r1 ·_. Ji e 11 . a11 01·ga11i zrc1 
<.tt1a1·tet of tl1e Fi1--. t Ba11tj .. t 
l l111rel1. El)·ria. l)I'e. e11tecl .. e,,.era l 
a tt1·aeti ,·e 11 l1111 rer . ac co1111)a11ied 
l)~· :\I l\ . rOI' 1011 a1· l. 011. l) ia11i t. 
Tl1e <rt1a1·tet co11 ·i. t . of Ric ha1--<l 
~T. Elliott . Il e1·l~ert a1--1.,011, Gil-
bert \\..,. all{er a11cl ~ la11 D a,·ie ·. 
:\ Trio £1--0111 tl1e Xor,,·allc Biblr 
I 11.--ti t11 te. co11:i~ti11g· of ::\ f ar~r Lot1 
T~oi. e. Rachel Bett a11cl P e~:g·'>· 
.J e11se11 ,,a. appreciated. 
.... T1·io of ,·ol1112: !ti1· 1 , .. ,·-I ,,ia 
• • 
II0,,~a1·cl, re11ola Tettato11 a11d 
.J o>-ce Poo1--e p1·e ·e11ted t-wo 11l1m-
ller:. acco1111)a11 iecl lJ>" 'or11e li11: 
B1·a 1111. tJ1e e l111rcl1 1)ia11i. t . 
Tl1e l1oir of tl1r IIi11cl{le:y· 
Ric1ge Bapti. ·t Cl1l1rch. led h~v· 
Pa to1· .. tea1·11. , l)re. e11tec1 e, .. era 1 
·011tl1e1·11 :011g . . '' Tl1e rl1oi1· eo11-
i')tec1 of t,,·P11t,·-fi,·e \'Oiee · a11cl 
• 
,,·011 l111i,·e1-. al a1)1)ro,·al fro111 the 
largP a11 lience. 
• 
Pa to1.. Ho,,ard i11t1·oclt1cecl the 
Re,·. Ralph ~ tear11. · ,, .. ho cleli, .. er ecl 
the e1·111011. ....\11 excelle11t 111e .. age, 
,,·e 11 pre. e11 ted. 
Pastor Leland Howard Places Stone 
O,rer the cor11er tone. Rev. 
H. K. FinleJ'" offered prayer, 
prior to the . etting of the tone 
b,· The Re,·. Howard. 
• 
'f hroughout it ,va an enjoy-
able and impressive ervice. 
The Faith Bapti t Church re-
cently purchased an attractive ite 
and the ba ement of the tructt1re 
EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts ~\~ the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who ~~c .,, could be reached in no other way. Hundreds 1.\\ ~ ,... ,,,,... write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
C.. ~~ ,.........\ " Christ as Saviour. We reach them where th&y aref \~~~ .,.....~ t....\)\\J More than 50 U. S. outlets from coast to coast ~ •'-\ .~ carry our program. Also HCJB, Quito , S.A.; df\"\, . ,~ " '"' / DZAS, Manila, P. I. ; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
l'~ ~, / C.A. , powerful short wove stations with world-
wide coverage. 
Send for free copy of quarterly 
to learn more about this thrilling 
ministry. We covet your prayerful 
support. 
i now in ervice providi11g te111-
porary quar ter for the congrega-
t ion. The u per- trt1ctt1re ,vill 
oon be in the proce of er ectio11. 
The unday chool ha attend-
ance of about 75 with approximate-
1,r the ame 11l1mber in the wor-
• 
hip ervice. On the after110011 
of the thi1--d l111da1r in each 
.. 
mo11th the cht11 .. cl1 ha. cl1edl1led 
a i11gtime meeting when the 
local people a11d mallj'" , ri itor. 
e11joy pecial a11d co11gTegational 
mu ic out ide IDll ical or·ganiza-
tion to al o ha, .. e a pa1--t. 
The Faith Bapti t h111'ch add 
to the e,Ter wide11ing circle of 
R e2.·t1la1-. Ba pti t Ch11r che i11 the 
Ely1~ia-IJ01·ai11 area a11cl ca1--1'ie a 
1·e. 011ndi11g· te ti111011,T to the di. -
• 
t1·irt i11 vthich it i: located. 




\V }1 '11 ,·ool stc, rP i11 c·<><>l<iP j,1r. 
\V l1<111 JJt1c·l<i11 g l1111c·l1 ta.lcr c,11f 
1\\' (), f()l l l' , ()}' ~i~ elf,, } ' ()ti \\1 isl1 a11cl 
1 > t I t t <>g<' t. h <' r \Vi tJ1 < I a 1 <' fi 11 i 11 ~ 
\ \ ~ r H J > i t 1 \V H \ t > H 1 ) <' r a t 1 < I l >) • 11 c > <) 1 1 
t in1c1 1 lt<'\' ,viii ll<' cl<'lic·ic>tt s . 
• 
1~ il l i11g: 
l J>l<g. <lH (p~ (7 C> l' H <>Z.) 
1 c·. s11gar 
1 t ., ,. • \\' a f <' r 
._ 
11 () i I I l 1 1 t i I i t a J > l > ra" rs t c > I H, , , f' 
~ 1 > r c' ,-t < l i 1 1 g- c ·< > 11 :,.; is 1 <' 11 < • y 1 <> < > 1 a 11 c l 
l(<'<'J) i11 j,tr i11 r<-f'rige1ratc>r 1111til 
react,, 1c> sP r\'P cla1c' c·c>,>l<if's . 
• 
( '/, o co It t I t ( 1 / 1 i J > ( 'r Joh· i r s 11 1 I It () o I s 
: { 1 < • • l > r < > , v 11 s I t g ,t r 
:\ JI <· . \\'}11fp Sl l :,.!.'.cll ' 
1 < • • s l 1 <, r1 <' n i 11 g· 
( ' 1·c',ltt1 1<>-g·,·thPr ,,rll, ,t<l<l 
~ f>~g'~ ( <)l\P ,lf rl tilll<' ) 
l l/ :2 c•. s if'tc' cl f'l<>ttr. 1 t'iJ>. 'l<><IH, 
1 t ~ J). ~cl 11 
1 rfa1)1PS})C)<>11 11<>1 VVHf Pl' 
:2 c· . r oll P<l c,,11~. 1>1, g. c·h<J<'<>la1<' 
<•lll!)S, 1 ('. llltf s 
1 f ~ l > • \ ' H l l i l ] a 
Left to right: Leland Howard, L. Tettaton, Claren ce J ones, J ohn 1>001·e, l:dward 
Elli H. K . F inley, Ralph Stea1"n , Charle Strehle, Lawrence Schatz 
1 al<P ,lt ,{7:-i <l<'grre~ for -1 
1n i1111te. ·. 
, 
1 oft G £ 1 i r1 c 1 • r ooh· i es 
l{OZY l{ITCHEN KORNER 
1 c. l1ro,,·11 11gar 
-l- c. flo11r 
1 e. 1nola. :es 
1 ·. fat 
1 . ]1ot ,,,at r 
COOKIES FOR THE LUNCH BOX :1 egg. 1 t p. . oda 
1. t . 1). :alt 
• 
,V e are 
till th i11lring 
al) o ll t our 
b o v a 11 cl 
.. 
g i r 1 at 
c hool. ancl 
, hat ~-e can 
clo to make that lt1nch all we 
111other· want it to b e. 
Bt1t if the ll111 ch b(>X come. 
l101ne ,,1itl1011t lJein g· to11ched 
:\f other i.1 ala1·111 d i1n1nediately. 
'l her e is so1net]1ing ,,11'ong I J oh11 
111 l1Ht l>e sic]< ! P e1·haps he i: . icl{ 
<) r l 1 e J) r f el\ · to l) 1 a y. If h c> doe. 
tl1 at veI'Y oftr11 his l>otly l)egin 
t<J sl10\v he i. 11ot l)ei11 g proper ly 
feel a11cl pare11ts a11cl teacl1ers tal{e 
1101 (.l; he 1nt18t rat l1i. foocl ! 
1 ) <J yo11 1·ea l ize it i. t lie san1 e 
, \ 1 it h o 11 r s 11 j r it 11 H 1 f o C) c 1 ? If ,v e 
t!_'<) lay a ft er <lay ,vit 11 Oll t eati11g 
a11y of the '' Worll'' 011r faces 11 -
gi11 to lose th joy of a Jhris-
tian, ot1r }1a11cls g t \,1ral< a11cl i11to 
111isf'hief, 0,1 r feet get ,,,pa1·y ancl 
go i11to l)aths 11ot l)eco111i11g· to a 
c·}1 ild of (}oc1, our 1 ongt1 g·ets 
}1eavy Hl1<.l ,vo1·cls 1) 1·0 • cl ot1t 
of fJl ll' lll<)ll }1 t }1at ll CVCl' '\VOlll<] if 
\\' (~ ,,rere f'pastitlg' ()t1 tl1 l1ivi11 g· 
Bread. L et 1l ·• 11ot b too 1)11 , , 
• 
to ' Ta te a11(l ee, '' tl1e11 eat of 
tl1e "'\\r or cl. J e1·. 15: 1 G .
Dai e (rookie . 
1 '. l)1·0,v11 uga r 
1/2 c. cri o 
V2 e. bt1tter ( 01' . ub. titt1t ) 
1/ 2 . ,veet milk 
2 e. rolled oats 
2 t81). bal{i11g pOv'l le r 
Flo111· to 1nak . t iff c11ot1gl1 to 
roll. 
(Placi11g i11 1·ef1·ig rater for 
rot1ple of h o111·s 111alcc~ ea ier 
l1a11dli11g ) Balre i11 111ode1--ate ove11. 
1 t. 11. g·i11ge1· 
2 t. p. c·in11a1no11 
• ift tl1 d1·v i11!2;1·rdie11t:. })0\11· 
• 
l1ot ,,Tater o, .. e1' fat. 111olas ·es, a 11 cl 
lJ1·0,v11 . 11g·a 1· . 1\f ix c11l 111a tr1·ict ls 
acldi11g· l )rate11 g·g·. la. t . Dro1) 
fro111 . J)oo 11 011 ,vell gr a." cl cool{ie 
sl1eet. . Ba l{c> in 1noclrr,ltP o,"e11. 
~"rost ,rit 11 <'(>1or (lcl ic·i11g ,ls ) "<)11 
(' h 008<'. ( ()1·,1 ll!!P ic-i ll u· H l \\"cl ) "S 
gor~ 0 11 at JTallo'ee11 ti111c .) 
1\n tl fr<>111 011r F at}1pr '~ 
all tl1e:r thi11gr-; arr 11c>8sil)l<' . 
]Tis ,,rorcl br a 11,11·t of 0 11r 
(1 i t. 
}1 ,t 11<1 
:\ r ,1, 
• (la il, 
• 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T~rrea Ba1 tist l111rel1 , Drrea .. ·········· ···· ·······················-···-··-··-- ----·-·· $20 00 
Fir. t Ba11tist 11t1 rel1, Oallii1olis ..... -----··-·· ················-·-··-----·-·-······-·-· 10 00 
Tot1i11gl1R111 Rcll)1ist 1l111rel1, le,,el,t 11 l ... ....................... ··--·----··-···· f>.00 
Pio11re1· Ba1)tis1 ('i J1,1reJ1 , ortl1 Ro~·c1lto11 ········---··········-··-···-·-····-··-··- ~.0() 
n1l>1~08r Ra111ist l1t1r e l1, Fn,,ette -····-·-·········-·········-··--·····-·········-·-- 7.00 
f 111 o riill l~flT1tist l111r •]1 . ( 1<)l11111b11s ·······-·- --······-·····-············-··-····-···· 30.00 
Rva11s,,il]c-i Bn1)t1Rt l111r 11. iles ··--···--··-·-········--··················--·······-· .... 10.00 
I1.i rl1111n 11 t1el I1n1)tist l1111~c l1 . Tol clo ···· ···············--······-···-···· ........... -·- 1~ .fi() 
[~ i1·~1 n:tl)tist (i}tlll'<'ll . l~ O\\r}i11 g· <lt•<'Pll ·············-··-·-···-·--··-·-··-·······--· .... ~.0() 
l-'> Pt l1J el1C'll\ 13H l)t is1 (i}llll'('ll. ('ilP\' Pl!tll(l ·······-·-········-········-··· ....... ·- - h,()0 
1, \ l v a r) I { n 1 > t i st « 11 t 1 r cl 1 • .,.1 <~, P 1 n 11 cl . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ ... _ .. -. - -. . . . f> . 0 () 
I ag 
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T BRIEF 
.\ t ,ltl i1111)rt'' t \ l' r lli11nti<)ll 
~ l'r, ·iPt' ltPltl i tl tilt l)l' ll \ ' 11 ~tl'l'P t 
l >cl }ltt , t ( 1 l11t r t·l1 ... \ l\ r tl11. ) l1i<) . ~l' J) 
t (\llll)t' l' :. 1. l) ,1 , ·itl l i'i,}1p 1· ,lll( l ,J. 
\ \ ""{)()t i.l'l)\\ \\" l'il! ll t \\ l' l' t' ~l't Hl l<l l't 
111lto tltt' l, o~Jl<.'l j[i11 i~ t r ~-. 'I 11' 
l, t,,·. t; lt"\1111 11. l)n, i, of l'let l1 l -
11 f\ 111 1., cl llt i "t , l111 r l· l1. l ;le, <.' l ,1 11 cl. 
tlt1li,·t' l' t' l tllt' <l r<ii11atio11 . er111011. 
... \ t tl1e t't)t111eil 111erti11g· l1t')lcl i11 
t li e· ,1 f t e1·110011 of t lie . a 111e clc:1~·. 
Tl1e Re,·. ...\ 11tlre,,· ,J . .JI cl r"te l lc'r 
' t' r,·etl a~ ~Iocle1·ator ,l11cl 'I'l1' Rt,,·. 
E. l ". }:1· ll as C le1· lt . t e11 t l111rr l1c8 
l)ei11g r e1)1·e~e11t <1(l . Tl1e Re,·. De,111 
IIe111·)· i. 11a:to1· of tl1e ... \1(1--011 
I lllll'C' 11 . 
------- -
Re,·. Do11alcl E. Do11gl,1. -- . cli-
1·eetor of tl1e Bapti t " e111i11a1·~ .. of 
the l{il)le. 13407 1(i11. 111a11 Road. 
le,·ela11d 2t) . l1io. 1·epo1·t: tha t 
201 ~tl1cle11ts l1a, .. e e111·ollecl fo r tl1e 
},a 11 "e111e,.,t e1·. The 1)r e, ·iol1 ~ . e-
111e._ te1· earriec1 e111·oll11ie11 t of 130. 
\ \ e do 11ot k110" · of a 11101·e wo1·t]1 
,,·J1ile ,,01·k tha11 tha t l)ei11g ro11-
dl1cted l)~· thi. . ehoo1 a111011g· the 
colo1·ed p eo1)le. 
TJ1e local expe11 ·e i. earried 
,,·11011,~ lJ,. tl1e "tl1c1e11 t l1ocl \ '": 110,,· -
.. . 
e,·e1·. tl1e ,,·01·l{e1'. , i11 cl11c1i11g· t l1e 
clirector, are . 11 p1101·te(1 1)~· de. ig·-
11atecl g·ift . Tl1e ,,·01·1{ i. affilia tec1 
,,·ith :\Iic1-:\I i .. io11: a11c1 de. ·ig11a tecl 
g·ift. fo1· the 1ni. : io11arie._ 111a,· l)e 
. e11t t o tl1e )Iicl-l\Ii .. io11: office. 
1120 l1e. t e1· ... vTe1111e. C1e, .. ela11 cl 
1-1, Ol1io. 
The OC'to lle1· i . . 11e 1·e })Orte cl the 
<·0111i11g of the Fl111cla111e11tal B,1p-
ti t 1ht11·ch. Talln1acl~·e. Ohio. i11to 
tl1e fellow hip of Ohio. "\\Te a Ired 
the pa tor, Rev. B. F. ate, for 
. on1e i11f orma tion concerni11 q_· th e 
,,·ork a11d lear11 that the cl1l11·ch 
carrie. a 111e1nber .'hi1) of 250, 
( outint1ecl on next pag·e ) 
EVANGELIZI NG 
among the J ews of 
CLEVELAND and YOUNGSTOWN, 
omo 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
SAO PAULO BRAZil.,, S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HE EW 
MISSION I Ca 
Gerald V. Smelser , S 11pt. 
Box 3556 Clevelancl 18, Ol1i<, 
RADIO .. . . HOUSE VISITATION 
LITERATURE .. CAMPS .. BIBLE 
CLASSES .. . GROUP ACTIVITIES 
THE DIRECTORY 
<) III ) ~\ N~<lt 1 I"\ 'l' l ()X () l• l{I~J<~ l J; \R 13 .. \J >'I' f~ 'I ( 1ITl R( 1IIJ~N 
> 
1 
'I' ( ) 13 E Ii 1 !) 3 :1 
1. _. \ l\ I <)~ 
l1:111111a1111pJ l~a11tist 
:2 ... \ I( RO~ 
I3ro,, .. 11 " trer~t T~apti. ·t 
:3 .... \ l\IIIER8T 
I~ ait l1 Ba1)tist 
l '<l ,'1' f or 
.. \ 11 P 11 \\ i I 1< e1. • 
l) ea11 IIe111·, .. 
.. 
.. 1 ll cl res: 
~7-:l)~ l{r 11cle1· .t\,r ll l l c> 
... \ 1{ro11 () hio 
:27--1 :~ I3e11cler I\.,.re11t1e 
r\ kro11 Ohio 
1;1 Bellfie lc1 A,T 1111c 
F~I , ·ria, Ohio 
• 
-!. ~ RC ..t\~{T:\I 
I1111na11l1el Baptist 
,,,... Tho111a. Y ol1nge1· J . . Box 83 
J_ \ rea11l1m. Ohio 
.) .... \ ,To ... T Ilon1er Grave11 P. 0. Box 
"" \ ,~011 Ohio ... \ ·,?011 13 a pti._·t 
(). 1~ ... \RliERTOX , ,.er11011 Billi11gton 
..... orto11 C1e11te1· Bapti. t 1171 J t111eal1 ... \ ,Te1111e Ak1,011 20. Ohio 
7. BEDFORD 




al\·a1')7 Bapti. t 
9. 13EI1IJE F ;\T ... \ TXE 
F i1-. ·t RegL1lar Ba pti. t 
10. J3EEBETO"\VX 
Bee 1Jet o,,r11 B a1)ti. t 
l J . BERE ... \ 
Ber ea BaJ)ti. t 
12. BO, VI1IX(} GREE~ T 
Fi1·. t Bapti. t 
13. BI11\ "" IIE .. TER 
Fi1·.·t Bapti. t 
14. Ii f (iYR l T~ 
(
1al,/a1·}y Bapti. t 
] ,) . liYE ... 1\ 7 lT_.1LE 
Cal, .. a1·3.,. Bapti. ·t 
16. ... :\fBRID GE 
~ eeo11c1 Ba pti. t 
17. ... XTON 
al,ra1·y Bapti. t 
II e11 ry .. . 
T. F1·ec1 H 11. ev 
• 
Ger ald Barlo,, 
E a rl '\T. Willett. 




633 Nor th Detroit .. • t. 
I3e llefo11tai11e. Ohio 
40:- E a. t ol l1n1 l)ll ~ t . 
J3ellefo11tai11e. Ohio 
3440 I-I e1111i11ge1· Roac1 
le,~ela11d 9 Ohio 
11 Adan1. ~ t r eet 
Ber ea Ohio 
"\'\' illia1n ;. :\ f c K ee,Te1· 110 E a. t Oak t 1·eet 
Bo,Yli11g G1--ee11, 011io 
Jia1·olc1 II011se 
:\Iar . l1a 11 Harper 
:-302 "\, e. t e11ter • t. 
I11a11cl1e. t er. Ohio 
nl ()lf2 Ea. t "\Va1·I·e11 ~ t. 
B11(· ,·r11. . l1io 
• 
2()3 ... T or th .. e,Te11 t l1 .. t . 
B, .. e. ·, 1ille. Ohio 
• 
4:24 ~ or th 'I'hird • t. 
Ca111l1ric1ge. Ohio 
C1l1arl e.· "\\T. :\f r Ki1111ev 4420 ~ ero11d .. t .. ... T.,, ....  
• 
Ca11t o11. Ohio 




R a11c1ol ph " t . Ba pti. t 
CI1E\TRI.iAND 
Broo]c. icle Bapti._ t 
CTJ B \ TELA. TD 
Bethlel1e111 Bapti~ t 
L E \TELA .._ TD 
al,Ta1·3r Bapti. t 
• 
22. CLE"'\TEL ... \. ... D 
Ilot1g·l1 ..:\ ve. Bapti t 
LE"'\7 EL ... \.ND 
... '"otti11gham Baptist 
'I1E"\TEL ... .l '"D 
F aith Bapti t 
n eo1·g·e O Keefe 
Glenn TI. Da,Ti 
Geo1·g:e R. Gib~ 011 
.. J oh11 G. Bal,ro 
~ 
Alla11 E. L ewi 
J o. ·eph Toth 
harle. to11. W. Va. 
3J.26 IIe1111i11 Q'e1· Roa(1 
C 1le\Te la11d 9, Ol1io 
11011 :\Iile ....-\.ven11e 
1le,·ela11d f> . l1io 
2601 Lil1rarv ... \ , ·e11l1e 
,Ie,1 ela11c1 9, Ohio 
P. . Box 1964 
. 
1le,Tela11cl 6. hio 
1263 E a t 167 th t . 
le,·eland 10, Ol1io 
7~1 Idaho .... \. , Ten t1e 
Lo1·ai11. Ohio 
( onti11ued 011 next page) 
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. ) {. 
...., ) . 
rr 111 
( '()l Jl l\ll1l ~ 
l '1r11t ral J~,lJ)t ist 
( 1() l ;l ~Il~l H 
( 'li11t c)11,·i ll c' l {H })tis1 
'.!.7. {1() l Jl :\1 I~l~N 
T111111c111t1el l ~H J)t ist 
~ "' . ('0l;lT:\f)~1 T1. 
)I C1 111oricll Ba1)1 ist 
'.!.!). 1()~ 11() T() T 
111·istia11 I~n1 ti8t 
:~ (). ( 1 l ' TA II ( ~ 
F ..,\ TJI.1N 
( i 1· a 11 ,1111 R c1. l ~ ,t 1) tis t 
:1 1. l) ,.:\ yrl,() i T 
E111111<11111rl l1a1)ti. t 
:3 2. 1) R I~ ,. 1) "11 j ~ T 
T~il)le :\Ti8Hio11 B,111tist 
:1 :1. EI) 1r RI 1\ 
F j1·st BaJ)ti:t 
:~-!. F.1RT~~ 
J~rtl1rl Bcll)ti.·t 
3G. E 1 cirj 1 J) 
IJake la11cl Ba J)tist 
:16. E'\7 .1\ ~ ~ ' ' ITjIJE 
E,,a11. ""ille Bapti. t 
:17. F 1\ YETTF-' 
1\ 1111)1'08 Ba f)ti:t 
: 3 . 11 I D Ij 1r 
Fi1·st Baptist 
;3~). }1 O~-.TORf \ 
~,o. ·toria 13a1)tist 
4(). GALLTP()IJIR 
Fir:t Bapti:t 
.J-1 . GALI ~ 
J"11 ir.·t T3apti:t 
+2. (4ARRETTHVTl.if/r~ 
Troy I3a pti8t 
4:3. 1Tl~C1KL.BJY R fD JE 
Hi 11 • l{ 1 e ,, R i c1 o· e 
.. ~ 
napti. t 
44. KJl)T N 
1a1ncle11 BaJ)ti. t 
4J. T 1A >J 11\ • 'I' f JR 
( 1al,r,try Baptis1 
46. IJ.t\ l l{1\~(1E 
1~1 i1·R1 11aJ)1 is1 
47. Ijl :\I \ 
I I 0111 ~,vo<)(l 13it])tist 
48. !JI f.A 
ortl1si(l~ l~aptist 
4!J . J;() l? 1\ I N 
I {,t J)t ist 
1 '(lS I ()1' 
\ \ ,\ 1 t er 1' <> 11 11 g 
.. t rl ,l rrss 
~7 ({ 11ssP ll Ntr<'Pt 
( '<> lllllll )l lS, ( )lti<> 
..1;)7 f1~. l~<'<'<'h\V<>lcl l~Jvcl 
( 
1 ()1\lllll >t lS, ()}1i<> 
212 i\() 1'1 h }1\trt!PSS , \ \ ' t 1 • 
( •c> lt1111l >11s 4 , )l1ic> 
;")1 N<>t tt h ( 1<'11trHl ,\ ,·<'. 
( 1<l lllll l l >llS 4, ()}ti<> 
7 1~ l )<>l)lHl' • t1l'P<'t 
c•c):,,;}}()<'1 () )} ' ( )11 i<> 
]{ c)tltP ~, }~<>A ~()7 \ 
t •11~',lll<)g·a ~ nll:, ()}1i<> 
, J cl 1) l {' s , r . '1 <_) I' p 1) l i ,1 l 1 1 :5 () 1 I~ H s t 'I' } l i r ( l • • t r p (' t 
l )a\"l 011 :l, 11 io 
• 
J; ] ,vell)r11 Tl1c>1111>. ·011 }{0111 P ~<>. 2 
1)re81e11, ()l1io 
~ -+ '\'\T ctsl1 i11gt<)ll .\ \ '<'. 
}~l\·ria. ()l1i<J 
• 
Rol)e1·t ~I. :\I r?\ filla11 747 BJast :2(5tl1 ~1tre t 
E1·ie1. J>r1111H, .. l,·a11ia 
• 
Er1lest 1\ . \\ l1it11e\· :~ 1~ 1~-'ast 257tl1 j t. 
• 
1}p,r 1 la11cl ~:~, ()hio 
l)a11l l{i1·k111a11 Rol1te ~o. 1- Rx. ()f1!1 
. "' ilrs. Ol1i<) 
( 
1lar e11ee To,,·11Her1cl R <>t1t0 1 "'c>. 2 
.}1, ayrt t , () 11 i <> 
) l0l,· i11 0. '''el ·h 42] II,111e<> ·k i •trret 
F j11 lla~", l1io 
J{al1 l1 '11 • ~ or <ll1111ct 200 "\\rest Jth Ntreet 
F 08to1·ia. Ol1io 
,,r i l fr eel Booth 
l~al1>l1 Htear118 
T~al>tist l )arso11ag0 
(l all i1 >ol i._, l1io 
15 Ora11ge . t1·eet 
(}alio11, hio 
R ottte o. ~ 
( }arrrtt~,,ill e, 
;31 J->rosJ)ert ... \ v 'l11t1 P 
1~1,,ria, Ol1io 
• 
R ot1te ro. 2 
C)bC1rli11, Ohio 
Max llarve,, 1~~ D r lla "\ ve1111 0 
~ 
I ; <l 11 e a8 t e r, 0 h i <) 
I~ 1,,·arcl ( 1 • ll Pl111iel{ l~cl})tiHi ]>ars<)11ag:' 
1 ; a ( l r ,l 11 g P. 0 h i o 
I > • () • I {ox 1 t): 1 
Va ttgl111 svillr, ()11 io 
1}1a1·l ~s I~ .• iJ> f1u lcli11 g 21 :1 fljast Ji_j l111 .. 'i trPet 
I ji111a, ()l1io 
~~7 J( ,t ll 8l:lS 
l .i<Jrai11, ()l1i<) 
\'P ll\l t' 
( CO 11 t 1 l l \ l Cd () l l ll ~ X t } > il g ) 
TIT r~} n I-tI :BJ B, (J A 8 ~} 
( ( ;011 t i tlllP<l ) 
,l v P r a g <' , t t t P 1 1 < l H 11 < • ' H t 
N<'h<><>I 2 1() ,t ,·c' r "<><>< I ,.., 
\\'(lJ'HliiJ> Hll<l C)\V ll H H)l 
Nt1 r1 <la \· 
• 
h<>II SC ' C)J' 
( ' x (' (1 11 (' I l t 
J >}l r s<> 1, fl g 'P. 
:\Ir. ( 1at<1 }1a8 l)c>Pt) J)H S1()t' <Jf' 
tit<' (_i h11rc·}1 s i 11<'(' J~):1. '1111<' J>}t8 
1<>r i11 (' ]<>r..;i11g liis l<'t f<' r sHi<l : '' ()11r 
r r cts<>tl fc>r <·<>t11i 11g· i11ic> t l1 P 0111<> 
sHO(· ia1 ioa1 is 1 ~1e sittllP. rra H<> ll 
\VP h ,tcl f<>l' ll lliti11 g \Vith tl1c· 
( 1 1\ J{ 11 1• We' \V,1 111 t<) Ht~111 <l 
111> ,lllcl lJr <'<>11 r1t Pc l \Vi111 tl1osr \\' ll <> 
lc>,'e tl1P J;{)l'(l P)}()l lgl1 1<) l<<lP }) }1i~ 
cc>111n1a11cl111P11t s i11 Jia 1c• \\1 ith ,Jo l111 
14 :13 a11<l 1 .Jc>l111 2::1. 
-------
.. l 11 fJ' JJlr, nrtf io11: I t is t}1p rr-
s1 <J 11sil)ilitJ· <>f this <' lit c)r t<J cle-
t<•r111i11P fro111 rf\J)<Jrt s s11l>111ittc•cl l>~' 
'l'r a8llr<-'r I I llkil l, tl1r el1t1rchrs 
\\'l1ic·l1 ar<' tc> lJP icl<"11tifi ccl a.· 011 
111 c IT o 11 <> r l <> 11 i 11 ' ' I Io r11 e a 11 cl 
('a1111>. 
l)t1 <> to tl1<1 l1,111cl ,v<>rk i11 volv ,,1 
i11 8< tti11g· 111) tl1 P t,tl>l <>f statiHti(·.· • 
t l1is table \\"as for,varclrcl to the 
pr i 11 t(->r, • 8 \'eral (1ay8 lJPf <>re 111 a1111 -
·eri pt \\'as (' 1 <>secl. I IP 11 <'P, \\1<' wc>rr 
t111al>le to 111akP tl1 c> (lrter111i11atio11 
<>11 the l>a. ·i~ <) f 1953 . ·ta ti:tie8. T f 
tl1er arc> el111rel1r: ,vl1i ·h a11-
tieipate(l l)lacc> a111ong tl1e ' If c>11or-
al>le :\I<111tic)11' a11cl tl1e icl<111tifi,·a-
tio11 is 11 ot 111 ~1 lP, it ,,·ill l)e 11nclc>r-
. ·toocl tl1at aclj1lst111e11t ,, .. ill h r 
1nR c1P i11 t }1 e f)e<·r 1n l)rr iss11c. 
Tl1P F irHt Ba1)ti.·t ( 'l1urc·l1 . 
<~a]io11 ( hio, has i.-. ·t1ecl a eall for 
,1 1 o 1111 <' i 1 t o c • o 11 , , r 11 <1 i 11 t l 1 e c l 1 t 1 re ll 
at1clito1·itt111. Drc-en1l> 1· 7, 105:3, 
tl1 i · cot111C'il to 0 1)r11 :rssio11 at 
1 :30, to (l ete1·111i11e t l1e T)l'OJ)1·iet~ .. 
of 1·ecog11izi11g tl1e or li11atio11 l)a-
J)er . l1e l 1 l>~ .. ,Jo h11 "\\T. :\Ia1·ti11. Tl1 i~ 
ol1t. ta11cli11g 111a11 of ( }ocl r eer11tl)· 
SP'\r r ec1 rP la tiC>llS \\'1 t }1 a tlO t 11(_-)r l e-
ll Olllllla tio11 a 11cl srrk: r Peog11itio11 
1))" R eg·t1lar 13a1)ti. t C1 l1,1rel1r:. 
l>1·e. P11tl~ .. l1t1 is r11g·c1gr<l i11 ope11-
i11g a Ba pti:-; t '"or k i11 '11 if f i 11, 
Ol1io. 
DEAR READER . • 
* 
You probably do not owe tis any 
m oney. We wish you clid Why 
not? 
* 
BELIEVER' BIBLE AND BOOK 
~oMPANY 
120 Park Ave. El)·ria, Ol1i«> 
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l~ t'eP11t "l) lnl ... (lr~ at t lie l-4"irst 
l)il()ti~t ,l1t11·(· l1 , ({c1li o 11, )l1i<>. i11 -
(1lllClt'tl 1,e,·. 11 . 1 l1rist111<111, 111is-
,itlll<lr>· HJ1 }) tli11tee to l.,raiil : l\liss 
}.~l•?lltll' l1,c)1·~l1e, ... 111i."8io11c1r,· 011 
• • 
f111·l( 11~}1 fr cl111 1~ r c' 11 1}1 ~:< 111,1to1·ial 
.. \ fritn. cllt<l l\ l\\". 1)011,llcl .t\. . "\\Ta it e. 
1)1·ofrssor at ,ecla1·,·ille Ba1)ti. t 
"t)lle~t\ a11<.l l~il)lc 111 . titt1te. Tl1e 
l J<l<.iir .. :\1i ·:io11ar,· l T11io11 f tl1e 
• 
e l1 t1 r t 11 s11(l11 t ,1 ,ve 1, . e,, .. i110- a11cl 
p1~e1)a1·i11u ,l ,,·a1·clrobe £01· -:\Ii.-. 
} 01-. l1e)·. al ... c) J)1~e e11ti11g eqttip-
111e 11 t to l1e llSe<.1 i11 he1· ,,ro1·k. 
Ra 11,~ [)a,.. ~er·,·iee.: ,,~er e 11 e 1 cl 
• • ( )cto l)er -1-. ,,·i tl1 R e,·. Do11alcl 
,, .... ootll1,T of .. le, ·ela11d a o·t1e t 
.. 
peake1'. )I1'. ,, .... oocll))" ,Ya 0·1·eet-
ed 11, · 111a11,· of tl1e , ·ot1110' f1·ie11d: 
.. \ .. 
,,-ho ,,·e1'e i11 hi ·la e at an1p 
I at1110 a11d l1i 111e · age ,,·er e a 
lelig·ht to tl1e p eople. 1 a1111 
Pat1110 .. 'fer, .. ice ,,~a. hell ctober 
11 ,\·he11 I)i tt1re tal{e11 bJ1 the 
local ot1n .. ellor ,ver e ... ho,,1 11 to 
tl1e co11gr ega tion. 
The -ralion l111rch r e 1 e11tlJ ... 
recei, .. ed i11to it membe1·. hip Re,r. 
a11cl ::\Ir\. J 01111 W. :\Iarti11, ,vho 
a1·e op eni11g· a Bapti t worl{ i11 
Tiffi11, hio. The ch11rch e11joy.· 
fellow hiJ) , ritl1 thi . pi1·itt1all)'"-
n1i11decl a11 1 we 11 1ualifiecl f amilJ'". 
The alio11 1htu--ch r e11tl,;r 
v 
conclt1cted a amp Patmo. 
}Ie1noir Rer\·ice ' whe11 .. e,1 e11tJ,,. 
. ·lide , a11d piet111'e tal{e11 lJ) "" co11n-
. ellor. , " "e1·e . ho,v11. The .J t1nior 
a11c1 ~ 1e11io1' g·ro111), 111acle t1p of 
tho ·e wl10 attencled ca111p i11 1953 
" ·ere tl eel i11 the ervice to . ing· 
cl1ort1. e and to 1--eport on ome 
of the mes age . The ervice at-
t1·acted a larae crowd and a . pe-
cial offering wa. taken for the 
·amp. Tl1e R ev. Wilfred Booth 
i. pa tor of thi p1'ogi--e ive 
ch11rch and i a '' boo ter'' £01--
amp Patmo. 
Without que tion 01' doubt th 
Fairfield Bapti. t hl11"ch Thur -
ton Ohio, wa operating at lo"' 
tide ,vhe11 t he R ev. layton J. 
Bate. accepted call to the chu1'ch 
.... p1,il of the pre. ent year. 
However, " .. e ha,'e r eport from 
the work ,,,.hich indicat e that 
p 11en-0minal p1'og1,e . ha. been 
made during· the ~ ix month period : 
Twel,"e per. on have made pro-
fe ion of faith 11ine ha,,.e been 
baptized and nine have been 
aclded to the church roll. At-
t e11cla11ce at the ~ t1nday • chool 
... 
( 011ti11t1ed on 11ext page ) 
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,>(). I 1l> l{ "'\I~ 1• I) t1g la8 l~ 11 rt 
J>c11fiel(l Jet . l{a1)ti ·t 
G 1 . l 1 () l~ 1 \ I N r.: 1 to 11 l 1 • l I t t 1< i 11 
- •) 
.)_ . 
'l'ri11ity l a I)t ist 
:\f .i\ K~ BT R(i 
Roa 1 J:. 01,l{ 13a J)ti. ·t 
:;:J. :\I ~~I)IXA 
First Ba1)ti8t 
3--1:. 1 I c D ( ~ A IJ D 
.F ir. t Bapti. ·t 
.33 . ... RT1r J . 1K.~o T 
T11depend 11t Bapti,·t 
.1G. LT R'rI-IFTEL n 
EXTER 
,. To1·tl1tirl(l ( 1e11ter 
I3aptist 
,)7. ,. TF.i "\¥ L< ... ... I)OL ... 
Fi1· ·t Baptist 
j . XE\'\T RI(1Il LA~l) 
.... Te,,· Ric·hl a11<.l Ra lJti .· t 
XTT.1E • ... . ) . . 
Fi1-. ·t Ba1)tist 
< : . I Io , ,. a 1 ·c. l I-I e i 11 
If . . J. H 1l1111i11g r 
<J eralcl too lr11 
,\ 1·tl1111· F. -T 011e. 
... 1 cl rl ress 
;;ult) J{roacl,,ra\· 
• ];orai11 ()}1io 
~()2~} 11~<l8t :30th • 1 t. 
l 101·ai11, <)hio 
J->.o. l3ox 27 
l)ext Pr 1i t," 
. ' 
}hie, 
12;; ~ 1'ie11cl~J1ip . •t1·prt 
:\J ec1i11a, hio 
4-14 l 11dia11a A ,·e1111 
:\fr Do11al 1, Ohio 
1~. . Box 164 
...... ortl1 .Jack, 011 . Ol1ic) 
Rot1te 1- ~ choe1)l1 Rel . 
)1a 1 etlo11ia. Ohio 
:3--t: Pa1·k .r\ ,~e11l1e 
~ r,,. TJ011 c.lo11, 0 l1io 
Ho1tte Xo. :? 
l~e llr e11te1·. Ohio 
~17 "\\T a1--1·e11 .L \ ,·e11 t1 e 
.. Ti le . . Ol1io 
60. L TORTI! Ke 1111 rt l 1 E. 4 re 1 · o 11 P. 0. Box 2 S 
ROY ..c\LTOJ. T 
Pio11ee1-- Bapti. t 
~01~t11 R o,~alto11 . Ol1io 
• 
61. l T R\V ALK l 011 alcl B ig·l t to 1 
al , ,.a1·~,. Ba I)ti. ·t 
fj2. OT EGO K e 1111 th I.1. -: il111ore 
Ril)le :\Ii. :io11 Bai ti. t 
n1 F o:te1· .... \ ,,.e11t1 r 
,. .. or,,·a 11<. Ohio 
Ot. · o· 
-. . hio 
6:3. I I 1 TE~ \ TJLLFJ 
1 
al ·<:·ar~" Ba pti. t 
727 -:\I e11 to1· .L ,·e111.-1e 
Pai11 :\Tille, Ohio 
64. P ARi\I 
Fir t Bapti:t 
341 Pa1·l(la11e Dri,y 
Par111a 20, Ohio 
6.-. PORT MO TH 
Temple Bapti. t 
66. QlTAKER IT r 
~ alt Fork Bapti. t 
ITa11 Dat1tel 
Ke1111etl1 Fl1lle1· 
(} allia & W alle1· ~ t . . 
Port. 1not1th Ohio 
O l cl \\r asl1 i11g·to11. 11io 
6 7. R IIE TE R \\T av 11 e \\Ta 1·c.l P. 0. Box 67 
.. 
Roche ter Bapti. t Rocl1e:ter, hio 
6 . RO KY RIVER I 011alc.l Dot1gla,., 1 42 ~ loa11e A , 1e11l1e 
Grace Bapti. t T.iake\\Toocl 7, Ohio 
69. > D KY \'7illian1 F11s o 2:16 Fin h treet 
Calvary Bapti t ~a11d11. k~'", Ohio 
70. ~ I TOVILLE ,,ralte1· ~ itate11 ~14 Li11 0111 t1·eet 
Wait. Bapti t Po1--t. 111ot1th, Ohio 
71. ~ HARON .... lle11 :\I. he1,1·,,. 87 2 Wil. 011 " t1·eet 
• 
Pe1111 Ave. Bapti .. t l l1aro11, Pe1111. }"l,Tania 
72. ~ Ol TH OLIVE T. I-To,vard llei11 P .O. Box 27 
Tew Harmony Dexter it~r, Ohio 
73. PE JCER Aclam A. Galt Bapti t Par onage 
Fir t Bapti t pencer Ohio 
7 4. ~ PRIJ. GFIELD AJ,,a11 -r. Ro.... 2224 Wood ide .... \ ,Ten11e 
Ble.'. ed Hope Bapti t l pring·field. Ohio 
( Conti1111ed 011 next page) 
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1\Tan1e J>r1slor .. l<l(lrrss 
7 :>. s I> 1~ I ~ C 1 11' I '11~ T JT) 
i\ l ,l r,111 ,l1 11c-l l~HI)tis t 
,Tol111 ]) . NtrP<>t ! ) ( l 1 N. Ii'<> • 11 1 t " i 11 1 \ , , <,. 
H11ri11 gfiP l<l 1 ( J1ic> 
7 (, . ~ 'I I~ l 1 'l' l I F-' I ~ l {H)' Jlll)ll(l \\ . I l ()\V(\1 1 !)~~) Ji C)\l l't h N1 l'P( 1 
Ntrt1tl1<'l'H, ()l1i<> 'r ,lb l'll clel() l~cll)tist 
7 7. 'I' I JI J :\ I ..l \ l > (1 ~~ 
11' t 111 < l ,l 1 11 P 11 t a 1 l ~ cl 11 ti H t 
7 . rr I I l " I>~ 'r () ~ 
~ airfiel l J~aJ)tiHt 
7!) . 1 R()\T 
<: rae l~cl J) tist 
I ~ . ,~ . ( ' H t ' < .. t N<>l tt 11 I•..,ast .. \ \' t•1111c 
'I c1ll111nclge, ()l1i<> 
J>. () . J!<>X !) 1 
J>]PclSclllt\· j}lP, ()}1i<> 
~ ~ ~ :\ l e I{ n i t?: .. \ ,· c-1 1 , 1 c' 
' I r<>\", ()l11c> 
• 
0. 'r () l.1 E I) C) 
'f4~11111181ll1 (:'] l~cl l)tlHt 
l~t1g·i11alcl ];]<)J·<l 
':\fat tlltl\\'S 
~}:17 (:rHll<l ..t\ \ ' PllllP 
'I <) I e1 cl<> ( > , ) l 1 ic > 
<. 1 . 'I'() I .J F.J I < li ar, .. <>,~ ( 1l1l'istii111 
• 
4~--1() ~ <> rtt1 ll a,·p11 1\ ,·<' . 
'l'olPclc> 1 ~, ()}1 i<l 
) 
\ ...... 
l1r,,·i.· 1\ ve. l~cll)ti8t 
\\TI\ l T~ EO~ 
F i r · t I~ al) ti. t 
\VEIJJ;J ~ (}T<)~ 
Fir t 13a1)ti t 
\\Tll~~B~T1B)R ~ 'I~lTl~(: 
,,.,.11 eele1·slJt11·g 11at)tist 
3. X F.J N' I~\ 
E 111111 a 11 l 1 e 1 13 a J) ti: t 
Ff.JA .. TIE~ FR lVI CIIlTR IIE. 
( 011ti11t1ed) 
l1as i11c1'ea .. ed ma1·kec111.,. a11d 
• 
·h11r 1h offering· l1a'\'e i11 1·ea ·eel 
al)ot1t 20 l)er e11t. r\ 111i '. io11a1·~~ 
. oeiet~r has l) e11 01~g,a11izec1 a11d 
t hP followi11g mi. io11a1·y .·peaket'8 
ha,1e adclre. ·e(l the people: Rev. 
,J. Ir,,in~ Ree. e l\Ii .. Rlltl1 Pilat, 
a11cl ~fi. Vi1 .. o-i11ia T.1il1ard . Eva11-
u· listir 111eeti11 g: \\Te1·e co11dl1 lt cl 
l)\" tl1e R e'\1 • F1· d Bar'lO\\' Co111-
v ' 
. to 1< Parl< :\1 ichigan O\"e111be1 .. 
to 15, I \ 
The church property ha l)re11 
i1nproved by exterior land cap,ing 
a 11d i11terior i11 tallatio11 .. 
l\11'. Bate. 011dt1ct a11 aggre -
sive mini~ t1'y upported by month-
l)T letters sent to th m mber~ hip. 
- - ------
}~va11geli ·tic meeting-.· were held 
i11 the Pioneer Bapti ·t ht1rch, 
North Royalto11, .. eptember ] 3-27, 
witl1 R v. 1\f a1'"l L. Mitchell, 
spea]{P.r. 1\ecordit1g to tl1e J)astor 
R0v. K 1111 th .l re lso11 . th r (> h t11· 11 
Pxpr1·i 11 c d a • 1 p i1'i tl1al 11p-1ift 
,~.ri tl1 a l>o11t 30 c·o11se •1·a t io11 s oth 1-.. • 
c·o1ni11g fo1· l)aptis1n a11cl still 01 11-
erR 1naki11g n1·ofessio11 of faith'. · 
T11e 011P. II1111clredth a11fl 'I'we11t,,-
• 
I1'ifth a11 11iversa1·y of tl1 •111,r 11 
lvill lle olJsel've(l clt1ri11g tl1 JJ1~e8-
(.lt1t 1non1h. • 
-=-- ---
l{P\'. I~ . KP1111et t1 8 tt 1t~ l:..;P t', J>HH-
1,,1· c,f tl1<• l1'i1·~t l~a J)1 ist il111r 1l1 , 
ll,1 1 tist J>arso11,tgc• 
\\ ,l\ tSt'<>tl, ()}1icl 
~O~ l~ast II erril'l< ~\ ,·p 
\ \ 11 i I l gt (l l l , ( ) ] l i O 
:2 2 ..J. I • () l l t }1 N t l' pp t 
\\ l1eelt1rsl111rg, )l1i<> 
: 3: l 1 \\Ta,•}} i}) g 1 0) \ ~ t l' (\ (\ t 
... r(lllia. ()}1io 
:\I cli11a, )l1io, ,,,a. a l'C ·e11t SJ) ak-
r r i11 1\ ltoo11a. 1> 1111.· ,Tl,1a11ia, tl1 
• 
lo 1al 11l1lpit l1ei11g oec-111)i0 l b)~ 
R a)·111011cl Foll< a11cl ( 1}1arlrs • T E1,,._ 
•0111e1·. 
.i.\ c1t1artet fro111 thr (Jr,111cl 
Rai)icl s Bible l11:titt1t ,·isit rcl tl1e 
Fir:t Ba1)tist h11rch, :\Iec1i11a 1· -
;e11t}'\r, ()ll P of t}1e l11Pllll)er,· of thr 
• 11tt1sic a 1 o rga11iza tio11 pre:e11ti11g 
t l1e 111P '.'age. )11 ... a11 l ~frs. (}eorge 
~ tee11 ·t1·a of tl1e I11clia 1Ti. si<>11. 
. poke at a meeti11Q· of tl1e T en1p1 r 
W 01·ker' la , 11~ i11g ;olorecl 1110-
tion pict111·e. i11 t'e la tio11 t<> th r 
~'Ork. 
'rl1i · magazi11e ha I·epeatec.11~· 
poi11ted out the ever ,vide11i11g 
1ni11i try of the t rt1ther. · Ba pti. t 
Tabernacle. The ~1ork ,va. fo1111d-
ed about twe11ty yea1· ago a11d 
from "S' a1' to Jrea1 .. ~atl1ered i11 a11 
ev r i11crea ·i11g 1111111bet' of believ-
et'S throt1ghout t l1 r :\fal1011i11g 
' 'alley. 1\bo11t t,,~o ~1ea1\· ago tl1r 
eo11g'r egatio1  s1)011sorecl a11otl1cr 
,vo1·k i11 Y 01111gRto,,111 , rrccti11g· H 
$100 000.00 l1ot1se of ,vo1~shi J) a11cl 
tl1 at J)Ort io11 of t 11 <' 111 r111 be1·sl1 i l) 
l ivi11g· i11 t]1P , 1iei11ity 111a le 111) 
tl1r eo11~·reg~ttio11 , tl1 ir 111 111berRl1i1) 
r e1l1a i 11 i11 g i 11 t l1r 11 c\acl c111a rt crs 
1l111rel1 ,lt ~ lrt1thers . 
1\ l><)llt ClllP J1ear it~<> tl1r e l11tr ·11 
() f)ell Pcl J~illlP ( 1 l:tHHP8 i11 a11othPI' 
p,trl of Yc,1111gHt<>\\' t1 ,vitl1 loe,ll ,tt -
t,111cla11<'<' c>f al><>ttt :JO, tl1t 111Pr1t -
i11gs )) •i11g l1 c1 lcl i11 t l1 e ,f <> )111 \Vh1t c 
•
1 ehool l>t1ilcli11g, a11cl at J)rPH~11 t 
tl1P Httr11<la11c·p is HJ> J>roxi1r1c1trly 
7() ('cl(.'ll Ntlll(l Hy Jt)() l'llit1 g. 1~1 J'()JJl 
1l1is \Vi]I clPVPl<>J> th P <ll{1\( ; l1~ 
I~ ,\ I >'J I N'l ( t 11 l TI{ ( \ (I . I{ ('V. I J. \V . 
( 1ar1>P11tPr <>f tlt f' Htrt11li<1rs l !a1>-
t is1 'J ,1l>tt1· 11 a<·lti is i1t 1•li,lr~c·. 
l1'<>r the' fpc(i11a ( 'c,11 111\' li'ai r the· 
• 
11 irs1 l~cl l>tist ( 1ltllf'(•l1 <>f' :\IP<li11a rc• -
<•(l1111)" rP11tPcl H l,lrg·,, t<>11I <t11cl 
J>Pl'S<)ll<l 1 ,,·c>rl<<'I':-.. cl is1 ril>tt t Pel Jll<) r <' 
111,111 t,,()()(} 1r,lc·1 :-,. 'I' l1 e> c·l111rc·h 
c1l8() 1)1'()\' i<l<>c l i<'<' \Vat<'r HII<l ('l lf)~ 
1 < > t }1 f' l l l ,t I 1.\" I l P() J) l (' \' j 8 j t j 11 g- t J l l' 
tr11t ,l1tclitc>ri11111. ()11c· <>f 111(• lacliPs 
111 H < l " f I ,111 1 1 r] lJ c > fl r c l t a 11< 8 t c > < • l 1 i l -
cl r P 11, a1101 hr r· c1is111}t}'C•cl l><><>I{~, 
J)la<fttPs ,t11cl <>thcr 1l1 rist ia11 111r1-
1Pri,t1. '1'}1<1 ])Pl'SOllHI 8 J'\r i(•(>, "\l)) 
J)<)rtecl IJy cli8J> laJ" :ig11s <J11 ,vl1ic·h 
Heri1>t11r<1 1>ortic)1l8 \Vc>rc· 1>,1i11tr<l, 
,1cl<lecl 111\t<'h 1<> tl1 l<)e,t l 1<1sti111<Jll\' . 
• 
U<'f'(>rcli11g 1<> H le1tl r r J' l(•ri,rrc1 
frc)Ill tl1 f)clst<>r , I{. ](<11111r111 ~ 1 1nPl-
s r . 
< :c><Jcl reports rc>a c·l1 11~ i11 relct-
ti<) ll tc) tll<' l~Prl><>t<)\V11 I1 c:l])tist 
1l1t1rel1, tl1<' lcitter ,1t l1a11cl stati11i.r 
that reglllclr at1 11cla11('P is abo11t f>:5 
,111 t l al) o 11 t t h r : ,t 111 r 11 l 1111 l > 01' i 11 t 11 c 
, 11111cla\" ~ 1 el1ool. Tl1r 10tt r states 
• 
tl1at tl1e1·e 18 .·J)irit11al goodfello,,,_ 
Rl1i1) thro11gl1011t tl10 eo11grrg·atio11 
1111cler thr 111i11istr,r c)f IIcrbert 
.. 
..J 011rs. Tl1 r rr l) lie,·ers ,,~e1·p l)a T) -
t iz0c l ~1111cla~ .. c,'e11i11g, ()etc)lJer ~~ . 
RrJJ<>rts .·11ll111itt (1 at tl1e r r-
ee11t a111111al l>ll,'i11 ss 111eeti11v: ,1t 
:\ f r111orial Ba1Jtist ( 1l1l1reh. iol11111-
l)lts. Rr,"'. 1 • ( 1 • c~1a,,·8 11 , 1>ast()I", 
i 11 1 i eat e cl th<.) b rs t \' a r i 11 th <' 
• 
eh11rch l1i.· tor)· fro1r1 a 11,1111rri ·al, 
fi11a11eial a11d :1)1 ri tl1al . t a11 cl poi11 t . 
D11ri11g- tl1P 111011 t 11 of Octobe1· 
the eh11r('l1 a11cl ])cll'~o11agr ,,·e1·r 
1)ai11 ted. li11 ol e\1111 ,,Tas l)lal'Pd i11 
t 11 e pa1~ ·011age kit · l1 e11 a11cl 11e,,· 
rc1t1i1)1ne11t ,,·as p111·el1asecl for the 
11 lll' ·e1·,r. 
._ 
11 ~ pte111l1er , fift)" la lies of 
the 1l11lrel1 Illa le-> cl pil~rri111,1ge to 
re lar\1ille Ba11tist (1 ollPge \Yitl, 
8 , ·eral ea:es <>f l'<l1111<1cl frt1its a11cl 
, .. rg·et cl 1) le ·, st)111c l i 11r11s cl 11cl a l)o" 
c)f . i l v r,,,n 1·r. '1'110 e 11 \l re 11 rP-
rr11 t ls· J)ll l'c> l1a SC'{ 1 11 {)'\" l)rO,lCl 1 <>Olll 
e1a 1·1J< t, floo1· ]),t<lR. el1rtai11s c111(l 
<lra11es for tl1P l,1clit s ' pctrl<)l' at 
( 
1 p ( 1 <l l'\' i 11 p . 
])11ri11g tl1c~ 111011tl1 of ~l) , . 111b ~r 
,,, c) 11 P ,l r R r,,.. fJ er<) 111 P ]( ,1s11 r· r () f 
"''\sH<)eiati(>ll of Biltltists f<>r \\7 orl(l 
l~\'llllU( li s111, }>]1ilit)l)i11P~. ,tlsl) Rt•,,. 
tt 11<l :\lr~. };c111rnl l\tti l•Pl\Y. 111is-
• 
t<> .. 1(' ,lt' t>. ( 1~1 1is,tl>t•1ll • • 
~ll) llH l'l<'S 
( 1 la,, ~<) 11 ) 
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OHIO 
l , l l l . 1, , l l H., ~ 
'\ ( 
l .. \ l,rt)Il. 1-i:111111cllllllll ... . 
~- . \ l,ro11. l~rc),, 11 ~t1·eet . . .. . 
3 .. \ 111l1r1·"t. F aitl1 I ai)ti8t .. 
4 .. \ rta11l1111. I111111a11llf'l .... . 
,). ..\ , ·011. r ir~t .. ... . . . .... . 
G. liarbe1·to11. ~ orto11 ( .,e11te1· . 
7 . Bet l for cl. I i l11 e . . . . . . . . . . 
~ I~ellefo11tai11e, "al,·a1·,- . .. 
• 
~. l ellefc.l11t,li11e, First Reg·l1lar 
1<1. l~eel)eto,,·11. I~eel)eto,,·11 ... . 
11. I~e1·ea, Berea .......... . . 
12. l~o,,·Ii110' tree11, Fi1-. t .... . 
1: . Bla11cl1e. te1·. F ir .. t ..... . . 
1-!. Bt1c,-r11. . al,·a1·,- ....... . 
• • 
15. B,-e "',·ill . ( al,·ar,.. . . . .. . . 
• • 
16. C a111b1~idO'e. l e 1011cl ..... . 
17. a11to11, al,·ar,r . ..... .. . 
I. 
1 "'. ha1·le "' t<.111. Ra11dolph ~ t .. . 
19. le, .. ela11d, Brool{. icle . . .. . 
20. 'Ie,·e land, Betl1lehe111 . .. . 
21 . le,"e la11d, al ,·ar1.. . . . ... . 
• 
:..2. le,· la11cl, IT011g:h .... -\.,re . .. . 
23. 1 le,·e la11d, ... .,.. otti11g·bam . . . 
24. Ie, .. e la11cl, Faitl1 ....... . 
25. ol 11111 bt1. . e11 t1·al . ..... . 
26. ol l1ml)11. . 'li11 to11,/ille .. . 
~7. olt1111l>t1. . I 111111a1111el .... . 
0111111 l)tl~ . )Ie1norial ... . . 
29. o. ho ,to 11, h1~i. tia11 . ... . 
30. 11,Tal10Q:a Fall. , raha1u Rel. 
. ' 
31. Da ,-to11. E111111a1111 el ..... . 
.. 
:3:... D1·e den. Bil)le ) f i .. io11 .. . 
:3:3. El,-1·ia. Fir.·t ..... ..... . . 
• 
34. Erie. Betl1e 1 .. ... ... ... . 
33. E11 · licl. Lake la11d ....... . 
36. E, .. a11 ' "ille, E, .. a11. , ~ille ... . 
37. Fa, .. ette. .A.\mb1~0. e .. .. .. . 
.. 
3~. Finclla>-· Fir. t ... . ... . .. . 
39. F o. to1·ia. F o. tori a .. . .. . . 
40. < ralliJ)oli. . F i1-. t .. ... . .. . 
41. ({alio11. Fir.-t ........... . 
42. Hi11rkle,r Ridoe . 
• 











































2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
''Ye that ma'ke mention of the Lord. 
keep not ailenre. and give him no rest, 
till he eetabliAh. and till he make J•· 
rusalem a praise in the earth.'• 
SOCIATION OF REGULAR INDEPENDE 












Curr 11 t Building l\1 issio11s 'I'otnJs 
1-! 
4 
;39 $ ~ 300 $ 
13 000 
2 '(){)(J * 
2 000 
















































































































































































BAPTI~ T BIBLE El\,II ARY 
J ohn. 011 
0 1 tobe1· has bee11 a J)articularly 
fine month at B.B.. . The • em-
i11ar:v i. p1·e. ently o·irding £01, the 
day of prayer dl1ring which ,ve 
tru t all our heart will be en-
coura()'ed in the work and no 
cloubt deci ions will be made for 
a 'Olnplete yielding to hri. t. 
Outwardly ot11, young people eem 
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da}r of prayer al,,·ay n1ean.· the 
r ept1diatio11 of ,vorldly claim and 
a learer u11der tandinO' of the will 
of God fo1, Ollr live .. 
ev ral fact1ltJ" n1embe1-. ha·v·e 
• 
participated i11 gatheri110· ,,,hich 
hav co11,Tened to cla1,ify method 
.. 
pertine11t to their field of min-
i try. P1,of. Armstrong attended 
the '' American A ocia tion of Col-
legiate Reg,i trar and ~ dmini -
tratio11 Officer '' la t pring in 
Mi11neapoli . Dean Dt1nkin and 
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IST CHURCHES STATISTICS 1952 - 1953 
1\ I > l > l 'I' I O ~ H l > 1 H t\ t I HH I C > :--; 




3 . I . i I) t <> 1 1 , 1 a 1 11 < l e1 11 . . . . . . . . . 
+. l JHllC'astrl', 1al,1cll')r ..... . 
- . };a G1·,111g·e J41 i1·st .. .. . .. . 
11..J. 
41 
l (if> 1 ti 
G. f ;i111a I I <>111 ,,rc)ocl .... ... . 
7. l.;i 111a :'\ 01·t 11. icl0 ....... . 
O I . L, 1 . 1 
. 101·c1111, f'..18, t .. 1c f ...... . 
n. f1orc1i11, 1>011fielcl ,T l111etio 11 . 
0. l.Jo1·ai11, Tri11it~, ..... .. .. . 
,1. ~Iarl{ .. bl11·g, Roa cl F orl{ .. . 







,3. :\I c Do11ald. Fir. t ....... . 
,4 . .1. 101·tl1 tJa k.· 11, I11clep 11clr11t 1),-1) ( 
4 
16 
,5. 01·thfielcl e11t r, 
T 01·thfie ld e 11 ter .. . .... . 
>6. T e,v L o11do11. Fi1\ t ..... . 
lt . i "e,,r Ri hla11d, 
Ke,,? Rich la11cl .......... . 
T' l F' > . 1 e. , 11-. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
>9. Xortl1 Ro,·alto11 Pi 11 r .. 
' 








~1. Ot ego Bil)le nli . io11 .. . . 
32. Pai11e. , rillr, al,rar:v· .... . . 
• 
53. Par111a, Fi1-. t .. . .. ...... . 
6J. Ports111ot1 th, Te111ple . . .. . 
6-. Ql1ak 1· iit)" Salt F 01 .. k .. 
66. Ro he. te1·, Ro lie. te1· .... . 
67. Ro ·k,,. Riv·er Gr·a . .... . 
• 6 . andt1. k}', Cal,ra1 .. ~.. . ..... . 
69. ~ ciotoville\ \Vait. . ...... . 
70. I- ot1tl1 Oli,Te Xe,,, IT ai--111011,1 
• 
71. pe11ce1·, Fi1-. t .. .. ...... . 
72. ~ pri11g·field, Blessecl Hope . 
7:3. ~ pri11g·fie lcl. :\fa1·a11atl1a .. . 
7 4. .. itr11tl1e1 .. : ~ trt1tl1e1\ .... . 
7 5. Th 11r. ·to11 Fairfi e Id ..... . 
7 6 . Troy } 1· a e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
77. Toledo E111111a11uel ... ... . 
7 . Tol rclo Ije'\\Ti. A , .. e. . .... . 
7~). \'\.,.al1:eo11 Fir.t ...... . . . 





































1. \Vherler .. bu1·g, Wh eler:l>111·g 1 2 
1. Xe11ia Em111a1111~l . ..... . 




(t<>11fer 11 · 011 liigh r Ecl11catio11 
hc->l(l at tl1 e l 11ite<l Tatio11 8. Miss 
Ha,1<:oek atte11de<l t l1e ( !01nn1is-
"' 
sio11 011 I{rHear(~l1 i11 (~hri. tia11 Eclll-
< • at i <J 11 <) f t }1 P N' at i <> 11 al Ht 111 l 1 a y 
Hc· l10<>) 1\ Hsoe iaticJ11, '' a~ wPll as 
t l1P '' ~atio11al • 1u11day ~ ic,}1001' 
,·c,1t\'P11ti,,11. 1\l iss Wag·gc)11c-r J)8r-
ti<·i1>at<~cl i11 t l1 I1il>raria11 's As-
8C)<·iatio11 1l1ePti 11 g ttt All>a11y ar1cl 
I )r. .J at'l{fi(>11 tra\·rllecl to ( ·11ieag·o 
f <.>r tl1 '' II igl1c1· Eclll ·atio11 .011-
f<·rP11<·e f<>r ( 1,,llr.g·e \cl111i11ixtra-
























































































































































Ot11· I)Ol i ·y i: to ke('1) i 11 f or111e(l 
,vith tl1e , ·ariot1: acacle111ie cle,·<1lo1>-
111r11ts \\1l1il'l1 r r lat0 to 011r ,vork, 
,vithot1t eo111J)ro111isP or affili,1t i<)ll 
i11 fielcls ,,·l1 ere ,111l) lirf C)t' 111<)<l -
er11is111 clo111i11at . 
Ht11cle11t r11 r<)ll111e11t tot,lllPtl ;~6() 
tl1is f,t ll , a 11r,,· re '<)rel fc>r ,vl1ic,l1 
,vr arr 111(>8t tl1,111kf11l. \\1e p,1r-
11rstly eovet tl1r re !!,·11la1· J)ra)'Pl' HH-
sista11cr of 011r frie11(ls t l1t1t t l1c 
\Vorel of (locl 111a~" 1>11rif')· ,t11cl 
J)1·e11),1 1·e p,·rry Ht,1clP11t fc)r t11P lif<' 
1<> ,,·l1ie}1 (~ocl l1tt8 <-,tllr<l tl1r111. 
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17 ,7 ~(i 
2, -!()4 
1 •)·)-, ..... t) I 
:~, ;3() 1 
•) •)(' 1 
- , ,) )"± 
1,(>00 
G,-!HH 
1·)r-'.f)'1 .;.J, ,) ,J,) 
1 (),()44 
2 41 :J 
11 :{ 1 l 




2 1 !) 
!) , 4 7 l 
:i 191 
:~ 1,.11 
1 ~ 0 7 
7 GIG 
1 ,- ,.. ') .) 
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I· ir~t l~a1)t ist '1l1t1rel1. :\I el)o11alcl ..... ......... ..... ................................ . 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ..... ..... ...... ...... ................ ........... ...... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ... ........ ... ................ ... ................ . 
l )e1·ea11 11,1 1)t i8t ( "11t11·c· l1 , ) ""c>1111g·s tcrv\'ll (J1111ic>r l111rC' l1 ) ........... . 
1
,1 l,·a 1·~- lla1)tist l --c l1 l11· ·11, 13 llf fo11tai11e ........... .. ... ........ .......... ....... . 
l~lesse l I-lope Bapti. t ( l1111·c h, ~p1·i11g·fi el<l .. .................. ..... ........ . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ····-···· ...... ................ ... ... . 
}.11aitl1 Baptist 1ht11· 1 11 . • -\111l1e1·:t- ,,,.. 0111e11 ·. 1I i. :io11ary ... ........ .. . 





Re,~. a11 cl 111-. . Reg:i11al l L. iratthevv. Toleclo ... ...... .... .... ...... ...... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain .... ... .. ... .... ......... .......... .. ............... ... . 
A'ITENTION YOUNG PEOPLE 
R ,·. ,J oh11 i . 
The -l1111 ual Fall Rally and 
., 
Ba11c1t1et f 01· 3rot111g· people of Ohio 
..._..::, ...,ocia tio11 ,,·ill be held i11 Berea, 
hio. ~ ovem be1.. 27 tl1e Da)'" 
.... f te1· Thank o·i,ting accor·di11g· 
t o a lett er· r e eived from the 
1hai1 .. 1na11 Re1{ . Ear ..l , , _ Willett . . 
The peak er for the afternoo11 
a11cl evenitlf:!.' n1eeti11g. will be the 
Re,". J oh11 . BalJ ... o, 11e\\"l}' i11-
. tallecl pa. to1· of the Hougl1 Ave-
n t1e Bapti. t h11rch le"\"eland. 
Thi ,,~ill be tl1e fir t appearance 
of thi p opl1la1· prea ·her on a ~011-
f er ence pla tf or1n of hio A ... ocia-
t io11. 
The afte1·110011 e ion ""ill ope11 
a t 2 :00 o ·clo k i11 the High ._ chool 
-.\.11dito1 .. i11n1, Be1 .. ea, a11d the eve11-
WONE 
H , t LY 
I I I • .f 
... , . ., ..... ~. 
·- . ..... , .... 





ing e ion to ope11 at 7 :30 ,vill be 
held in the . ame location. The 
auditori111n of the Ber ea Bapti t 
l1t1rch i. . pa iot1 , b11t Mr. Wil-
lett. ,,1 i. l1e. t o mal{e it po. ible for 
otl1e1· ht111dred~· to be11efit by the 
. e1~vice a11cl the la1--ge · hool at1cli-
torit1m ha bee11 engag·ed. 
The BA"'" TQ E'11 ,vill be held in 
a bt1ilcli11g of large propo1 .. tion. · 
at the eou11ty fair g:rol111d acl-
jacent to the it}'" a11cl co. t of the 
lJa11c111et ,vill be 011ly $1.-0. The1--e 
,vill l1e 110 cr o,,1di11g· 11either at the 
. er,,.ice 11or at the l)a11qt1et and 
a '"·ide ope11 i11,,.itatio11 i. ex-
te11decl to all ~'"01111g people of the 
affiliatecl a11d 1on:titt1ent cht1rc he . . 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A . M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P. M. for 
Old Fashioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial . 
BRoiocAsT, 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
Please 111e11tio11 THE OHIO I "' DEPE DEXT BAPTI T whe11 \\11·iting 
011r ... i\(lverti. er . . It ,,·ill he appreciatecl. 
NovcmlJ l' 1953 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
'I l 1 c 81) r i 11 g I a 1 1.).. C> f' th \ ', o 111-
11 : l\Ii.·sio11ary nio11 , l1io 1\ s-
soeiatio11 ,vill l>r J1 r lcl .. \ i>ril (i, 
1954, i11 tl1e .B i1·8t I~cll>tist 1 l1t1reJ1 . 
<1 }tlio11, ()hio. 'l' hr 111 cti11 ,, \\' ill 
<>pe11 at 2 :00 l ' . i. 
At tl1 e l{ally helcl i11 l!1;j;3 011ly 
19 c•h111'ch e.1 ,,Tere r e1J1·e:e11t e(l a11 c.l 
officer·: of tl1e g·1·ot11) 11rge t l1at 
p1 .. e1)a1 .. atio11. · 1Je n1ac.l e ea1·ly t o 
have cleleg·a ti 011. · f 1 .. 0111 t l1e other 
af £ilia t ecl cong1'ega ti 011:. 
,,Tith the eve1 .. -cha11gi11g exec11-
tiv per ·01111el i11 the local gro11p ., 
1nail i. · ofte11 ·e11 t t o a p e 1-.. ·011 110 
lo11~{e1,. i11 office a11cl it i. · t1g·ge t ecl 
that each ec1,.etarv end i11 the 
._ 
11ame o.f pre .. ·e11t officer ·. Tl1e. 
. ho11ld be acldre ... eel t o :\Ir ·. Ea1 .. l 
Fra11tz, 11- Linwood .... vent1e, 
oll1mb11 6, hio. 
Prompt renewal of you r subscription 





H elp us train a young man for 
Christian leadership, in this sound, 
biblical institution! 
Write for information-
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
"Spirituality plus Scholarship" 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 




Write for the Broadcaster, our 
qua1·terly magazine 
IDAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Di1·ector 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
Novemb r 1953 'l1lIE 01-110 IN DEPENDEN'f 11AJ>'I' JS'l ' 
- - -
HONORABLE MENTION 
BEREA BAPTI T CIIURCH Berea, Ohic) 
Rev. Earl V . Will tts, Pastor 
PIONEER BAP'fl T IIUR H Nortl1 Ito alto.11 , Ol1i() 
Rev. Kenneth Nelson, Pastor 
BEEBETOWN BAPTI T CHURCII 
Rev. Herbert W. J ones, Pastor 
Brun!',wick, OJ1i<) 
TRINITY BAPTI T CllURCH 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Pastor 
Lorai11, Ohi<> 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G . Howard Hein, Pastor 
<>utl1 Oliv Ohio 
PENFIELD JUNCTION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. Douglas Burt, Pas tor 
Lorai11, Ol1io 
BROOK IDE BAPTIST CHURCll 
Rev. George O'Keefe, Pastor 
lev lancl, Ohio 
NORTH IDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. E. Spaulding, Pastor 
Lima Ol1io 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Bowling Gre n Ohi<) 
Rev. William C. McKeever, Pastor 
CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH Kipton, Ohio 
Rev. J oseph H. Troup, Pastor 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH North Jack on, Ohio 
Rev. Floyd Davis, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Medina, Ohio 
Rev. R. Kenneth Smelser, Pastor 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Glenn H . Davis, Pastor 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Norwalk, Ohio 
Rev. Donald Beightol, Pastor 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Henry A. Cruver, Pastor 
Bedford, Ohio 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Gerald Mitchell, Pastor 
Troy, Ohio 
CLINTONVll,J,E BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev . Cyril L. Carden, P astor 
Columbu , Ohio 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Elyria, Ohio 
Pull)it Vacant 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Spencer, Ohio 
Rev. Adam A . Galt, Pastor 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH Fostoria, Ohio 
Rev. Ralph T . Nordlund, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH New London, Ohio 
Pulpit Vacant 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH Belle Center, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald L. Gooden, Pastor 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Toledo Ohio 
Rev. Reginald Lloyd Matthews, Pastor 
AMBROSE BAPTIST CHURCH Fayette, Ohio 
Rev. Clarence Townsend, Pastor 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. C. C. Clawson, Pastor 
NORTHFIELD ENTER BAPTIST CHURCH Northfielcl Center, Ohio 
Rev. H. J . Hemminger, Pastor 
La Grange, Ohio FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Edward Helmick, Pas tor 
FIRST BAPTIST IIURCH Gallipoli , Ohio 
Rev. William Howard Green, P astor 
'ALVARY BAPTIST BURCH 
Rev. Georee R. Gibson, P astor 
lcvcla11cl, Ol1io 
The church s list d above have contributed to tl1e caJnp proj ct a11 
amount equal to $2.00 per member. 
J > a J~ • • ' I ' w • i 1 t y <),, cJ 
\f'( pr <• }<lSi11g ,l S<' l'\' i1·p i11 tl1 ,• 
( 1,tt11clP11 l~HJ>1ist ( 1 h11t'< 1 l1, \\'(' \\'Pl'(' 
j11,·i t P< l t<> th<' hc,n1.- <>f' ~Ir a11,l 
l\lr~. 1~ l'<'<I l~r, 1111 1>,\, \\1 a l<<·111;.it1 , 
()hi<> l'<>r cl1 1111c'J'. ,\r,,1111cl thP 
l;il>lcj \\'(' l'(' <>t l1Pl' g'll<'Sts, Hll(l tl1<· 
<lillll C'I' }><1i11g <>f' t}l(' S \lJllJ>f ll(>llS 
~<>1'1, ll\()l'P f }i,111 <>Ill' h<>l ll' \\'HS <•()11 · 
"ll tll ('(l l}\r thP ('()lll'SPS clll( l 1al,IP 
• 
1all<. 'I h<'1·c· \\,ts sc,111<1 t,111< c>f 111" 
SP l'l()l l ~ !-,()l't' s<> l ll(' ,·)1,11 tPr ('() l) -
('('l' tl it1 g c·}1\trc· l1 c1s J><l ~1<>l'~ ,t t1cl J>,t~ 
1<>1''8 \\'i\' (':-;, a lllP,lSl ll'(' C>f' l)H tl tC 1 l', 
HllCl l l<>t cl Jj(1)p tl<>ll!'-,P}l "<', ,1] } tc, th<• 
e tlj()~' l llPllt <>f P\,' PJ')" J> <' l'S(J ll {>l'P~ 
< 11 ( . 
}[ ,ll'<}Jcl f~l'llttll>,. <>f ( 1 c1 11t<>ll \\' HS 
• 
attlO Jl g· 1 hP gtlC'SlS clll< l J)l'i<> l' 1<> 
1}1<' SP,tit ll g CJf' t}1 p / .. fllP81S, he• }1a<l 
stP,1ltl1il)" 1>l,1c·pc l ,1 111ic·r<>J>l1c)11r 
11<1,tr tll<' t,-11>1<' ,111cl c·c,1111<1l·t<1 <l l1is 
ta ) )P l'(' ('() l'(] Pl'. 
\\Th<'tl tl1c, l,ts1 <> f' tl1<j U.'llP~ts l1,1cl 
• 
111c1clc )1i. ,,,,t)' to thr p,1rlclr, tl1P 
;'Ot111 g 1l1ct11 r r11 r<>clt1c·r(l 1 l1r tal>le 
tall<. '1'11 r (· ,vr s,1t, li:ter1i11g to 
o,tr8Pl,·r8, }1<1,1ri11g o,trsrl\'C'S a:-, 
C>t11rrs }1rar 11s, r,·al11ati11g 011r 
t·o111111e11t, a11cl l>Pi11g t>r<>11 g·}1t tc> a 
])O i11t of ('()ll 8(·i<>ll. ' llPS8 t}1at Olll" 
l1c>1·cl is t}1r sile111 liste11e1r tc, r,·<>r,· 
• 
<·011,rp rsa t i<>11. 
I t i: , v r i t t r 11 : • 1 l t 1 t f 8 a , · \ 111 t c> 
• 
\"Oll tl1t1t r,·e1·,· ic11P ,·rorcl tl1at 111r11 
• • 
sl1al l spea I<, t 11 e)" sl1,ll l gi,· a('-
<'<>l111 t tl1rrc>of 111 tl1r c.l(1~" of j11clg:-
111 r 11 t. ' ' - "i\ I a t t }1 e,, • 12 : 3 ( i. 
\\'.T"itl1ot1t <1t1rstio11 c, r cl<)ttl)t, a~ 
t1,,iclr11eecl thrc>1tg}1c)tlt th .·c·riJ)-
t111·es, ot1r I1orcl srrs a11<l l1t1ars a ll 
aet: a11cl ,vorcl~, the t <1 lk c)f t l1P 
se1·io11s :ort, tl1r <'11attrr. thr c•o111-
111r11t, the lla11trr, tl1e se118r a11cl 
110118011. e. It is clefi11itPl)T 11rc)fit-
al)lr at ti111rs tc> l1r,1r 011rsPl,·es as 
<>tl1ers l1Par 11s, r,·,ll11,1t P 0111· <'<>tl-
,·rrsatio11s. a11cl lJe l)r<>l t~rl1t i<) a 
})Oi11t of eo11seiOllSllPSS tl1at Olli' 
T1orcl is ,1 p\rrr-1)rt1sr11t listr11rr t<> 
P\"er y· s11ol{r11 ,,·01·(1, ,111cl is ,t <lis-
c·fr11 r1· of t}1p tl1011~}1ts a11cl J)ltr-
1><)8<'. ()f t }1<\ }lCH rt. 
\\rr 111 0:t }1Partil,· l't'l'<>111111t.)11<l 
• 
tl1r cli11i11~ r<)<)111 <>f Jlr. c111cl :\lr~. 
l 1't'( cl I~r11111l>\', \\"ctl(<'ll1,111, ( l1i<) 
• 
' l'<>ClH\ 011 1,· 1:,., ()\ll'"', \\"}1,tt \Vt' 
• • 
<l<> i<><lH)' 1" tllP PSSC'lltia} t}1i11g· lll 
1 i r l \. I> 1 • < >, i c l P 1 1 < • <' l 1 ct s 1) <' < \ t 1 g < > () < l 
to tl1 r l1,1111a11 rHl 1 t', l>l\(',lltS<' tl1t~ 
110})<' c,f )"C)\ttl1, tl1P 1)lct11~ <>f t11e 
lllc11lll'C<l, tl1t1 lllfllllOl'~ 's lllP(llllll1 
ll'tl<l < 11 ·l1a11t 111P11t tc) tl1t1 11t'l'SP11t, 




'I'HE 0 1110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST November 1953 
T IE HOlJ EWIFE I TAKEN FOR A RIDE 
\ ) 1 l f' - t } 1 i r 1 ,· ill 11 l t 1 111 <) l' 11 ill~ 1" H 
• 
<lrl':1r , · tlt' 'tll<lt l' t i1tll' i11 a 11, la11cl 
• • 
lltt1 ,,(1., 111) i11 tl1 1 • ·t)rtl1t1r11 'l cr-
1·i1t)l'lt', <)f tll(' l1oltl 1 t)H, t ... \frirc:1 . 
it 1, }ltl,1t1, c.'l~ fo1·llitltli11g. ,,re 
,,~t1 re ]ll'CJ),11·i11g to lPc1,·e 011 cl t ,, o 
111111lll't'll n11cl se,·e11t,·-fi,·e 111ile 
• 
c.lri\t' t{) bt1cll'll cl J)la11e fc.1r tl1e 
r()H "t ~ t '". i11 t l1e g·oocl olcl 
l ~. ~ .... \ .. cl t,, () 111111<.lre<l a11d se,,.e11t, ·-
" ti,·l1 111ilP tri11 i~ j11 t a 11ict') little 
.i,11111t b11t 11c)t ~<) i11 tl1 {olcl 
( '()a "t. 
111 tl1~ fi1· t J)laee. tl1e t1·i1) ,,?a" 
to lJe 111,1cle i11 ,1 l1alf-to11 hev·r·o-
let 1)itl~-111) tr11ck. T lrnew f1·om 
})cl~t :)x11erie11ee tl1at tl1i. i11 it-
... e l f ,,·a~ 110 l)i c11ic ; the 11. 011 top 
of tl1at. it ,,·ot1ld l)e c1t1ite cold 
1111til tl1 e 1111 ca111e 11p; then it. 
,,·011lcl beco111e , .. er,· hot. 
.. 
l~ol) Fla)"e, , tl1e 111i io11a1·3" ,vho 
,,·a, to (l1·i,·e, a11cl (-} le11 t1. taf on 
tl1e 111is "' io11a1·,· to ,,. ho111 the trt1clc 
" helo11ge(l, l1acl ,rer•}r ca 1·eft1ll}'" 
e l1eel{e(l a11cl . e1 .. , .. icecl the trt1ck. 
Tl1e 1Ji o· c11·11111 of ext1·a g·a oline 
,,·a "'to,,·e(l i11 t]1e l)a ·k a11cl all \,a. 
i11 1·eacli11e ·s tl1e e,re11i11g· l)efo1·e. 
... \ fte1· a 111eag·e1· th1·ee 110111,\· of 
lee1> ,,·e ,,·e1·e 1·11clel} .. a,,~ake11ecl by 
tl1e al,11·111 a11cl ,,e 1·ealizecl it wa 
ti111e to l)e 011 ot11· ,, .. a,·. .,{\., we 
.. 
,,·e11t 011t i11to tl1e cold !)itch 
lllaek 11ig·ht. I 1·ealizec1 b:v· the 
light of fla.·l1lig·l1t , that the trt1cl< 
(lra,,·11 111J to the cloo1· ,,~a. 11ot t l1e 
l1alf-to11 t1·t1c·l{ ,, .. l1i · 11 the bov. l1ad 
.. 
~er, .. i ·eel 1111 t ,,·as Bo 1) '. t h1·ee-c1ua1"'-
t er to11 tr11ck ""l1icl1 wa. 11ot 11ea1·-
l)· a. ·0111f 01·ta lJle to 1·icle i11 ( please 
fo1·gi,·p 111e, Bol1 ! ) . In the u ual 
,,·if el)" 111anne1--, I l)Okecl the Bo ~ 
a11cl ,,·l1i. 1)e1·ecl to l1im that the 
bo,T~ hac1 111acle ~0111e 111i. take a11d 
• 
l1acl l)rOll~(l1t 11p the ,,·1·011g cal". 
, 
1 0. 111 tl1e 11. 11al cl11tift1l 111a1111er. 
lie lJega11 to a.·l{ c1t1e:tio11, ancl the11 
<)11e of tl1e 011t- ta11cli11g· i11ciclent 
of ot11· ,,-hole tri1J took place. IIere 
were t,,~o , ol111g· 111e11, ,, .. hon1 the 
" 
,\·01·lcl ,,·ol1lcl co11. icle1· . ill,.. be-
.. 
ea ll e the,.. l1acl · lJt11·ied ' tl1ei1· 
• 
li,·e i11 cla1·k • .\frica, li,,.ing· . o 
elo~e t,) tl1e I.101·cl that the} .. ,,e1 .. e 
a blP to cl i ·c·e1·11 Ili leacli11g· i11 
. 11el1 a , er~· 111all cletail a. a . pot-
1ig-11t ()11 a. t1·t1c!l(. Aft 1· ,,--e hac1 
gc,11e to 1,ecl tl1e 11igl1t befo1·e. the 
1 ,o~-, 11 a cl cleeiclecl to c· 11 a11ge t1·11ck. 
l)Pc ·a11 P I~ olJ · trt1tlc l1acl a . l)Ot-
ligl1t a11cl +le11 · t1·11clc clid 11ot. 
T}1e,- 1·ea'->011ecl tog-etl1er that the 
• 
lig-}1t ,,·011lcl be ,·e1 .. >· important i11 
1)icki11Q' 011t tJ1e l)ac1 l1ole i11 the 
l'{tacl. 11e,·er 1·ea]izi11g that j11 t 
.]Jr·. and M1·s. A. G. Fetzer 
that little ite1n ,,,.ot1ld ave u £1 .. om 
pe1--hap a mo t eriou accident. 
How n1any times ou1 .. heart were 
th1·illed as "\\"e a vv the Godly live 
ou1· mi ionarie lived. 
I ,~.ra really quite di mayed a 
I climbed into that cab because 
I kne,v only too well what a long 
back-breaki11g twelve l1our we 
had ahead of t1 . By the ,vay, 
ho,,,. long ha · it been since yo11, 
pl"'ayed for phJr ical t r ength and 
ta1nina for your 1ni iona1 .. ie on 
the field 1 R emembe1--, ,ve hold the 
life li11e. . o no"" we ,ver e r eady 
to lea , re, the th1 .. ee of u and 
:\lark, the 11ative 1hri tian boy 
,,ho ,, .. a goi11 · alonO' to ee the 
,, .. or ld, a11cl i11cidentally to r ende1· 
any a ·i tance nece a1·y ei the1~ as 
i11terpreter or mechanic. "\Ve had 
been ,:rar11ed that the road would 
l)e rol1gh bt1t that ,,·as certainly 
pt1tting it n1il 1ly. It wa r eally 
t errible and to make matter 
,,,01"' e, at lea t to me, an habit11al 
lJacl{ . eat dri,·e1· Bob d1 .. ove 011 
the ,, .. ro11g . ide of the 1·oad. I 
fol111cl it , ,er·v diffic11lt to 1--emem-
• 
be1-- that the Golcl oast wa a 
' little bit of E11gla11cl ' a11d that 
}"Oll 1n l1 t keep to the left 1·athe1· 
tha11 to the right. 
Bob Hayes, the truck, and Mark in 
his dress coat 
111 orcle1· 1<> a]Jc,,v ot1rs •J,, )s 
J)lenty of ti111e to 111alcc! tl1e J>lc111 
at 011e-thirt,, that aftcr110011, it 
• 
seemed ,td,1i8abl0 tc> . ·tep rigl1t 
alo11g at thir .. t_\"-fi,·e or £01·t:v· 111ilP: 
a11 hou1\ 'I'hat 111ay . ·01111cl fun11)~ 
her e at hon1e lJut it ,,·a 110 jolcr 
011 tho. e .... .\f riC'a11 '' :uper-l1io·h-
,, .. aJ"· . '' fte1· a11 110111· 01· . o of 
riding I beg·a11 to get cl1illecl 
th1·ot1gh to the lJ011e. All I l1acl 
,vith me wa · a . ·111all, 110-acco1111 t 
. ,veater ancl a ilk . ca1·f. I triecl 
to nt1ggle i11to them but tl1e l)acl{ 
of my neck ,,.,a ju t abo11t f1·eez-
ing·. It dic111 't eem to me to l)e 
the appropriate tin1e to be c1·eat-
ing 11ew tyle. in ladie necl, 
wea1-- but 11everthele · · the thought 
came to me that I l1ad the t1 11al 
garment in my overni0 ·ht bag that 
is customaril,T car1·iecl the1·e. I 
.. 
SU1 .. reptitio11 ly OJ)ened my l)ag, 
which I wa tl. i110· a a11 arn1 1·e t 
in the cab, and pt1llecl ot1t mJr 
garment, wound it arot1nd mJ ... 
head and n eck and ettled back 
purring like a kitte11. I do11 't 
believe, 11n til they reacl the e 
,vord , that eithe1 .. the Bo or Bol) 
ever kne,\" ,,·hat I had on to keep 
me ,varm. 
After nearly a hu11clred mile: 
of teady ridii1g I " Ta 11ea1·l~ ... 
thrown fron1 m,... eat b,.. the 
.. ~ 
violent appl)·ing· of tl1e l)1·ake b)" 
Bob. And thi ,va the moment 
the potlight paicl off. .A. })ridge 
bad wa bed ot1t cl111·ing the hea,r)T 
rain of the da)T befo1·e, a11c1 ,, .. he11 
,ve lid to a halt 0111· front ,vheel. 
had dropped do,,7 11 into the fr·ame 
\,ork. 011e 1nore foot, a11d we 
,vould ha,Te gone th1'011o·l1 tl1e 
bridge. 0 h , ho,,1 ,,,e t 11a11ked Goel 
for two you11g· co11 ec1'ated mi. -
siona1,ie that night. Had it 11ot 
been for that ~ potlight Bob ,, .. ot1lcl 
n ever ha,1e . een the ,,a. l1ecl-011t 
l)ridge in t ime. 
' God an wer. 11ra:r·er i11 tl1e 
• 
mo1--nmg 
God a11 we1· 
God an ,ve1· 
• 
evening 
p1'aye1· at 110011, 
p1·a~Te1.. i11 the 
o keep yo111· heart i11 t1111e. J 
W e n1a11aged to c1 .. a,vl 011t of 
the cab ,vithout falli11g· i11to tl1e 
tream a11d called t o :\Ia1·l{ to , ee 
if he ,va all 1 .. ig·l1t. Tl1ere '\\"a 110 
ound of anJ,. kind i11 the bacl{. 
a11d ,ve discove1·ed t o 0111.. gI·ea t 
di mav that tl1ere , "ra no :\Iark. 
... 
The tail o,ate of the trt1ck ,,·a 
Novcn1b r 1953 
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• • 
A li t tle stool whicl1 
l)l"Ol1 g·l1 t a lo11g ,v as 
1111~, 111g. 
1111111 cli atc.\1)", t}1 ,,ror ·t po ibl 
11 ica t,11·e 11 t r )cl o t11.. min cl . All 
, r ~ eo11l cl t l1i11l\'. <> f ,va.. tl1at Mark 
, , .. c1 ~ l)"i11 g· l('cl(l or t e1·1·ibly in-
.i t11·ecl ,1lo11g· t l1e . icl of the 1·oad, 
sc>111(l,,·J1 0r c l)c1 el< t l1er in tl1 darl<-
11<'8. . "'\ e 110111· cl out Ol11· heart. 
1 c.1 rorl fo1.. 111r rcJ' that Ma1·k 
111ig·l1t 110 1 b lea l. 111 1ny 1nind 's 
0~" , I co,1l c.l t ho av,rful V111-
1 t11·e. circ li11p: i11 th . lcy above a 
l if r le. s f or111. I t med lik 
l1alf cl lifeti111e i11 the 11 Pxt hol1r 
a11d a l1alf, a. f h Id the fla b -
light ,vl1il e tl1 t,,10 in 11 ,vo1·lced 
to g t t l1r t 1·11el< l)acl< 011 the 1·oad. 
J 11.· t a. tl1e cl,t,v11 b1·ok a r o tl1 
sl{~ .. (,, .. 110 ·ot1ld help bt1t thinlc of 
.. 0 111 Golcle11 Da:v·l>1·eak, J esl1 
,,ri ll on1e ? ' ) , t l1 t1·l1cl~ wa. 
1·i0')1t ecl 0 11 t h 1·oad a11d ,ve om-
111r11 rel 0 111· ,va, .. lJack . 
~ 
I 11 011e of t l1r t o,\'11~ ,,re l)a · ed 
1 hro11g'l1, t l1e1·e ,,·a. · . ta t io11ecl a 
clist1·ic·t co111111i .. \ io11e1· ,,,110 hacl ac-
re. .. to the 0 11e a11d 0 11ly t el pho11e 
i11te1·io1... 'I l1is pho11 onnected 
,,,ith "\Va, tl1e to,,,11 whe1·e ou1 .. mi -
: io11 i . tatio11ed . o the call wa 
l)ll t t 111·011g h fo1· Glen t o tart ot1t 
£ 1·0 111 W a i 11 tl1e 1~en1ain ing· trt1ck 
to 111eet 11. and of ro11r e, to 
,, .. atel1 £01· 1f ark. Tl1e11 followed 
t ,\~o of the n1ost 11erv -racking 
J1ol1r. of 111,.. life. I cried 11nto 
• 
God th at l1e, Ma1·l{, might not be 
cl ead. 11e part of 111y mind lrep t 
telli11g· 111e that if h h ad been 
l{illed ,,1he11 h e fell Ollt, 11e ,va 
alread~,. dead l)tlt the other part 
\\·a. r li11Q·i11 g· to the hope that he 
l1acl 11ot bee11 too e1·io11 ly hurt. 
TT t1111a111, .. . l) aking , it ee1ned im-
._ 
l )O, . ible t l1a t h e ,vot1ld 11 ot be bad-
l1r i11.i11 r ecl 80 e, ·e1·~r t ime we aw 
a11,rt}1i110' a11 acl, l)Ting b:v th 
~id E' ()f t }1 r oad , ,, .. e j11st he Id Ollr 
l>1·ratl1 1111til \\'e 8a,,1 it ,,,as11 't 
} f arl<. 
~'i11al}~r. \Vi t }1 i11 fi ft:-y· 111il S of 
<>11 1· 8t a1·ti11g T)O i11t , ,ve ·a,v the 
,,·l1i1r tr11<·l< ap1)roarl1i11g 11 .. . It 
1)11Jl e,l to a st <>n a11d 0 11t j11mned 
"\f arl< i11 }1is h ea ,rv ,,,oole11 ladies' 
fitt r<l <>Ver c·oat , ~rri1111i11g £1·0111 ea1· 
1<> ra r ! TJ1(\ anti-eli1nax was so 
!tl'ra1 T c·c)ttl cl s ·a1·c,rly : t n ot1t of 
1 llP r:.1 1·. 'l' l1e sto r\r ,vas 1l1is: fa1·J{ 
l1acl l1rarcl t l1 e tail !.rate clrop 0 1) n . 
11 a cl stoocl 1111 i11 t l1 e t 1-- t1 c· k to cl osCl 
it Ht1cl i 11 tl1a . t>lit s co11c1 WP l1it 
R l)ie,- l)11n1p a11d out ,vc11t Mark. 
TI <.l l1acl t he , tool in on l1a,1d an<l 
Pvi(l 11tl)" bacl p1·e. 11caP of mind 
r-, ,1011gl1 t<> g 1·alJ tl1c . ide of the 
• 1,ocl,r H'i 11<1 \\ P ll1 <>,,erboar cl a11rl 
• • • 
( ~,) 11ti 11 \ I <1 Oll J)Hg'P 24) 
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MOVING DAYS 
l?I~J\ '. \TJ~I{ '.\()~ ( 1 fl .\ '.\ f)J ; l •] I{ , .J J' . 
J{ . )) ~ • • J<> li JI S<>tl ( 'it\', ~ . ) ' , 
• 
\ \ ' < • < > 11 ~ i < I <1 r ~ I r . c1 11< I 1\ I rs. ( ' h " 11 < 11 e r l , > I > \ 
n111< >11g· 111<' fi1 1c•:,.;1 c,1' t }Jp t11is~ic, 11r1 ri c·s. ' 1'}1 ·v· s ,• t \' c· 
• 
1111 cl( 1" 111e cli r 1<·1 1<>11 c, 1' 'Ph<• \ 1..;sc><· ir1l ic, 11 <>l' l~ ,tJ)1 isi s 
i' c> r \\ 01·lcl l~\' Ht1 g·p ] is 111 . 
• 
1 t l t1 n 
.\11·. ( i}1c111cl l< 1 t' \\HS H J>i lc)1 i tl f lt ' ;ii r rc, r c•c• <lltl'-
t h P , , a r ,111 cl 1 • <' t rt j 11 s I I is 1 1 <' < • 11 s r· a 11 c I J I is . f iJ 1 1 c 1-
i11~· a~ c1 r rs<1 r, <' <> fl'ic• r . I Jp is ct I >11 '-i j 11 PSS ] j I, C' 
c, r fit1;i11<·i, t l 
\ I~,litc> r ) 
'<' l ' \ . H l l t , t H < • t f' t t I , C' l' < > 11 < > 11 l i < • H ] , , 111 ( 1 \ \' c > l' t Ii ,\ 
Hll(l )) l' ,lY<'l' 8 ll} ) l)() l'l ()r ( lc,cl '!'-, [)(' () J) IP . 
l t s I)c> tl ! r\ s I ,, rit e, it is 
110,v tl1r re clcl \\ ' Hi1 1ep ,,·r lrf't ot11· 
• 
10,000 11>:. of eartl1l>~ g·oocls at 111 
J)ie1· of ~Ot ll ~1 1. i11 I r ool<l)'ll , 1.l r. 
et. ~:1r cl \\' els t l1 c1e,tcl li11 c f<J r 
11r goocl,. t c) b ,tt t l1r J icr tl1at 
t h )r 111ig;}1t Sclil () C' t. :30t11 ,ll>o,1rcl 
t h F l }"i11g· Tr,1 clcr . \\Tr cl r-
1·iv d ,vitl1 t ,,·o i r11c·lcs cl1 <1le1vp11 
1\ .:\f. 0 11 t l1at ,·rr,· clav, ,tft r r ,t11 
• • 
a 1 I 11 i g' h t c 1 r i ,, r . l T 11 l <J a < 1 i 11 g· t l 1 r 
, ·a11 · tool< 11111 i l 11ec:1rl\" fi , ,r J>.~J. 
• 
A ct11i 1( c h a 11g·0 of c·lotl1e. , a 111acl 
cla~·11 a 1·0. : 13rool<l}"11 , a fast ri cl 
tl11·0 11g·l1 t l1e Bat1r rv rr 111111cl 1o tl1 
.. 
. 011tl1er11 t i]) of .1 ev,· Yorl< ;ity· 
a11 l a 011e 1>1c>c·lc r1111 1'1·0111 the big· 
11. to 111. IIot18e 11 rxt tc) Belt te1·,, 
• 
P ark to t,v·e11 t, .. _sj x Ii roacl,,·a,· 
• • 
l)ro11ght 111 r fae t c> fa C'e ,,Titl1 1\11·. 
Tin1otllj" Do11a}1llP ,,·11() J)llt ]1l >r 
: hi ppi11 g JJa l) rs i11 or cler i11 fl 11 
a tn a i i11g'l)" sho1·t J er iocl <> f ti1110 . 
) 11e o 'c locl{ i11 t l1e 111or 11i11g· or 
ct. 24tl1 a11cl ,~{c ,ve1·e l1ome 
<l !.,!'Hi tl J11 <) t '1\· 11J1·p, , ]1<>lll'S \Vi1ll<>llf 
• 
s l PP ] ) l>t tt ()\ ll' l llik', i C> tl \\'cl 8 H(; c•() ll l -
J>lis}1e(l. ( ) 11 .J , t111i a 1·.'" 17. 19:;4 
() \11 ' g'<>< >c l~ ;.i r c1 Hl>J><)i 11f<'tl t c> ,1 r1·i v ,· 
i11 l( olJP, .J,t1 >a 11. <> 11 r 11 1 \V<1 st ar-
1·i,~n1 a11 ( l la1r~t ,tclcl i1ic>11 1o t l1 \ 
( I 11 a J ) ( 11 (> J' f (l ) } } i 1, r \ \ 1) i ( • } ) 11 () \ \ ' Ii cl s 
• 
fl() ()() 111il<'s <> 11 i1 ,r,ls a ls<> 1>lctt'u,l 
al )f>,tr <l tl 1P sl1i11. 
, \ .,. r , r i 11 11 <J 1 1, P sc1 i I i 11 ~· , Yi 111 c) 11 r 
g<>ocl~ 1)111 }) lH1 1 tcJ sa il <>11 tl1e I1.,· l<(1 " 
li11 r" f r c•1g l1t<' r f' r (>ltl tct l \ 'P"1cJ11. 
'r P X a~ <> J l {) l' H 1 ) <) l 11 :,: <> \ . ; { 0 t h . ( t I l' 
~·<><J (ls ,,,ill 11ect<l T~a"t 1 li r<>ttg·l1 t }1P 
:\IPflit erra11Pcl11 . •P,t c111c l ~ -.t lPZ 
1a11 a l , ,vl1 il \\(1 g· c> \\rrst t l1r o11g l 1 
t l1 r. J >al lclll l a ( 1Hl1cll . \\re PX]1P<•1 i<> 
ll1<1Pt ' " ' ' '<l\. <1 <>\\ ·11 llll<J 11' ' i11 .J <l -
• 
1>a 11. 
Tt is llP\'P l' H ~<><>cl 1>c,li<·.,· tc> 1><'-
< • < > 111 P s c> 1 > a rat Pc 1 fr <> 111 ~ • <> t I r l > tl I<> 11 g· -
itl U.'8. f1 1 ()111' ('cl. ' (l \ \ P f<Jll 1lC1 it 
,Yer)' <'<>11, ·e11 iP11t t<) "P }>ct r Hte l>e-
<' ,l l lSP tl1 e s hiJ)J) i11g· C'01111>,lll)' ,vl1i(~ ]1 
( <011t i1111e 1 0 11 J)a f~e 24 ) 
This Bapti mal Certificate is w1clely usecl amo11g 
Regular Baptist Churches. Colorft1l, neat , a11d pricecl 
low at $1.75 per dozen. 
Meeting a ll r equirem ents this Ordination 
Certificate h as developed popularity. 50c 
single, postpaid . 
F or the young man licensed by his church 
for ministeria l service, we h ave tl1e cer -
tificate. It is a ttractive, suitable for framing, 
and in gen eral use. 35c single, postpaicl. 
Our Letter of Di mi al l1as been found satisfactor)' b)' uncot111t cl 
Baptist Churches. 50c per dozen. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY 
120 Park Avenue Ely1·i,1, Ohio 
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( '011ti11l1ed f1·c>n1 page 2:-3 ) 
i taki11g ot1r good. to J apa11 i: 
doi11g o at ;zo co ·t to 'lt . The 
trip i. extre1nely ]011g· 0 to 5 
cla) .. ,'. a11c1 "·e ma~- ha,Te a lig·ht 
,,·ait for 0111, good: lJ11t at a . a,·_ 
i110' of ·e,te1·al l11111clred dolla1· . 
It ha been ,Terv diffic11lt to rai e 
.. 
ca h £01· tran portatio11. hu1·che 
. eem to be gi,rino· to thei1" capacity. 
Through the kinclne of the 
. hipping company and a delay in 
our hippino· which may mean no 
import duty on our car we ha,,e 
been able to realize a a ving of 
. 2500.00. 
Kag·a hima 011r 11e,v hon1e to,vn 
i. . itt1ated near the Ol1the1'n tip 
of Japan. It i tl1e orp11 l11·i ti 
of Japan. it11atecl on a bay ope11-
ing i11to the Pacific Ocea11. For 
thi rea on, it ,va. 95 % de. troyed 
during the war. Beca11 e the in-
du trJT of the J apa11e e p eople it 
i now a thri,Ting city. W e will 
be nearl,· 600 mile. from the 
.. 
Pfaff but we tru t to ,Ti it them 
from time to time. Kaf?,'ashima 
ha. a population of 250,000 people. 
l\f1·. Jame · :\I organ, Ollr enio1· 
1ni io11ary ,,~ho i 11ow i11 Kaga-
. l1ima with his family r epo1'ts that 








Kag:a. l1i111a he l1a fou11d a popula-
tio11 of o,Ter 2,000 000 people· h e 
'Olll l 11ot n11d a . ingle hri tian 
t e~· ti1no11y. 
"\Vhe11 v,e l)eco1i1e l1u1·c.len ed do1,,·11 
,,,ith the d etail. of 'Ul)POI't pa -
. ·age pacl{i11g: saili11g date · pa ·-
J)Ort. , and all the other 11ece. ar)· 
movement to ay 11othi11g of 
'. l1ot ' we can11ot h elp but ay it 
,vill be " 1or t h it all \\rhe11 they ee 
Je u. 
.-------------------------------· 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
·, 
• • I '. ...._.,.r ... 
. __ ..., 
·--
WHERE? 
In many new 
residential areas 
of the U. S. A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSIDP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
r 
• • • thanks 
Othe1· Jr0Ull!2: p eople are catching 
the h1lrde11 for thi. 11eed)· ,,01,k 
too. )Ir. a11d ::NI1-. . Pa11l ~ book 
fro111 Plai11fie1c1 l ov\·a alo11g witl1 
their t,,·i11 bo,- , 110,,1 .. e,·e11 n1 011th. 
.. 
old " ·er e ju ·t a eptec1 to hell) i11 
t 11 i. ,vo1·l<. Tl1e 11 ext ti111e ,,·e 
\\·1·ite ,ve .~ hot1ld be i11 :ra1 \"e:to11. 
Tex a. . To th i. · e11d ,v·e co,~et , .. 011 r 
.. 
THE H EWTFE TA KE .. T 
FOR 4-\ RIDE 
( Co11ti11ued fron1 page 23) 
l1a11g 011 u11til he o·ained hi.- llal-
ance then let g·o. Mi1"a ·le of 
1niraele , ,,~ith the trt1ck ·a1·ee11-
i 1J g th1--ough the cl a1·k11e . . at fort~· 
n1iles a11 }10111· 1r a1'k la11ded 011 
hi feet. Hot11· late1· Gle11 hacl 
fo1111d him 1111hu1·t, ploc1di11g· dow11 
the road with the tool pe1·ched 
ja11ntily 011 hi h eacl . He aid 
11e had creamed at ll bt1t with 
the cab windo,,· clo ed , ,,e had 
11e,1er heard a 011nd. It will be 
many a long· day bef o1·e I forget 
}f ark and hi long brow11 o-ve1'"coat. 
P.S. Of cou1~ e, w e mi ed the 
plane ancl h ad to d1,i,ye the whole 
five hu11d1·ed 1nile to the coa t 
wl1ich mea11t that faitl1f11l Bob 
ha{l a thou a11d 1nile. t o dri,,.e. 
Tl1a11k , .. 011 . Rol), for the ride! 
• 
